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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. APRIL 10, 1880.

L. D. CARVER,

and See Os Again

attorney and counselor at law.
Conim«rcinLKtiult]r and I’robatf^ builncna
Knlloitctl.
WITBKVIU.K,

-

.

MAINR.

(iTwTHUTCHlNSr
SURGEON : DENTIST.
BitcccKMir in <]. 8. PA liM KU|
OPKlOK-00 Main Stroot.
Klhftrand Pure Nltrona Oxldn Oaa con*
■Untly on liaiid; alao m new patont
KLlCCTIllti VIDKATOIt for utelnoxtraci
tnir tenth.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
A'l'TORPIKY

Do you want a nice Hat or Cap of the latest style ? We
have just what you want at the same low price as we
always put on our goods.

Probate Boslness a Specialty.

Good Stylish Caps, 25 and 35 Gts.

Tioonlo Bank Uulldlnff, Watervllle.

Same as you pay 50c for at other atores.

"SIDNEY M00R"HMTH’ "
Attorney at Law,
PI

Block.

WATKKVILLE. MAINE.

STEPHEN F. BRANN,

Watorville, Me.
r. o. Box :<oi.

Compare our $2 hat with any $2.50 hat in town and if
ours isn’t the best we will give up the flght.

fiiiiit

F. A. WALDRON,
0> »ia ■ a*ac.»llox* rat—ANI>—

Remember, we run

different departments

and can afford to self at smalter profit than those who
keep only one line of goods. A small profit on each
makes a good sum on the whole.

itli I10ITRK-I.0TH FOIt BALK.

ioe, Pboenlx BIocA, Waterviile, Maine.

L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATEB7ILLE, MAINE.

onU'fi In ILirrcll Ulock, No 01 Main St.
< Hi Hours from 8 to 1‘J & from 1 to 0.
Pure Xur'»n OclUe mvl Ether tomtnutly
on hatrrf.
lUtf

JJ?. Iv. JOIVESr

OF NEW YORK.

XJtJii-tlsst,
WA£i2KVll.l.£, MAINE.
o 11> K Kioitl i-ouiiiM (ter \VuU)r>ine SavliiKH
. i.ik
(ht-i anU ik/ier.
iUtl

E. P. HOlMES, D, M. D.,
Itotfcra* Btilhlliifc, Waterviile.

Dentistry iu all its brancties.
• ittt(u lloura—K H III. to 1* JOp.iii , I NJ tu T> 30 )> in.
( uiixtiltutroii—grntis.
Uosliluiicti—Nu. 3 Pork Struct

1. E. CETCHELL,

Eigiaeer and Land Surveyor,
UFI-tCIi AO, a? MUM ST.,
Maine*
Office Day-Thursday.
P. O. Address—No. Vassalboro*.

M.C. FOSTER &SQN,
General Contractors.
We are pnipartHl tu gi\e osllmatcs, hiuI coutraot
for anything ill the Ihiu of buililing. Church eUiilc&s and ptiulfo buildings a etwcinlty.
oniue at residenev, Park Place.
M. U. FOSTKll.
IJIJ
II. U. FUSl'EU.
BOOK BINUKIIY to
Phoenix Block, 110 Mulii 8t.

Uouin formerly oooupled by «). U. 2$oute, 1 am
prepared to do all kinds of

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.
Assets Jan. 1 , 1 889,
Surplus, Jan. 1, 1 889, -

At Nhort Botloe. My prices are tow and satis
faction guarauteeiL
A. M. DUNBAR.

C. A.

Al

HILL,
Ills

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE 8T., WATKKVILLE,

Keeps Horses and Carriages to let (prall puriioaes.
UtMid liones. a great variety of stylish carriages,
4iid reasonuhle prices.
SItf

$1 26,082,1 53.56
7.940,063.63

Paid to Policy Holders in i888, $14,727,850.22.
Ill (liBbiirsiii^ (liis inuninct’iit uinoinit, miiup most riMiuirkuLU* pi oofs of the
fidmiralilu inaiiiigcineDt of tliiK ^rrent Coiiiiniiiy are clearly sliomi.
Among the payments of the first half of the year were .37 jiulieies, upon
which llie amount of claims paid was $2Jll,(U)7.7d, of which $128,667.76
resulted from tho Dividendt of the Company- T'he payments by the assured
were $H'J,('I29.G9 and the profits to tlieir estates $142)328>06| ht'iKg 160
PKU CENT of the premiums paid on the Policies.
In the lust six months of tho year, there were 81 Policies paid, insuring
$66,000.00, on which the Dividend Additions were $83,706.44, tllUH
considerahly more than doubling the amounts insured.
While the total ainoiuit of these G8 Death Claims was $881,374.19, the
actual cost, or premium payment thereon liy the assured, was only $110,G48.07,
leaving a clear profit to tho estates of the deceased of $240,726.13 liesides
giving an average of 3GJ years of Life Insurance on each Policy. Wherefore,
we conclude that a Policy from this Grand Old Company is one of
the very bast inveStmentSi whether the insured shall have few or
many years of life.

BOOK, MAGAZINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDING !

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.
Of Nineteen Life Insurance Companies doing business in Maine in 1888, 'Die
Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York wrote One-fOUrth of the
total amount; thus placing much more than was ever done by any other
Company ui one year.

This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insurance.
^

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,

Alonxo Davies,
CARRIAGE MAKER,

PORTLAND, ME,

pAhitius aud U«)|ialriitg of every deucrlptloa
done ill tuo
ptmalble maiuier, at iiatliifactory
ItrloM. New »ho|Mi, with niue-runiiliig machinery,
Cor* Gold and Summer Streets.
New and 8*‘r<>nd-han(l Carriages for sale.

MRS. M. W. NICKERSON
WMuhos to amiouiice to tlie ptihilo that she will
give lessons on tho

I

F YOU ARE IN WANT

of a Fine Custom-made Suit call at 11. M. GOULD’S, as he has the
Largest and Best line of SPUING WOOLKN.S ever shown in WaterAt ,bur Music Uuoin, Silver Htreet (Ulltnan ville. Please call and examine my goods before going elsewhere.

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar,

llouae), Infurmiitloii ma) ulito be obtained, aud
ordun left at ti. 11 C'ar)H*iit«r'a iiiuslcsloru.
MU8. M. W. KtCKEU80N.
I(eferunft«w: O.L Luiisiiig and it. W. Harris
of Uosloii.
Gilman Hlock,
fC0431>

H. IVt.
up

OOXJIvI>,

’

Staius

OleCXXX I

Bath Rooms

For ladies and gentlemen.

IN DUNN BLOCK.
Newly flltiNl a lib hot and cold water,
office atm Walling Uooiii, No. b, up one tilght.
matt__________________ K. H. YOUNU. Janitor.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TKuaTVKa—llculMiii Fualcr, U. O. Comiab, Nath’]
Meailor, li«o. W. KvyiioUls, C. K. Mathcwi, II. K.
Tuck.
*
Ddpoilu uI uue dollar aud upwartU, nut exceedIu j twu thouiMud doliare Iu all, rvoulvod aud put
on hitereet at the euunueiiecmeui uf each mouth.
No tax to be paid uii depoclu by depoilturr.
l)ivld«iidii made in May and November aud If
uot withdrawn are a<ldea to depoatta, and lutereat
la thus ootupouiidcd twice a year.
OSoa in Navinga Bank Building, Bank open
dally from 0 a. m. to 12 30 p. iiu aud g to 4 p. ui.
Baturday Kveulnga 4.30 tn s so
.. , . K-R, DRUMMOND,Treae.
Waterviile. October, mss.
Itif

A crtEAT BARGAIN,
Within one mile uf thins Tillage, a farm of 89
scree, ouU 3ft tone of hay: flue orehaid, water in
houte and barn, ouinmodloua bultdlnga In excelleiitooudUlun, fur aale for oaah, at lesa than ooat
of bulldiuga, or oiie-balf oaMiaud good aeourlng
fur balance within une year. Owner going wet*

•tr

L. D. CARVBU.

New Harness Shop
Temple 8t., oor. Main.
m. A*
Uarneea Maker, and dealer In Mobes,
Blankets, Whips, Cards, Bruahee,
Jiubber Horse Covers. Hoots,
Trunks, Valises, Tvavellnc Bagrs,
Aud evuryihlag fuuud In a flrstHilaM harness akop
tr Uv|MUrlng a apueialty. and all wurkaeatly.
aud pruniptly dune.

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL olfFIcir

■* A Steal Ensinel *
With Water* Gevernor.S 1*8 Horae Power
This engine wu built expressly fur us, and baf
been run only twu year*.

>

DANA’S
SARSAPARILLA
Stands viUioat i Rliil.

3D

O
X

WbM.T.rDANA'H BABAAPABILLAI. uwd
it at once takes the plaee of all other*.~Prugreaaive Age, Belfast.

See what tha leading People of Belfast
laj of its Id erlU i
It has been a blesatog to my aged mother. 1
ooualder it a rrsiedp of unduubtd merit.—Cant.
Ansel Wadawortb, Hherlff, Waldo County.
DANA’M SARHAPARI1.LA baa given me the
umstbeuetlolal resulUlu tisiNiirwd dioeMtion and
Kev. Ueo K. Tufu, Pastor of
case of M. K Patterson.
oured of Balt Rheum, jiud Uie benefit my little
rl derived from its use, 1 ooualder DANA'B
8BBAPAK11JLA the most wonderful remedy
with wkleh 1 am Jioaualnted.—Cant. Frank E
Bwnball, proprietor City Fish Ma^et.
,,®ANA*a IIARHAPARII.I.A baseoredmeof
UlieuiuatlSm uf long standing.—Oils D. Wilson
County OommlaakMMir, Waldo County.

t

>
ITJ
130

pr
c

Head elreulara oootalnlng Uetlmoolala uf woudsrful cures.
Be sure and get only

Dana's Sarsaparilla

beariaig our trado-iuark, and Um slgualure of

K1I.UORK Sc WIUSON,
suvAirr, MB-

IIOMKLY C'OVNBRL.
It isn't worth while to fret, denr,
Til wnlk ftx behind x hearae.
No matter how vexing thiniya majr be,
They easily mtifht be worse:
Ami tho time you spend eoiiipIaiiiinK
'
And xnianmg abonl the load
Would better be given to going on,
And preseing along the road
I've trodden the lull myself, dear-*
'Tie the tripping tongue can preach,
Uut though silence is sometimes gulden, child,
As oft tnere is grace in speech—
And 1 see, from my higher level,
'Tis leas the Mth than thejiaoe
Tliat wearies the back and dims the eye
And #ntes the lines on the face
There are vexing cares enough, dear.
And to spare, when all is told;

And love must mourn its losses,

And the • heek’s soft bloom grow old;

II of

Rut the sm
the craven spirit
Turns bli'ssing into curse.

While the boldlieart meets the trouble
That easily might be worse.
So smile at each disaster

That «U1 praatoUj paaa awAy,

And believe a bright to>niorrow
Will follow the dark to*4ay.
Tliere’s nothing gained by fretting;

Black Stiff Hats, 50c, 1,1.50 and $2.

Carpenter and Builder.

IDoctrr ann isomancc.

>
■<

rylAnrihe did not know), when his mother, who
had lieen ill, IiecanW worse, and they had
been forced to take refuge in the dilapi
dated cottage.

Truly, it was a ptitful sight which Hazel
came upon, as she pushed o^ieii thn rickety
dmir, and the waits that met her ear went
to her heart, for two tiny children and a
iiaby wore crying for food, while their
mother, wasted by ship fever, lay half uuoonsciuns on a heap of rags m one corner.
"Ye say, there is to bit nor sup in the
nlace,”said Micky, '’and I s]>cnt the last
ha'penny iu the stocking, yestornoon, for
milk for the babby.”
"Poor, poor litiW things!” exclaimed
Hazel, aim, lieing an impulsive creature,
she qniekly drew net purse fnitn her pock
et and emiiticd all Its contents into the
boy's hands, bidding him to run to the
store at tho "Coniei't” and bring bread,
ten and milk at once, while, as he joyfully
obeyed, she managed to kindle a small
wo^ fire in tbe rusty fireplace,
and soon
had a dozen of her
»r Hatter
Hitter egg*
eggs boiling ipi
in
an old tin pad.
^
TKfcllttle
[[(^u forgot Ut wyui
they watched her in wonder, hut, when
the eggs were done, it was ^lathetic to see
the way they snatched aud devoured them,
as soon as they had finished one holding
out their skiiiiiy, claw-like hinds for more
But not until Mick^ returned witli the ton,
and a hnt cup had been prepared fur the
invalid, did she revive siiflluiently to speak,
although her blue Irish eyes wore so full
of gnititnde that Hazel felt fully thnnkod,
as she sat feeding tho tiny inlant, which
was not much bigger than a good-sized
doll, and which fell asleep after drinking
Its warm milk.
I'ihkI and warmth soon broiiglit color
anil animation to all the white fta‘c8, and
when, at length, Hazel bethought herself
of the time and rose tu depurf, litllt Nomh
and Bridget clung b> her skirts, whiu Mrs
Sirtlivan cried, "The saints bitst )our
swate faee, for 'tis the mlo Kaster angel
ye have l>cen to me ami tho poor little
urathiirs this diit I”
"A funny angel in a IkhkI and ulster!”
laughed Hazel, as she picked up her bas
ket and proiiuHcd to come again on the
morrow.
"Blit a thriio one for all that,” put in
Mieky, "and may ye be thn first to set the
sun dance on Ksster morniii’I”
So absorbed had Hazel l>cen that it was
not oiilil she wris hurrying on to the sta
tion that she snddonly realized that the
nmiiii^runt family had actually eaten up
lier Kaster gloves, and it was with an al
most h>hterieul little Iniigli that she won
dered if the eggs and bread hud had a
tlavui of kid "No hope of Hstomshing
tlie girls now,” she sighed, "but, after all,

nil! ’ sho screamed "You dear, naughty,
delightful biddy! So you were not kdlwl
after all, but stole away and made a nest
for yoiirsclft And to tfiuik I have bismnd
Toby for Jour murder all this time! If I
had not he!|H>d Tim yestenlay I could
never forgive myself, but now I nm glad,
so glad!’ and m her ecstasy sho isirly
hugged tho sic old hen, wuo, however,
fiercely resented such familiarity with lieak
and claws, while .lake chuckled, "Ho, ho,
ho, I 'low it must hev liccn iny ole brack
hat that jailer <loy toted off and not Dun
lin Man' after all ”
Hazel had acareely finished her break
fast when she had another siirprise, in the
ap|>eamiice of little Micky Sullivan, Imiking fifty |H?r cent cleaner than tho dav be
fore, and his freckled face one tmigfn of
smiles In his arms he carried a bcaiitifui white Illy growing in a pot, and as soon
■ he saw her he shouted, "The top of the
morning to ye, Miss, and see the big bosy
I've brought fur our Faster angel. Sure,
y® did more good than ye thought, for the
bhased egga nut only kept us from shtarvBi’ bu^ruog ua our daddy as well, and
“WlF
Ihirt
rtWniFVelT in’
a wake.”
"Why, how was that, Mickv?” asked
Hazel
"Well, ye say, Miss, the egg shells wore
(lung without the dure, and down coums
the- gnrdmcr from the big house on the
hill and shpics 'cm there 'What tramps
have been livin' and fasteiu* in the oitid
hut?” think* ho, and in ho shteps to see.
As he ceom in the mitlicr let out a screech
fit to wake the dead 'Mikcl' schreamed
she, ‘Mnvouriiccnr said he, and thin 1
kiiuwcd It was me feylher. And will je
bclavc it, hero we've licoii livin’ for tin
dajs within a mile of Inin, all iinbekiinwiiHt,
and iimight hev li^>d tin more hnt fur the
till-lale shells, Ilivm bless ’em.”
"Ami was he glad to find yon?”
"Glad, is It? Dmlo and he lep|>ed for
joy and tnk ns all off to Ins house on the
hill, and ho sent the posy to ye, to tell ye
his tlianks.”
".\iid a very lovely way, too,” said Ha
zel.

NO. 40.
TIIK WALK TO KMMAITM.

Tlieir hearts burn with a new
as they vonr
No two are taught by the same
sec for tbe first time that the sufferings bait; nor is Sstan tho only tempter Men
We may not Im*
'Hie resurrection of Jesns Christ does and death of the Jcsiis tliey loved were , try to draw us away
not seem to me the Htn|>endons ami in not ineonsisteiit with, hot a very fnifilmeiit fully eonseioiiH of the awful eontiiigiuicios
credible event it does to many. It trails- of, the Jewish lio]H', sinritiially and truly t*f the rase, but it results in the loss of the
cemls blit does not contradict, aiiticipRles interpreted The miles are all t«M> short, snnit at last No one will doubt but them
They have may Im temporal gams b\ serving the
blit dims not contravene, luiiimii ex|H'n- the walk too soon over
onco Without here attempting tu discuss reached the villagi* and the house which is Devil (loses were oiled where wieked
their
dostmaiion
They
will
have the men had pr««S|>eretl); we might gain tho
tbe reosunableness of ('hristinn faith, I
simply try to state it in an intelligible stranger come in ami share their evening whole world, but Im sure your sins will
meal
with
them
Ur^nl
by
their
hospi timl you out All the ilisonler* of IsMly
form, III imler to n-call from the nmlm of
legend into the realm of history the story tality, he iioiisentr Iii his prayer, or in and imnd wfll defeat your objeel, for "thn
the aet of breaking and distributing the way of tho transgressor is hanl " 'Die
of the resiirrcctmji.,
It is the Christian lielicf that man is bread, there is something that recalls their question, "What diws a man gam?” we
familiar and trusted friend to them But are oomptdled to answer, nothing, and loses
body ;
IVhat is a soul's ransom?
n: the spirit is the player on the or III the instant of their recognition ho dis his own soul
organ;
appears
as mysterioiiHly as ho came, and Man has notliiiig which he oan givo in exgan. When ho pnsho* iii the sto|Ni and
they,
filled
with
a
new
eagerness
of
now
ehange
for
his
sonl
Wn hun oeeiicheat
locks the instrninont, he does not cease to
be. Tho music remains tu him, tlioiigli victorious life ami cx}H>etaney, hasten hncx ed, we have lH*en sold; tho past is irrethat
same
night
to
tell
thn
others
what
tiH'able.
I
liavn
found
a ransom in the
he has ceased toexprt'ss it audibly through
Son of G(mI, the Sqvioiir of tho world
keys and |ut>es. lamkiiig down into the thev have seen and heanl.
lo
those
of
ns
who
believe
in
the
spirit
riiero IB one G<m1 and one Mediator, who
eyes which look np appealingly or confi
dently into hers, tlio mother sees a soul world—a spirit world which environs us gape himself as a ransom for our sin*.
looking through them, and in the inntiinl and mfineuces us, though through no inter "GihI so loved the world that he gave his
soul touches soul. Closer than pretation of sight or sound — this story "nly liogotten son, that whosoever heltereid
will aeem no myth or legend, but itself an oil him sho'dd not norisb, but have erer'^ords oan bring ua la the interoommimioD interpreter
of experiences when oiir Ustmg life.” Ana whosoever oalts_OQ
hr nwuwmto wM w*
nV I.YMAH AllHOTT, U 1>

alto hava bonied by the Wn MWUt tnm m tmt -mmtnst iwupm‘
expressive silence, when not even a glance ^rCs
influences which we understood not, under
of the eye or a pressure uf tho hand is the conminmon of a persunality, invisible saved.
MmtnmaT
needed as interpreter Science may not but not iinfelt, which came ami went as
And step by step go onward, dear,
Sermon by the pastor, Rev II A Cbfbe able to explain Ihese ex|Hvricnccs uf thn inynterioiislv as this flgim' to the disciples
l.iet the skies be gray or blue
fonl 'I'oxt, I'riiesH ii 12 " That ye would
invisible life, hut in vain it denies them
Makgarkt £. Sanostrh, in Uurper's Dsaar.
The poets liear witness to them, and the in their walk to ihninaiis This is not the walk worthy of GimI, who hath called you
place for a commoiitary on tho simple
poets do not create imaginary worlds, Imt narrative Only this he who reails this milo Ins kingdom and glory ”
Early converts to Chistiamly needed
interpret a world that is real, though miHAZEL’S EASTER EGGS.
seen The truth of their interpn>Utioii in story as 1 have tried here to interpret it great eare against tlie ernirs and eormiiwill timl in it an iiitei pretation of Ihosi' tioiis of I'agHUiHm mill Judaism
AGNK8 CARR BAOK.
'I'liu
attested bv a universal cxpcrionce
heavenly visitations when a voice utdieard
Now whit happens III what wu call death and a Freseiico uiiieen has spoken comfurt spiritual life always needs to l>e fostered
*’S|>eekle, Red Cap, these three BufT
and
guarded.
.\U
Ihu
letters
of
I’aul
in
IB
the
separatum
of
spn
it
and
Ixxly
Science
CoehiiiB and Doinm Maria, hIirU be yours,
<ir stnmgth or hope or warning; will see
can neither define life iu>r death We in Easier not merely a memorial of it long- dicate a love for others
Hazel,” said Mrs. Uohh, one mild morning
(’ail H mail "tvdk worthy of (tcMD”
only know that this spirit witlidmws and ^one past, but a witness to a divine I'res111 February, ns she stood m tliebarn-yaru,
leaves the dwelling nutenanled, the mnsi- ence which sltlliwalks the earth, the ('om- Can a worm so.tr with the eagle? Can a
throwing barley to the feathered fowU
cian stops play mg, hs'k* Ins iiistroinent, pitnion, now as then, of those wliosu eager Himil keep puco with the mighty leviathan
hIiicIi Hultert'd, clucked and scratched
and g<M‘H away , the king alslicates his sover <|nestioniug needs nnswer, and whose ear of the deep? Can poor smfuf man '.*«cp
around her, in eagar im|>atienco for their
eignty o\ cr his earthly tioniain and departs nest hut perhaps almost ilesiiaring hope step with his Creator? Sm li comp,risons
meal. "But you must take the entire care
And presently tlie kingdom, with no king needs inspiration which only lie can give. are imfaii, for the finite is not ex|ected to
of them yourself, collect the eggs, and by
eipial the infinite
Vet with divine help
on the throne, diHSoUes, the organ, with no
the time Jarnt is over you ought to have a
man may walk with (Lai iii sucli essential
organist to play upon it, fails to piecun, the
nice supply tu sell fur Kastcr.”
NOTtVITIINTANllINti.
qualities ns honesty, eharity and purity of
tent, nhaiidoiied liy its tenants, drops in
(), thank you, thank you, mother,”
heart. Kihm’Ii walked with (iod
liojiclcss rntn on the ground But tins
cried Hazel, her brown eyes spaiklmg
Brit f are the tlay* mitl few
I’nietieal liints were given
affords no ilightest reason for thinking
'That will bo lovely, for then I can have
When tho sky is utter hliiu.
1 .Suffer for Chrisl Never seek pain
. plume for my hat, and a pair of real,
That afternoon there was no brighter that the king is dead, tho organist is exAnti the wind goes itver the vniss
aud
Hii kiicHH, hut m these many have shown
Like
the
liiUKh
t)f
n
MayiiiK
liuts
tmgnished,
the
tenant
has
eeamMl
to
lie
brand new kid gloves, besides an Easter
face at the Kaster festival in the little
But (itit (LhI is vc«hmL to all.
a hert>i»m that glorified (LmI Behr criti
offering fi^r the Sunday school,” ami, in
country ehimh than the bonny one be One may guess this, but guess-work is uot
Anti
Home
perfect
tluys
befall,
cism
Do no^lai t<k} tengtuvr or easily pro
magiiiHtiuii, the little country girl alretuly
neath the plain hat, inmns flower or feath science. We liaik into the eyes, ami no
NelwithHlHiiUn
Hiiilnig
voked
Kiidora hardness as did tho sol
saw her cimbby hands covered with the
er, and no sweeter, truer vmeo joiiind m soul l>K>ks out of them; we clasp the hand,
We
do
what
we
can,
anti
trust;
diers of Niipideou or NVashmgtoii
long desired, neatly Httmg tan kids, for
the joyful refrain, "Christ the lAord is and no will answers with resiKiiisive elas))
But tnir lining turns to tliiHt.
2
Aet
for ('hrist and take an interest
But
la^causc
the
friend
is
not
liMiking
out
as yet woolen and lisle thread gloves or
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when she made her visits there she.often ear, bearing ii Inix, which she felt snrt'
"1 wish he would, indeed,” cried Hazel, eoinpanion,culling her by name, which she, Mark’s then* was iio sermon at tlie foreiitxm liiinons and imhroken stiaiii of tin* iimrti.tl
During the pri sent week tlaily iiirn of England ” But no nation past or
prattled gaily of what she meant to do was packctl with butter and eggs that ins pleased with the fanciful idea, and sure alas! eaimut hear We wonder not ho Hcrviees
master, 'Squire Grey' whs sending to the enough, on Monday morning, down Iie- much that the disciples were permitted to serviei's are being helil at 10 a M , aud mi fnliire call he (omp irahle to the gl(»rious
with hei "egg moi ey.”
It isn't good to count your schickens city market.
neath the hiuldiiig lilacs, she discovered a see the true Christ oinerging from the tab Monday, ruesdav, ami 'i'liursday at 1 .Mi and eternal Kingdom of Gial.
It was alHoit twenty mimites' rule to huge, gayly decorated egg, which at a ernacle III which ho dwi It npun earth us
M , alsii ou WetiucHtlay and Fnilay ul
before dey be hatched,” remarked Herr
l> M Next .Siiiitlay the Siieramcnt
Holstein, une day, when he was smoking the bns), bustling town, and II izel had toneli sprung open ami disclosed within a that we lire not all perinitled to see the 7
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uted kid They Htletl aslhongliinado to or- and clayey statue lies s|>eeuliless and mo'That 18 true,” laughed the girl, "but entered the dark, smoky de|>ot, and she derand were prettier even tliaii those she timiless lieforo us '1 he marvel is not visit the eliurtli tm ThurHiliiy, April 25, at Y I*. S. C. E of the M E. cimruli, April
Itli,
twenty new inciiilHjrs were added to
you see mine only have tu be laid, aud hail to alight As she did so, Tim Carter had ailmiredun the hands uf Miss lAaura that one resurreelum was witnessed by which time Coufiriualum Hurvucs will be
the Society, making ninety m all, eiglityCliat is nearly half dune already,” and she brushed rudely passed, and, carrying his Pedlow. On an embossed card was written, many witnesses, but that every resurrec held.
fuiir active, and six associate
A short
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skipped down the bill with a step and heart box carelessly (Kosed on oue ahbulder, hur "One fine featlier fur the little Hazel bird, tion has not some visible appearanou, that
m Avery si»-cslled death hour there are mH
—(font the Kaster hare.”
light as the empty basket she swung by ried rapidly forward.
Rov W H IlfHipcr of Onmo, oeeujued time ago the Society made some amend
ments
to
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coostitntioii
and
reorganized,
"Miserable fellow!” thought Hazel, "he
" riiis has been the happiest Easter of some with spiritual vision keen enough to tho Uiiivorsalist pulpit
the haudle.
His text was
Tho very next day, however, Hazel had wants to get to tho market first; "but the my life,” said Hazel, as she mixed a bowl discover the spirit in its depai lure fruui taken frotii ('oriutliiaiis xii l(^"There- which lcHHeii<‘(l Its mciiil)<‘r*hi|i some, but
a severe blow, for Donna Maria, the beau next instunt she littered a cry of dismay, of oatmeal miitb fur Donna Maria’s babies the empty habitation Thu tlieologniiiB fure I take pleasure in infirmities, in re- new nnihes arc brought in every month
tiful Black Spanish hen, suddenly disap- for Tun’s foot struck a valmo standing on and even threw a bone lo« yellow Toby have hotly diseusseil the question whether pronehes, in nec'cssities, in ]>emt*ciitioiis, in and HiKMi the memlH‘ndiip will Ihi rs lur^
leared. Through garden and hen-yard, the phitforiii, he tripped, pitched forward, who came Bimffiiig about tbe doorsteps; the laaly of Jesus whieh was Imried in the distresses for Christ’s sake for when 1 am lui iHifore 'I'liu memlwr* seem iiinch in
larn and hay'loft, her young mistress and down eatno bis box, with a trcmcn- and from that day neither Tim nor his uog tomb rose from the tomb, or whether the weak then am 1 strong.” Tho spoukor earnest, and the new converts add gneitly
sought her m vum, utilil at length, Jake, douH crash, on the stone pavement
ever annoyed her again, while -the Snili- difolples saw the spiritual laaly released said he should attempt to show the power to the inteiest in the meetings, and are
"The eggs! tbe eggs!” he screamed, aud vans flourished like young weeds and from its earthly habitation. As the qnes- that lies in weakness Many often fuel as ready and willing to do anything in their
the colored man, gave voice to her fears
by saying, "See yere, Miss Hazel, you-uiis then Btoo<l ns thoiigii jiaralyzed, while Ha Micky was ever lier devoted slave. So, tiun IS one impossible tu answer with cer if they had faded to find thotr opportunity {Kiwer to advance the work of tlie Society
needn't hunt no lunger for dat old hen, zel Hew to his side and began niifastening althuiigh it was niaiiy weeks before Spec tainty, so it IS one nut inip<irtatit to answer. to IhmioHI the mue. It was lo meet this and the church
As a rule they are as willing to lead a
Sure enniigh, iiutliing but a kle, Red Cap and the Buff Cochins earned Coro}mring the gospel narratives, some- feeling that he piirposod to spoak. He
fur 1 'low I see Tim Cacicr’s yaller dog the Iid
straekiii* down the road wif sumdu brack worthless mass of yolks, whites and shells the white plume, nut to mention a new thing must be said for either hypothesis. did uut uverlouk Iho fact that sirengtii is prayer meeting as older members VVitlw
in
the last two mouths the Society has
in Ins mouf, and I'm uretty plumb sure dat filled one compartment, although the rolls straw hat, Hazel never regretted tho But whether the spirit retiirnecl tu the a very desirable quality. But it is not
of blitter in the other were quite intact.
sumflii was Dimna Man’ herse'f ”
disposition she made uf her b.isket uf habitation which it had for a season lu^t, always necessary to |M>wer.
Mental lust Home of its In'mI workers, but wherever
"Oh dear! oh dear!" crietl Tun, turning Kaster eggs.
and made use of it to attest the truth that strength was compared with muscular they qu their voices will be heard, telling
"O, of course it wasi of course it wast”
life is immortal, though tho Ixaly is not, power, 'i'lio illustration of spiritnal pun on which Hide they stand Willie Downey,
subbed Haiel, throwing her apron over pale, "What shall 1 do! I shan’t dare to
A PIIOI’IIECY OF THE FUTl/KE.
or whether the disciples were given liber ishment was used. Men have thought one uf the active nlemlM'rs, has gone to
her head m an agony of grief. "That hor go home, for the '8qnire will bent 'me
Pennsylvania; Wilhe McKinnon, to l/owrid Tim and his dog are the torments uf within an inch of iny lifeT’
The greatness uf the United States has ty to see in tisibleaiid Uiigihle form the that only the gibbet or jail could give
Hazel knew this was probably true, fur been acknowledged m a most uneipeetcd spiritual body which is generally concealml human pmiishmciit; yet a look of love has ell, Mius , I.ukc Brown to Fuirflcld, Kuba
my lifet” For only tho summer before
tbe youthful Carter, who was the very imp 'Squire Greys seventy to liis l>uund-boy quarter. It is sometiuiig more than fifty from our gross senses, » a matter of small often been (he keenest pumsbmeiit Yon Pratt to Belfast, Arthur Cmig to Kenb
uf mischief, had pulled all the flowers in was no secret In the neighlrnrhood. years since Macaulay wrote prophetically importance. The oue fact significant is that may re dize that you are weak in bod y, Hill and soon the Society loses another of
Y perhaps iii iqmd, and are thus unable Its l>est workers. Miss Eixzie Allies, who
little Mus Russ’s garden, while his moii- "Serves him right, too,” she tlimiglit, as of the New Zealander staiidtng a few cen the resurrecliou which takes place at every
:rol our bad iiiatle way witli three soft, the ghosts of Duimn Maria, the goslings turies hence on the rums uf London and death has been once attested by witiiusscs u» giivu aid
aiu or help toothers; but if this isgiimg to Nevada These members will
all be greatly missed, and it is hojied that
andlier
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men
.owiiy little goslings, which Hazel thought
telling of greater oiviUzations than Phig- permitted to have sensible evidence of fuclimg call* lip in your mind more faith those who remain in Watorville will work
tal vision, but the next moment Tim’s de land has known. Rather curiously some that whieh is evident to most of us, if |it and love it may be a source of power
I pretty and sweet as canary birds.
all the liarder that nothing l>e left undone.
Many a tear she slied that night over spairing couiitoiiHUoe caused a throb uf thing approziinating this has really hap all, by ex^nenoes which defy criticism
UNITARIAN.
These absent iiiemljerM bowover, do not
tbe sou fate of the Spanish Donna, and pity, for, after all, bis was a hard lot—an pened. Sir George Grey, ex-goveruor uf and analysis, and so transcend exulaiiaIn the absence of the pastor there was forget the Society, but send letters each
felt she never, never could forgive Tini orphan, bom iu the poor-hoiiso and bound Now Zealand, has l)uen writing at much tion and interpretation. 1 am scarely less
month
to our experience meetings, aud in
aud Toby this last terrible deed of dark out to the strictest and most unsyiupathelio length 4u the Auckland Herald, a leading certain that for some years after my preaubiiig by Rev. Mr. Jackson, who is at
of masters—while Hazel’s bounty to the im- paper of -that section, on the destiny of mother’s death I was influenoetl by her present supplying the Unitarian pulpit at tins way a good interest between the So
ness
ciety and Its absent ones is kept up. 'Tho
igmnts had probably softonctf her heart
"Biddies, you must do better than over
the United Slates. Sir George Grey is spiritual presence than I am that I have Au^^usta.
Evening Sermon. 1 uzl, 8t. John iv 38: prayer meutnigs of late have l>eeu inter
now, to make up for the loss uf ray pour toward even this miscreant; fur has not an PZiiglisbman, and is not supposed to 111 later years been influenced by |>ersoiis
esting and profitable, and a general invithe
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serenely
little black lady/' said Hazel sadly tu
he specially biased id favor of this coun
stowed no labor: other men labored, and ye tatiou is extended lo all young pi*uplu in
Speckle, Red 'fop, and the three Buff
"The quality of merojr is nut stn
strained,
try; but he aces ill the course of events and scpriirnfly sceptical asks me fur
Cochins, who, by this time, were so tame
It is twice bletsed; it blcaaL-th him that that the British ascendency iu tbe I’acific demuiistratiou uf tuy faith, I should only are entered into tliSir labors.” Many say Watorville, who donut attciMl elsewhere,
to come to their services, or to any of the
Kive*
that they would eat from her hand. Wheth
cannot be forever maintHined, and he ar answer him tluittho evidence is in my own they pay as they gq, but they do nut pay cliurcb services or Sabbath school.
Amid him thattAk**.
er they understood or not, it is certatp
gues strongly iu favor of keeping the experience, and that I neither can share the world all they owe We are enjoying
E L C.
the
labors
of
our
niiucslors.
A
man
takes
that by Good Friday there was a dollar Ami it WHS in quite a gentle voice Biat she Southern Pacific English poaseasions in as it with him nor desire to do so
and a half in tbe little chamois purse and six naked, "How many eggs were there, gooil a degree of inde|>enduucea8 |>ossible,
Whatever the reader may think of this a ride and pays for Ins carriage, but he
A
Jlowni
fur
Dexter.
dozen nice fresh eggs iu the "Kaster uur- Tun?”
setllmg their home matters by local legis faith, however it may seem tu him improv owes a debt to the man who invented tho
ncr.” "They ought tu bring twenty-flve
'Four dozen, and all of 'em ordered latures
Some three weeks ago Judge Waldron
It is, ill short, a demand fur edaiid iiiiprovahle, and therefore irrational carriage and the man who built the n>ad.
cents a dozen, which will uiake just three (), the ’Squire will kill me sarel” and a homo rule from another quarter
—aa though faiths which transcend reason These men laliored and he has entered into iioliued HU item iu one uf the State pa(>«rs
dollars iu all, said Hazel, and sue was up fusty coat sleeve went to the lad's eyes.
Sir George says: ’'America will eventu therefore coiilradicl it, as if a man should their talMiii Go higher into the realms that the firm of Uatdwell, Libby & Co. of
betimes on Saturday morning, ready to
Ilazel hesitated Could she do it? This ally become the leader of the Anglo-Saxon deny the scent of a dog because it snr- of intellectual life Did you ever think Richmond, coiileinplHtod leaving that
carry the precious store tu town herself and L>oy was almost her enemy; hut,—and ilieii race, and will displace England from the IHtsses his own powers of smelling — he as you tske up a great book that the place and were looking fur a place to lo
there make her purchases for the glad the visionary white ostrich plume gave position she now holcU. Many eyes in will allow me to employ this faith m in world has entered into the labors uf th^ cate Mr Waldrun at once wrote tbe
Easter day.
one despairing wave and disapiienred as this part of the world are already being terpreting the story uf the walk to Km- author? Turn from the intelleotnal to firm that Dexter had been looking for
tbe mural and is it nut iimeh the same? some such inamifactory, and recommended
"Just freslieu up the ribbon on my last the girl opened her lips and whispered, turned toward America at the power that uiaus.
summer's hat, mother,” she said, "ami "Duirt cry, Tim. If that it all, 1 can is likely to preserve the interest of the
Jesus is dead. Of this the disciples can 'I'he great innids in the history of politi that the firm correspond with our Board
the lovely featlier I will bring home will easily replace them, for I have five dozen Anglo-Saxon race in the Pacific, without have no doubt. 'I'hey have seeu him led cal and religious Iilierty laWred, and we of Trade relating to the subject. Nothing
Is there was heard from the firm till '['uesday noon
make it look quite like new, while 1 can eggs here in my basket. Thev are all hemclf amiexing anything or allowing for- away to cnicitlxiou. <Jue at least of their have entereil into their IsiMtra
already see Daisy Dean aud Miua Scam- mine, aud no oue will flml fault with the eiguers to do to It it cf^r that the cen number has teen the sucar thrust into the no debt that we owe? Are we no higher when a telegmiii was received from Mr.
up?
Are
our
tasks
no
easier?
In the Libby representing (he firiiu of D A and
luel stare at my tan kids, just like Miss way I dispose of them.”
side
and
tbe
telltale
fliNxl
of
blood
and
tre of power iu the Anglo-Saxon race U
Laura Fedlow’s;" for Miss Pedlow was
"Do you meau it, Miss Hazel? Oh, shifting to America as the centre of pop water pouring forth. The Unly bas been euiiseuraliuii of your alt can you hope to D I. Caldwell, (J Lynn. Mass, and the
considered by every one the "glass of fash* tluiuk ye, thank ye kindly, and I'll never ulation bas already done. It it unwise of laid away iu the tomb, and the tomb sealed render or bequeath to the world all tliat firm uf Caldwell & Libby, of Ricliinoud,
ion” ill that rural neighborhood.
forget it; but ye make me 'siiamed of my England to neglect her interetU in luoh a and gua^ed. But this death has slam you have received? It is ours to preserve Maine, that he would be m Dexter uu the
"Seems to me our ^uiet Hazel Is devel self,” and, altbougb Tiiu looked relieve4l, time uf emergency. l*be United States mure than Jesus U has slain hopes aud these things siid hand them along It is nut arrival uf the evening train and would
oping into uuite a little peaoooki” re he rubbed bis red nead as tlimigh the girl's dc«a not require a ttanding aruiy,and ooo- faith. 'I'bey bad till the last believed lie fur us lo simply use what the worTd has meet our Board of Trade As a result of
marked Mr. lloes.
the cunfereiiee, tlie mattor of a building
"coals of fire” actually burned.
tequeuUy the retuuroet uf itt people and was tlie Messiah, cuiiie to ranaoui Israel; provided hut to add to its store.
"O, all girls in their teens love a bit of
It took a little time to clear out the box govoruiueutcan be more freely devoted to believed that by some miracle He would
with power suitable fur such a business
BAKTIST
flneryl'’repUed his wife, "aud I venture to and replace the broken eggs with must uf uiaiiiUiiiiug a navy which would make the eacape from tbe hands of His euemies
was put into the hands uf the proper cowPreaching by the pastor. Rev W H. imttoe, and efforts will he made to secure
say Ilasers heart is pure gold, whether tbuee from Hazel’s basket; and tbeu Tim Anglo Saxon race the matters of tbe and lead His followers to a victorv which
Hpenoer. Text, Matthew vi. 0: "Our the Taunerv pro|>erty. Another meeting
her bands be covered with wool or
went on his way rejoieing, while tbe little world.”
would be tbe mure resplendent beci
Father which art in heaven.” The sub IS to be held iMturday evening aud should
We oan't give the child much iu the way maid hurrted |>Hst the shop windows, re
This is certainly a flattering protpeoi for plucked from the laws of death. And now
of dress, to let her enjoy her oannugs In splendent with Easter finery, sold her last the United States, aud we can heartily re they know uot what to think; are over ject uf his discourse was the laird’s Prayer all reports be favorable it is likely tliat a
her own way,” aud Uie mother glauceil dozen egg* fur a silver quarter and then ciprocate towards England's South Pacific whelmed, dazed, stunned. When they After a general analysis uf tbe use, abuse, building 4 stones high, 150 feet loug by
purpose, etc., of the petition given by
lovingly after the slight figure diaaupei
turned ber face homeward.
depeudeuciet. Not only New Zealand, think of Him, they cannot think He de CiirUi to bis disciples as a model, he said: 50 wide, will be built at onee The firm
iog down the road, with a covered basket
On tbe train she met Herr Holstein, but tbe great continental itland uf Austra ceived them, or that theyr were deceived "We will oouflne ourselves at thw time to above mentioned would employ about 200
carried carefully in her hand.
who asked, "Veil, rill de Kaster egg* lia have lu them elements of grestness, in Him. When they think of,tbe end, the words of the opening invocation, "Our hands and would be quite uu accession to
It was a soft April day, trees and hedg batch a flue Hazel bird to-iuorrow?”
our luauufactories.—Eastorn Stato.
snob at tbe British Isles cannot hope to lliey know He oaiiuol be the Meaaiah As Father which art in beaveu ”
es were veiled with a tender green mist,
"No, indeed,” replied Ilazel, soberly. rival. By their very distance from Euro to tbe stories of His resurrection, they are
First, tbejmul that prays finds iu God a
aud the feeling of renewed life in the air "I am afraid it will l>e poorer even than pean civilizatioii, Australia and New Zea woQieu’a tales, incredible; and yet did he
Mr. Wmdum is ibe^oldqst member of
seat tbe blood coursing faster through the Job's turkey, for tliat bad one feather at land are brought nearer to tbe over- not aay sumethiug about rtsmg from the father. 'This oue word "Father” separ the new Cabinet, beiug within a few
ates tbe CbrisUau by a world-wide inter
girl's veins, as she set out on her lUiTe aud least, while ibis \toot bird bas none.”
whelmiug majorities of tbe world's popu- dead? Tbe saying made little impression val from tbe man who uever prays, or who months of sixty-three years uf age. Mr.
a quarter walk to the railroad station,
"Aeh; and bow is that?”
Istiou lu ludia, China and Japan. (3ne on them at tbe time, but now thep try to prays to a God of his owu iiimgmatiou. Miller, tbe Presideut's old friend and law
where the trains fur tbe oily stopped just
"Ab. that is luv secret, sir)”—and only hundred years hence, aud probably much recall His words and feed thmr fauiisbed Secondly, we find a special siguiflcaiice partner, is the youngest member, uot hav
one instant. As she glauoM round upon to her mother did Hazel oouHde her daya sooner, Australia and New Zealand will hopes thereon. 8o Uiey walk along tbe
ing reached his furtv-eigbth year yet. Mr
that annual miracle, the resarreoiion of adventures aud how she eaine to return on have greater population than tbe British roM towards Kinmaus, some seven or eight ID tbe fuller title of address, "Our Father.” BUiue and Mr. Rusk have just passed
nature, the biimiued a bright little carol, Kaster evening with but twenty-flve cents Isles, aud be seooud ouly to tbe United miles distant, eamrly disoussing, trying, Iu that oue word "our,” there lies wrapped their flfty-muth birthday. Mr. Proctor is
up the germ of all true pbilauthropy
while her braiu was oue jumble of eggs, for ber six dozen
States among the KogHsh-epeaking people but in vain, to find some future towara among men. It Is tbe sij^u of true brother fifty-eight years^ old, and General Tracy
feathers, gloves aud flowers.
Mrs. Ross said little, but ber approving of the worldwhich they oau look, aud forget that her- hood. It is Um reooguitiou of fraternal was born exactlv 'three-score years ago.
"1 must save at least seventy-five cents smite sent ber daughter to bed with a hap
'The geographical loeatlon of tbe United rible past. Suddeuly a sirauger appears. ohlim^oos. 'The prayer that we are Next to Mr. Miller, the youngest man lu
for toy Easter offering,*’ she had decided, py heart.
States IS oue of its greatest advantages, He comes out of the nowhere; discovers studying teaches ui this: we eauuot cluiui the Cabiuei is John Wanainaker, wbo is
when her musinn were interrupt^ by a
Tbe next morning, however, the reae- we are by steamer witniu a few days of himself to them; asks the meauiui^ of God as our Father unless we are also ready not quite fifty-two years old. 'The aver
pleading voice, i^idb exclaimed:
tiou vauie. Tbe last summer's hat looked European clvilizaiiou ou our eastern bor tbeir tednsea aad their eager questionings. to acknowledge man as our brother age of (be members of President Harpsou’s
"O swate Miss, for Uie love o’ Hi’ven poor and old, the lisle thread gloves were der, and our Pacific slope will ere many "Are
Cabinet is flfty-sevsn years.
luefa a straoger^as uot to know
ooom and help me poor uiither and the oarued aud faded, aud as Hazel turned Years boast of its advautage for trade witn what bas bapMoed?”'' "What is U that Thirdly, "Our Father who is in heaven "
wee eolleens siitarTin' to death this blissed the silver qiiauter over aud over in her India, China aud Japan, aud with tbe Aus bas Uappsoea?” They auswered eagerly 'i'hU invoeatiou not only expresses Um as
piration of tbe renewed heart fur oumEioging lfoi8M.
dav!”
hands she felt sure tbe girls iu ber class tralia and New Zeauuid English-speaking —for in such ao hour it is always a relief
Quite starUed, she turue4 to encounter would oousider it a very mean and paltry empires. These last will not always be to Um soul to unburdeo Itself by telliug to muuioo with the reconciled Father, aud its lu the ears, soiuctiiues a roaring, buzzing
fellowship
with
God’s
redeemed
ones;
but
the grimy, tear-stained face of a most woe Kaster offering. 'I'bus it was that her so oouteut to remain dependencies of a little a sympsAbizing heart tbe story of its own
sound, are caused by catarrh, that exceedbegone little urchin, while a pair of im ber face was not in accord with tbe blithe island at tbeir antipodes, 'i'bey esnuot unutterable grief —"We bad hoped that also lilts the heart to the oouteiuplatioa uf
Ingly disagreeable aud very eoinmon disploring blue eyes were raised beseechingly Easter sunsbiue wbieb truly seemed glint fait to beeoins iudepeudent States, and ibis was He wbo should have it»deeuied its future home.
eo^t Lcm of smell or baarmg also re
to her face.
I ing and dauciug everywhere, as though it will undoubtedly beoome republics like Israel.” But this hope bas quite gone uut.
COMUBIUJATIOMAL.
sult from catarrh. Hood’s Barsaparilla,
"What? Where?” asked liaxel, taken knew it was the glad ressureoiiou morn- our own, and seeking oominercial if not 'They hope no louger; but yet there is that
Sunday eveuiug lecture by Professor the great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
aback by tbe suddenness of the demand. iug.
'Tlteu tbe Hopes from Mark vili. 30 and 37. "For suecesaful remedy for this disease, which
cloeer political relations with this country. story of the resurrection.
"Right beyant iu yonder but; aud oh.
But tbe shadow vanished as lier father —Am. Cultivator.
zlraugei speaks. Why did not Mme oue what shall it profit a man, If be sluUI gam it cures by punfyiug tbe blood, if you
plaie eooin quick, or tbe uiither may diel'* called, "Comv, iny sweetheart, aud see the
preserve taat diseouree fur us? lie later- tbe whole world, aud lose his own soul! suffer from catarrh, try Hood's Sarsapa
A Sare Tsel.
and in his eagerness the hoy caught bold floe Hester gift your ohiekeus ^vc,brought
preted tbe expeclatioo of Israel as it Is Or, what shall a mao give in exohauge rilla, Um peculuir medicine.
of ber drese and tried to pnll her in tbs you.”
Bessie—Ma and Pa have been quarrel- rendered la tbe Old Teslamtuit He for bis soul?” Here are two questions, not
dircotiou of a tumble-down oabiu, which
Kuuuing to the door Hasel could hardly iug, baveu’t they?
«bows them that tbe Deliverer there fore- one as b sometimes suppusM. First, b
Oue result of the collapse of the "boom”
had long beea uninhabited.
believe her eyes when she beheld no other
t4>ld by sacriflee was a Deliverer iu and there any gam in ao ungodly life? S<m>- at Lam Angeles U that there ate four buuWOlle-Ye^.
Half frightened, Hasel followed tbe than Pouua Marta herself, as large as life
BeMie—Which oue got tbe worst of it through sufferion and death. He es- ood, b there any reme^ for the loss? dred applioauts fur poeitious ou the police
lad, wboL on the way, told her bis name end twice as sauuv, marching up to the —do you know?
plaius to them tMir own prophets, tbeir What shall a man give m exehauge for force.
was Micky Sullivan, and that
family ateps with true Buaiiiab dignity, while in
Willie—Not y%t I’m wailiug to lee own types and figures, ibeir owu saerificial bb soul? Ww will ooosuler first tbe s^
bad lately arrived from Ireland, and wore ber waka followed eleven little soft balls whieh one of them slanui tbe door foiug and temple eystem. Tbe whole of tbe of tbe soul. Halan b going about like a
Tbe only reliable cure for catarrh
on tbeir way to flsd bis lather (wbe was of black fluff and feathers. **Ohi obl out.—Uurliugtou Free FreM.
Old 'Teetauieat takae ou a new siguifleanoe. roariug lion, seeking whom be may de- Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Hemedy.
Gather your strength anew.

A Rumbling, Tumbling, Racket!
J. PEAVY & BROS.,
THE POPULAR

One Price « Clothiers
Oiir Palatial P2stablishment filled from h’loor to Ceiling.
The lables fairly groan under their Weight.

The Finest Assortment, The Largest Line, The Grandest Display
Of Clothing ever shown in the State of Maine.

ordinate citj offlcors whatever nball l>e
fixed by the city council, in pursnaticn of
which aec. 0, chap 3, of tiic city ordinances
provides that the salaricH of the several
city ofneem sliall be established by the city
council, and shall not l>o chaiif^ed during;
their several terms.
Moreover, sec. 3, chap. M city ordinan
ces provides that the city inarshni shall
keep a roconl of all licenses (granted nttder
this chapter, and he shall make a report
to tho Hoar<l of Aldermen, once in three
months, of moneys recei>'t'd, and shaU pay
over tho same to tho city treasurer for the
use of the city.
This op<lep is therefore m)t only at vari
ance with the chapter (st-e. 3), as (Icfinod
in
3, see. 0 of the citv ordiiianccH,
Imt is in direct violation of the provisions
of ('lian. 14of the city ordinanees, on which
the order
Tie is
’ based.
*
k,lo ilivort fr.,m the
3il, Tho order
city treasury the revcnnc <lcrivnhle from
this (ax, for tho collection of which a
salary deoinod siiflioieiit has already been
provided.
Natii’l Mkadku.
On motion of Alderman Brown, ordered,
that Alderman lledinglon, either iversoupiirchasioirof liquors
liniiors for the city agency
piirchasiogof
fur tho current year. Passed, and sent
down for ooucurroncc.
On iiiution of Alderman Brown, urdi'rcil,
that when tho board adjourn it agree to
meet to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock;
and on his iiiutiuii ndjoiiriicd.
•IIAH Fon COLBY I
The

Home

Team Beaten by
84 to 7.

A WINSLOW llOV’g NIJCCSSS.

An Atlanta man who is just rctirinjf
from a very sneeessriil hnsiness Ann, and
who Inis acciiinMlaled a pretty goo<l for
tune, started in life on a farm. A rela
tive of his father gave him a silver dollar
and with it ho bought a iittlo latiih. From
the offspring of this single lamb ho man
aged to lay aside tho then to him enor
mous snni of JSt.'iO. Now, the prudent in
vestment t.f timt d<dlur, and tho rarofnl
handling uf its yearly iiu-reuKe laid the
fouudulijii of his siicuus.sful lifu a.s a slfowd
bn.HiiicsH man. While boys ought to b<>
taught (n enitivnte nohte and genenais imimls(‘.H, it i.s also important to teach tlicin
IniliitH of ecomnny and direct Ihcni into
paths titat loail away from useless extrav
agance autl loo.sn ideas of hnsiness in
general.
lie example, tteni
ml. 1I'lic
hem eited, is a
i,n|.ul„.,, g,«,l l„.hiU
and sterling integrity, lie aimply started
early with iii- sa^ing inothiHls.
VV'e clip the above from the “Young
Folks” dcpaiiiiient of the Atlanta, (in.,
Jonrmd, as it rcfcr.s to Mr. (ieorge C.
Drnmmoud, son of Col. W. F^. Drummond,

PEDINGTON &, CO.|
We wish lo remind tlie jmhlic that house eloiiiiiiig time is at hand, and |
that wi* ran and will s(*ll lloiiso iMirnishing (ioods at prices whieli are a eonstaiit dreail to onr eoinpetltors. \\\i euny a large slock, and iiitmiding pnreliaser.s can nearly always Ihid sueli articles ns they arc In want of.

which wc iiscil to sell for from $7o lo $30. we now s>*ll for $ lo hi $(50.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

fur iiiany jears since the war. Iho rela- Tills iiowdcr never vanes. A inarvel <>t purity.
live who gave him the dollar was Mr. Geo, strciiRtu hikI wIiolPsomencM, Mure sconoinlcal
than (lie nrtihinry kinds, amt cannut boisoUl in
C. Haydon, who died in St. Louis, Mo., coiii|wtliion with thn tnultltmle uf luw tost, short
Weight alitin or phos|>iintt* {lowders. Sold only (a $25.
reeuiilly, after whom ho was named. Mr. cant. UovAi. Baking Towokh Co., 100 wall
Hayden left a fortune of nearly .$(10,090 8t. N. Y.
and his naiiie>iak<*, ultlinugli yet a young
George—Won’t yon be mine,'dear?
iiiHi), luLH added tu the silver dollar given
Clara—I Itiiiik I should have to be hard
him when a boy about .fr>0,(X)0 securely pressed, indeed, to take yon.
George (etpial to the emergency) —Oh,
invested in Allniitn and Georgia real es
if that’s all, here goes.
tate aud busiiie.ss enterprises.

Nic'fly imiiilHl iiMcl rti'rairiiti'il si'ts for 1$1«, wliicti ivo used lo soil for |
In fact, all liiirs of l''ariiiliii« from a Kitchen cljair lo a fine

PLUSH PARLOR SUIT

<inn lie lind oI'iih at
Colby did herself proud on the diamond
EupepBv,
BBKCIAE MENTION.
Wednesday afternoon. She had a strung
This is what yon ought lo have, in fact
team lo contend with, hut with old lime
'I'lie ladies should not fail to read wliat you must have it, to fnitv enjoy life
pluck she waxed strong and won a prottv L. 11. Soper has to say in our advertising Thousands arc searching for it daily, and
mourning beednse they find it not. 't'hoiisNever Indore in the history of the eldtliiiig Iradi? t>f ^\^ut^*^vllle litiH such nil IiiiineiiKO Vnriely of Men’s Wear lieeii diHjdnyml under one roof us is shown daily victo;*y.
cuhmms.
at our Mniiinioth Store.
Geo. W. Dorr has something to say niids nnoii thousands of dollars are spent
For the first four or five iiiiiiiigs the
aiiiinally by our peojHe in the hope that
contest was close and the spectators about sursAparillos.
they may attain this boon. And yet it
I). \V. Swan advertises currant, goose may be had by all. Wo guarantee that
watched tho game with breathless interest.
berry, and blackberry bushes.
FRectrio Bitters, if used accordiiij^ to di
“Somehow we're not hitting this pitcher
-iK^Among other iicw-ndvcrtiscments, no
very much, Whnt’s the matter?” remarked tice the nillow. “House and lot for sale.” rections luid the use peitiisted in, will
hfing yon Good Digestion and oust the
Parsons in tlie seventh inning, os he picked “Team for sale.” “Sale.s men wanted.” demon Dyspepsia and install F)npopsy.
out . one of those brand new “Wagon “New Huihc sewing machine nt a bar Wc recommended Klectric Bitters for
Dyspepsia and nil diseases of Liver,
tongue” bats and stepped up to tho plate gain.”
Notice change in \V. 1). Spaulding’s ad Slonmch, and Kidneys. Sold nt 50c. and
to line her out. Poising himself aliiiust
Sl.lH) per bottle at J. F. McMamius’s
vertisement.
on his tiptoes with bnt tilling over his
Stewart Bro.s. of the Center Market call Drugstore.
shonlder, he whanged away at the second farmers attention to their shx'k of vegnwc always take lint lead. If desired we measure llie room, cut and match the
Noble housekeepers need no doors.
ball thrown, with a vehemence which sent tnble seeds; nl.so to choice varieties of unts
carjicts, get llicm matle and lay tliem. Call and stm our patterns, get our prices, |
it sum iig through the air in the direction and barley, which they have for sale.
A Borap of Pape Saves Her Life.
and wo are convinced tliat yon will Iniy.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap
of the depot. It continued to soar until
A refrigerator ofl’crcil for sale by
the eye was almost wearied of following I’nine’s Furniluie Co., 48 Canal street, ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
it, wluii it wnfled down onto the sidewalk Boston, i.s said to be a decide<i impi-ovc- told by hi*i' physicians that she was inelcHii )ver the fence. In the meantime, meiit over existing makes. It is indeed cniuhle and could live only a short time:
Hii artieli! that one always wants of the
shoes Whit of course skipped nroiind the circuit best quality. A cheap rcfi-igciator is an she weighed less than seventy pounds. On
Our nianufaeturiiig faeililies (in Boston and New York) enable us lo sell our Clotliing at sueli a vtM'V low prim* tliat all eomp<>titors tremble
a piece of wi-apping paper slio read
Wo do an imnumso business in Painted and Decorated
uf the bases. It seemed to bo the univer Hbomiiialioii.
every time tlioy bear from us.
l)i-. King’s New Discovery, and got a sni
sal etsninent that it was one of tho pretti
pic bottle; it helped her, she bought
The
Ruck
Island
Route
Fixcnr.iions
to
est h’ts ever seen on the grounds.
large bottle, it helped her more, bought
Ttia seemed tu lie the turning point in Western points oiler all couvonieiices and another and grew better fast, continued
comforts to travellers. G«;t particulars
the game, for after it the college boys from W. I'L Clmtterton, Manager, 200 its use and is now strong, healthy, ro.sy,
plump, weigbiug 140{)oiindH. For further
banged tho sphere about ut will and rolled Washington st., Boston.
nurtienbu-s sends tump to W. 11. Cole,
up a big score, tho home team seeming tu
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial BoUlos of Iron Stone C3iitia, Seini-Puret‘lain and oHier gradi's. We carry as iimiiy as
In this deparlineiit wv tlisplay all of tlie very nohliiest styles of Clolhiag. maimfaelured in the latest style, equal to mistoin in tvery particular.
Fat pa.stnres make fat vciii-<on.
Sizes .‘hi to .‘hi.
relax
their
eiforU
which
liad
made
the
this
womlerfnl Discovery free at J. F. paHenis ill open stock, so yon t an readily iiialeli the goixls at any time.
’'I'would do your heart good to examine this very stylish line of Clotliing sind the exti'»‘niely low prittes.
.MoMuimus’s Drugstore.
For Hard Drinkers.
game so iiitoresliiig up to this point.
Dr.
Flint’s
Remedy
is
tlie
oiilv
saieWith a record of three base hits, with a
Chihlron - obtain (lie majority of their
gn.nrd which hard drinkers have against
total of six, five stolen bn.se8 and one sac the hluiiting or loss of scnsutioii, tho de knowledge of evil, und consequent desire
rifice, not mentioning six men struck out rangement of the sense of tn.ste, hearing, tu taste it, from the tilk uf their parents.
elolhing store in ilself. 'Phis department i.s eompleti*. If you desire to dress your hoys in the very latest fashion, then call at our in four innings, three piitouts, eleven as and sight, and the stimulation of tlie emo
Size", age 1 lo 1 1.
store, for surely our iissortmeiit Is larger, and our prii'e lower than any <dolliing estahlislimi-nt in the State
sists with but oue error and live runs, tions which hard drinking brings. De
scriptive treatise with each bottle; or a<l'PIk! jiriee of Cliihlren’s suits r{inge from SLoh to $12.00 a suit.
hasn’t Colby ti man to by proud of In dress Mack Drug Co., N. Y. For sale by
1). W. Parsons?
H. B. Tucker & Co.
(.\i.lvcrtw<i-moiit«» uiulcr this lu-tvd, FlfUH.'.» cents
H iliiH each inm-rllon, ciuih willi unkr. No cb-irgo
Kulluch ’02, a new man made a brilliant
luMS Ihmi OU ceuUi.J
Whose
bread
1
eat,
his
song
I
sing.
record in batting and base rnnuing, lending
ANTED.—n dob Printer. Ai>ply Iniiiivtho team in single base hits. His batting
Obstinate Indigestion.
«lintBly Hi .loUUNALoFFlCK, Fairflebl,
Obstinate cases of indigt‘s(iun, cuiislipatoo was upportnne, eiiablliig two men to
score nt one time, and ho ran bases with tiun, piles, or liver complaint, uvu easily
cured by a few Hamburg figs, us may l>c
the skill and discretion of a professional. proved at a small cost. 25 cents. Dose, T,XT'ANTED.—An iipprcntlce bov to lenrn Ibo
?T printer’s Irmlo. Apply at .roUllNAL OF
Wugg gave n tine exhibition of his tal one Fig. ALiek Drug Co, N. Y. For FICE,
FiilrfloUi, .Mo.
ents us n (wirier, by bolding the opposing sale by 11. B. ‘rueker & Co.
rpo I.ET.—IttKiiiis over Miss 8. L. BlalsdeU'i
team down to but one run during thu five
especially Hdaptetl for ortlces
Live on tiopc and die of hnngcr.
23t(
imiiiigs which he pitched. At one time
O
I.KT.—lliroa
nnfHriilsIieil
rooiiii on Tem
Oensumption Surely Cured*
the bases were full and there was every
1 ple street. I iiquiru ut this otfleu.
To TiiK ElUTon—Please Inform yunr rend
indication that the Wutervillo’s would ers thill I lukvu li positive remedy fur the above
FOR SALE. '
pile up some scores; but Pet with good named disease. By its timely use Ihuusiinds of
huiieless cases bavo been perinancntly cured.
support from Foster, .retired thu local ag I snail be glad to send two bottles uf my roin- lOOuholoe House Ix>te on Falrtlebl roul.near
M, (J. U. U. KIio|ki. Toruis easy and tllloH iwrfuct.
tidy FUKK to any uf your readers who have
2 Market (larden Farms, in Winslow, wllblii a
gregation with but one i-iin.
ouiisumptioi), if they will send me tbeirexpress mile from Tleunlc Bridge. 1 Fanu In Fuirtltfld at
Kub-w‘rts evidenced the fact that ho had and post office address. Re8tH.‘Ctfully,
a ereiit bargiiin. 20 City liOts in desiniblu localItioH.
L. D. CAIIVEK. Counsellor at Law.
lost none of his old time powers in the T. A. SLOCUM, .U. C., 181 iVarl St., N. Y.
AStf
field by gathering in an extremely diffi
I*l£»no for jSckle> 1
cult fly on the run. It^was a phonomeiinl
A JirHl-cInes sisHiiid-haml piano. In perfect order.
catch and probably saved two scores.
IIhs lH‘ei> used but a little. Will l>e HobI on easy
terms and at altreal burgiihi if >it>piii d for soon.
Megtjuier, another new man, did gotal
CITY
CiOVKKNMKNT.
Tlouic addrei>s
1*. o. HUa r»3;i,
WATEUMLI.E BOAUI) OF TKAHE.
THE MAYOlt’h VETO.
work at short. Although unfit fur play
‘•WJlf
Wutervllle. .Me.
We louk with pride upun the fact that
bt reason of recent illness, (lilmore guard
Board
of
Aldermen,
His
Honor
Mayor
rpo KENT.—House and Htable, No. ft North
'J'ho luccUug was held Tuesday cveiiiiig
4. .Streft, ill guild repair. giHxl water, lisrd and
I Meador ill the chair. The reeortls uf the ed the initial bag with characteristic vigi
our
pivbciit
mayor
is
not
only
honest,
hut
,
KSTAIILISUKO 1847.
at City rooms. Pre.sidcnl Mttadc
soft. Also, for sale, my Harness und 'i'runk busi
last meeting renil and approved.
On
tirai, enough to staiul hutweeu the City
ness, iis 1 leave town next week.
chair. Scevetavy Pevvival vcavl the re lyutiou of Alderman Uedingtun, ordered, lance.
Tauii D. FAtik.
King
and
the
treasury.
That
an
attempt
For
the
local
team
C.
Simpsou
caught
1‘1’Bl.lHltKIl WKLKI.Y AT
42tf'
port of (he previous meeting, which was that tho Chief Kngiiieer Iw instructed to
would Ih* made to support certain persons
approved, and Vice Presidents were tbuu iroeiire fur the city 7,0(X) feet of hose, some difficult flies iu left field, and Larrnj701l HALE CIIKAB —(.'urrniit, (looseberry,
110 MAIN 8T., WATKKVILLK, MK.
, , . ,
,
r /. .hissed, and sent down for concurrence.
I
llluckberry and ItiiHplH-rry bushes; also lot
wli lly ur 111 part, out uf the city treiLsury
bee
handled
some
hot
groimders
nt
short.
. olecteil. A eouiimtlee consisting of C.
of boxiis Hi>d glass (ruim-s for hotbeds. Imiulre at
On motion of Alderman liediugton,
we had every reuso,. to aappoae; bat >t, k. dray, W. T. llam.a aud W. S. ». Kan- ordered, that the committee on street lights The team however showed tho lack of
DuUooher garden, on Hummer 8t.
WING tS: WING,
3w40
D. H. HWAN.
was cxjiected that decency wuidd have >
pructieo and training iVhieh the Ui>llego
be
instructed
to
have
all.
telegraph
and
nels,
was
ehusea
to
get
infurmatiuii
re
asn t‘it«>i*niK'iui(M.
caused some drapery to lie thrown over
boys
have
had
for
the
last
few
weeks,
rpo
KENT Olt HELL—House and lot on Oak
garding tliu best luealiou of a i-oad to Oak telephone wires about the city not now in
1 Street, north side. Chii Iw occupie*! May Ist.
use, taken down and removed. Passed, which easily explains their bad defeat.
the act. But the urdor iiitrotUieed and
Nei-w
Address L L. .MUKKISON, Skowkegan.
2w«
land, and report at next ineetiiig. On aud soul down fur eoueurreiice.
CUA'H. (J Wl.Sd.
llAN’l. K. XVINU.
passed ill Board uf Aldermuu, April 2,
On the whole the Colby’s played pretty
SALK AT A BAKOAIN-a “New
reummcndatiuii uf the President, it was I On motion of Alderman Brown, ordered,
Iloino’’Hewing
Machine,
nearly
new.
('an
be
N’e-w
JE*r©esses,
dispelled
that
illusion.
Tkums: 92.011 |>..ry«*«r. fl.Mlf |ialii ■Irlotiyln
seen ut 2U Wlnb-r 8t.
Iw47
deeided tu have the By-Laws, uommittee I (Imt the* Mayor ami City Treasurer bo good ball. It was of course to exjiected
a tVHiiUtf. SiiiKl*}
tlvu cciiU.
Wo are thankful that tho Mayor has
that the new men would make some
Tliungh
short,
tho
|
Authorized
to
ptHwiiro
a
loan
of
Waterville
cards,
etc.,
printed.
IF** Nu imittiriiliiooiitlnuiHl mitll uH arruarsKca
Uleoti-lo FovVer,
^^^uk of $2,000, to meet present blunders. Twenty-nkie stolen bases and
art) luiil. uxcupt at litd uulioii uf tUu puiaiBhcrii. vet(K>d the order ,diverting money into an {1 meeting was an interesting one. M 'ti *rs '
^
indebtedness, and that they be autliurized
,
. '
improper e huiiiiel. If this matter is not I of>>impurtunee
will eome up at
" thu next tu give notes for same. Passed, ami sent a total of iiineteen base hits, flatteringly
ehevkevl now, in the Wginulng, wc may meeting uiid u large uttenduiiec is exjioct- down fur concurrence.
Attests to tbeir ahllltles In b:\se running
FUIDAY, AVUIL 10, 1H80.
.
hear uf an order giving tu the liquor agent
On motion of Alderuiaii Ue<lington, and batting. The score:
etl. Adjourned to next Tuesday evening at
COLBV.
ordered, tho City Clerk lie authorized to
the muiiuy reeeived by him in his “fuitli- 7.30.
EAHTKIC.
It nil sn Rii iM
j
>111*011080 u safe tu keep the city records in.
ful and impartial” side of iutuxieuting
W'ogg, 2)> and p
'oHHcd, und sent down for couciirreneo.
Without a severe slmiii of memory wo
HUiiiure, lb
THE l.ESHON OF HAXIOA.
liipiors.
s
;
h
}
5
t
»
AUiurnmn
Rcdiiigtuii
uf
the
joint
stand
FHinuiis.pumlSb
euii rcmcinlH'r 11 tiiim when the Catholics
of
ing committee on accuuuts, presented roll Itolwrls,
n'liie Sltoolt,
THE EI.Kl'TItlC KAZ7.LK 1>AZ7LE.
Kullocli, r (
TO THE
and the F^piscopallans were the only
Thu full particulars of the disaster at uf accunnts. No. 33, amounting iu the ag Koxtur,
0
Christian bodies in Muiiic that gave
2
I
Apia must cause a tnunciiduiiH iiicruasu gregate $1,142.2^1, and on his inution, Huniiuy, 3U
Watkuvii.lk, Anrit 17, isap.
Coi-niaeteiit
Mt'squtrr,
mm
a
any outward sign of I'ceogiiitiuii at the Kdilor 0/ tht' d/(ii7:
uf demand for American cruisei-H with unlered. that tlic sauio be |>ai(l..
Merrill, 1 f
0 2 14
61 24 IG 2»
Thu City Auditor and City Clerk anbTutuls,
coming id the oldest anniverHary known to
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Prices within the Reach of Allll

Our Large Line of

SF»RIIVO oVld^RCOATTS

Is by far the Largest Line ever displayed in this jiart of the country.
$5.00 and as, high as Jjiio.oo.

Prices as lo’w as

I

JT> €3 p n T*11:1:4 Ot.

Men’s Suits, sizes 34 to 46, ranging in price from $5.00 to $30.00.
a^i^cl Yovitl'issi’

01'iilclF'ei:i’«S!4

Crockery!

l^epaii^tmei^t.

IZkeptirtna^ei'it.

dror

Come an(d see us!

Co ment, etc.

Redington & Co.,

MAIN ST.,

You will be g\a.6

WATERVILLE.

W

J.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS;

Positively

ONE PRICE

Redington & Co.

Clothiers!

Maniifacturers, Wholesalers and Retailer s.

®be

et F*otjmLcl!
Good straight Formosa Oolong.
Good enoLigli for anybody.
S
fox? Oriie 13olla.i? !|

^aih

J

MEW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

5 lbs. Church & Co.’s Soda. 25c.

GOOD BARGAINS
---- At The----

Old Reliable Corner Market.

i

The Golden Way
Highest Attainments

.

C. E. MATTHE WS.

Orxljr

MANSON & GO.,

WESTERN ASSURANCE COY,

-MAIL GFFICE,

116 MAIN STREET,

F. A. LdVEJOY & CO.'S.

GOLD
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Watches and Jewelry,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. lOVEJOY & GU.,

100 MAIN STREET,

-

-

Contracting and Buiding!|

P>'

INGALLS' VIGORME

KX'rCHJKf

Woi Jol Vort, CarpDtirtiE am Rtialrlt.

THE GREA'T BLOOD FUBIFIEB,

SGROFUli. BOILS, PIMPLES, SORES, SALT RHEUM,
DYSPEPSIA, SICK HEADACHE, DEBILITY,

PURE KENNEBEC ICE!

- A TRIAL BOTTLE

I

I

ICB> CO.

,

e

The Waterville Mail.
STATE OP MAINE.
By ttio Governor. A Procloinntlon.

Agreeably to tlto provinions of tho Act
of tno Logielatnre approved March 10,
1887 “that the Governor slinll annually
aet apart a day in the sjiring at Arbor
Day, I hereby deBigiiute and proclaim
Wednesday the 15th Day of May next to be
olwervetl as Arbor Day.

And I eaniestly advise that tho people of
thU State duly regard it by engaging in
'*the planting of. trees, shrubs and vines,
in the adornment of public and private
grounds,** not only fur the purpose of
beautifying our villages, towns, parks and
public ways, but also for the eiioourag*
ment of forest culture and the growth of
woods and timber, which will be of inesti
mable importance to tlie fertility, health
and future prosperity of this extensive
commonwealth. Experience in various
foreign countries as well as in several of
the American States, proves the practical
advantage as well as the moral and refin
ing influence of tree plauting, and I trust
that the spirit and intent of the legislatvie
act for its promotion mar he carried out
with general unanimity aud patriotic good
will by the entire people of Maine.
Given at the Council Clminber at Au
gusta, this fifteenth day of April in
the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-nine, and of
the independence of the United States
of America the one hundred and thir
teenth.
Fdwin C. Burleigh.
By the Governor:
Oramamdal Smith, Secretary of State.
A NEW CONTRACT WITH THE WATER
COMPANY.

Watirvillb, HUiMX, April 0,1689.
To \Ve8Ton Lewis, Ebq.
Treasurer Waterville Water Co.
■Dear Sirt-^a accordance with an order
of the City Council of the city of Watervilie, Maine, passed on the second day of
April. I herewith transmit to yon the fol
lowing proposition, contained in said or
der, vir:
That if said company will furnish to the
city of Waterville, free of charge, water
for flushing the public sewers, whenever
necessary, the city will fix a valuation of
not exceeding 825,000 upon which to tax
said company’s property. Said valuation
to continue so long as the Water Company
shall furnish water for flushing tlie sewers,
not exceeding the remainder of the term
of the oontrMt now subsisting the city and
and said Water Company.
An early reply from you, in behalf of
said Company is requested.
'
Yours respectfully,
Natu’l Meadkr,
Mayor of Waterville, Me.
P. S.—I herewith transmit to you a
copy of the order passed by the City Coun
cil, above referred to.
N. M.
Gardimbb, Maine, April 9, 1660.
Nathaniel Mbadrk, Esq.
Mayor of City of Waterville, Me.
Dear Sir:—Your communication of the
6th inst. is received.
The proposition therein contained from
the City of Waterville to the Waterville
Water Company is hereby accepted by
said Company. Said Water Company, in
accepting the proposition of the city, and
the terms of contract therein mentioned,
will rive to said city, in addition to the
consideration required in the order of your
City Council, to ue pard by our company,
such additional use of water, free of
ebar^, as you may deem necessary to the
oora^rt, health, aud proper equipment of
the school bouses • ana other piiblio build
ings owned by the city, to the end that
fair dealing and a liberal policy on the
part of the Water Company, may produce
those cordial relations between the com
pany aud city, so essential to tbe welfare
of all couoerued.
I shall be in your city on the 12th inst.
and shall then be pleased to execute the
necessary contract in behalf of tbe Water
ville W'ater Comjiany. Respectfully,
Weston Lewis,
Treasurer Waterville Water Co.
This Agreement made and entered into
this twelfth day of April, A. D. 1880,
^ aud between the Waterville Water
ComMuy, party of tbe first part, and
^he City of Waterville, party of tho
second part^

}yitnt$setA:

t

>

ThSt'tbe party of tbe first pi^rl, for the
eousideration hereinafter named, does here
by cpntraot and agree with the party of
the seoond part, to famish water, free of
charge, to said city for tbe flushing of the
public sewers now existing aud to be con
structed during the continuance of this
contract in said city, in such amount and
at such times as shril be deemed neces
sary by tbe committee of the City Council

of said city on Sewers, for and during tbe
oontiimiiance of the contract between said
company and tho Town of Waterville for
a supply of water, dated May 6, 1887,—
the water for such purposes to be taken
from any hydrauts connected with sail
company’s water works, or to be supplied
to flushing-tanks to be furnished by said
city, in any way deemed most safe and
efficient by said sewer committee.
Said patty of the first part, for the con
sideration hereinafter mentioned, further
oontracts and agrees with the party of the
second part, to furnish said city free of
charge, water sufficient to flush tho water
closets deemed necessary in all school
buildings now in said city, or to bo erected
therein, during this contract, located on or
near any street or way where the water
pipes of said company are laid, and also
sufficient water for one faucet for. each of
said buildings for the use of the pupils for
drinking purposes.
Said party of the first part, fur said
oonsideratiou, further contracts and agrees
to furnish suffieieiiC water, free of charge,
to flush the water closets deemed necessary
for piiblie use in the Gity Hall, and to
supply two common faucets in said hall
for drinking purposes; also water, free of
charge, sufficient to flush one water closet
in each of tbe two engine houses, and to
supply one comilfbii faucet in each of said
houses.
Said party of the first part further con
tracts and agrees, for said consideration,
to furnish sufficient water, free of charge,
to flush the water oloseta that may lie
deemed necessary to be placed in a pro
posed new city building hereafter to be
erected in sain Waterville, aud to supply
water sufficient for two faucets therein for
drinking ptirpoees.
Said water for the use of said buildings
and sewers is to be furnished by said com
pany at their pipe line in the streets, and
during tbe continuance of said original
contract.
The City of Waterville, the-party of the
second part, for and in consideration of the
use of water furnished free of charge by
the party of the first part as hereinbefore
mentioned, hereby contracts and agrees
with said party of the first par^ through
Nathaniel Meader, Mayor of said oity, its
agent hereunto duly appointed and au
thorized, that tbe amiital vuluation of said
company’s works and the property now
owned by said company in said Waterville
for tbe purposes of taxation, shall not ex
ceed the sum of tweutv-five thousand dol
lars (825,000) for am/ during the contin
uance of the original contract for a supply
of water made l^tween said company aud
the Town of Waterville, and dated May 5
1887.
In Witness Whereof, the party of the
first part, by Weston Lewis, treasurer
of said company, and its agent hereunto
duly authonzeif, aud tbe party of tbe
second part, through Nathaniel Meader,
Mayor of said oity, its agent berdunto
duly appointed and authorized, have set
their hands aud seals this twelfth day of
April, A. D., 1880.
Watertille Water Company
By Weston Lewis, Treasurer.
City of Waterville
By Nath’l Meader, Mayor.'
Witness, L. D. Carver.

GENTLEMANLY BOYS.

NKL6GN AND THE NTATK FAIR.

Many a bad husband is a walking m1vertisement of his mother’s and sisters’
over-indulgence. If you want to make it
morally certain that your boy will grow
up a selfish, oveibeanng man, let him re
hearse the lord-of-oreatioii act in)iis daily
conduct towards his sisters. Take it ss a
matter-of-course when he orders hts sisters
around, when he claims the l>est for him
self, when he expects his sisters to be his
servants, and if he doesn’t grow up to bo
a first-class domestic bully, it is nut be
cause you failed to start him in that di
rection.
A boy can be made a gontlenian by developeincnt of manliness and chivalry, and
tbe instiiiots of courtesy towards bis rautlier and sisters. He can get a fair working
acquaintance with tho fundaiiiPiital prin
ciple of good conduct that our duties arc
larger than our rights. A boy can be
trusted, as a rule, to claim all his dues;
family life ought to concentrate its influ
ence on making him conscientious and
goueroiiB in rendering services.

Referring to a letter of Mr. Nelson,
piiblisheit in the I.<ewiston Journal, in
which the writer states his objection to
Mr. Gerald’s serving as superintendent of
the horse deiiartmcnt of tne Maine State
Fair, the Journal of Tuesday has the fol
lowing editorial. One of the reasons it,
the writer claims that the members from
I^wistoD and Auburn eleoteil Mr. Gerald,
instead of the members from the 3rd dis
trict, os is the usual method. Mr. Nelson
alsit stated other objections, and told the
trustees that as Mr. Gerald was a personal
enemy of his, he wuiiUl^not exhibit any
horses under his siqiervisiim:
Popular representation is u principle
woven Into every |>nrt of the fabric of uiir
govemineiit. The Union is dividcil into
states. The states are divided into Con
gressional districts. These districU are
again divided into counties and townl.
Each of these divisions is given a voice ii|
government and chooses its own represtui(ative to utter it. This principle has al
ways been recogiiizeil in tho mnnagoinent
of our 8tate Fair. Tho members of tiie
oorporatiun have been divided into five
districts representing five various sections
of the State and it has been customary to
let each district name one of the five trus
tees.
lliis plan always worked to jierfeelion
until last fall, when at the anmuil meet
ing of tho cosporation, outside parties in
terfered in tbe election of the trustee for
the third district and uverrnled the choice
of the membors fur that district. This ac
tion was obviously an indiscretion and an
injustice, for which wc and ether friends
of the Fair expressed regret at tbe time.
It was hoped, howuver, that such an assign
ment of tbe trustees would be maile as
would satisfy the members from tlie third
district and that thus unpleasantness and
friction might be avoided. The result is,
however, that the expMted arrangement
has not been made, anu ill-feeling has been
bred in more than one quarter.
Now we have no disposition to inter
meddle with the duties and responsibilitiM
of the State Fair authorities, hut we are
earnestly desirous of securing complete
harmony among those who have been loyiU
supporters of the Fair. It seems appa
rent to us that llie question before the
trustees is how to repair a mistake and
deal out justice to all. lu order to hav;f
every ifiterest polling for tlie sucoess of
the Fair. And furthermore, we believe
that these results cau be attained by such
a re-assigiimeutof departmental managers
as would comport witn the filiieis of things
and the dignity of all concerned—or by
any better plan for barmonizhig all inter
ests, which the trustees may have.
Personal feelings should be Ignored in
this case; and charges ugaiiist any iudivld*
ual, tbe trustees cannot consider, of course.
They have no jiirisdlotion. 'Flicse charges
do not properly enter into the ease, now.
Rut waiviiig'tliat matter entirely, they are
fully enqiowered and qualified to dispose
of a question of fair play. We beUeTe
that they will consider the case further
and that the outcome will be gratifying.
Meantime all charges should be withdrawn
and those who desire a new arrangement
should base their claims on fair play and
good will, only.
I>et ns have peace.

ENCXIURAOB SMALL SAVINGS.

If oiir City Government wants to do a
thoroughly popular and timely thing it
will seize the opiiortuiiity to shape its bor
rowing (A>lioy t^n the plan so widely
iroposed by different rem-esentativea* of
abor.^ Tho idea, to a word, is to rive the
man, woman or child with $10.00 (some
say as little as 82.50) a chance to loan it
to the city.
The Savings Bank is almost the only
place of i^estment open to the man with
only 810 todepiMit. Savings banks have
done and are doing untold good, and peo
ple ought to be enoonraged to patronize
them. Many however want some other
kind of investment, partly because they do
not want all their eggs» however few they
be, in one basket. No security is stronger
than that of a city bond, especially when
larfre numbers of the citizens are boudbolaers.
We urge our City Government to fol
low the lead of other cities in opening sub
scription books for 810 loans, limiting the
amount that a single subscrilMr may take.
Many people with small savings prefer
unquestioned security to large interest.
A popular loan might be placed in small
sums at a lower rate than m large blooks.
As our present debt is refunded, tbe idea
should Im re-applied. Give us a first rate
investment fur small sums, and more peo
ple will save, i^nd having a new stake in
municipal affairs they will in every way
be better oitizens.

f

A writer in Zion’s Herald speaking of
fire in the vestibule of a New lurk
ohuroh, expresses the opinion that the or^
diuary church vestibule is about the last
place to expect a fire. The oliilliness ef
an ioo house is nothing compared to the
atmosphere which surrounds the formal
long-faced sanctimonious ohuroh member
at the church entrance. At the place
where he should leave bis sin, he lays aside
bis humanity, and seems to think he can
therefore pass through tbe narrow gate.
Instead of having a cordial welcome-—a
real welcome, not a make-believe—for all,
regardless of station in life, the average
regular cliiiroli goer by look and manner
repels strangers and others, espeeiallv if
they seem not to be fortune's favorites,
AN ELKCTRIO SHOCK.
from the place of all others wliei-e there
While crossing tbe Uoylston Street should be no distinction of person.
Bridge at about 10.30 o’clock Tuesday
The contrast between the disbrag-admorning two valuable hones belonging to
Hon. A. A. Kauuey aud attached to bis iniiistration of tbe Post-office Department
rivate carriage, driven by Mr. George during tbe early part of Mr. Cleveland’s
enox, reoeiv^ a shook of electricity administration, when Mr. Vitas was put
from the conduit-system of the West Eud tering about affairs iufluitely too big for
Railway Company. The team was cross him, and the pi*esent biiiiiiess-like mauing the track when the horses were thrown agement, appears in the appointment of
down. The screams of the animals were the Philadelphia postmaster. Mr. Field
horrible to bear, and soon attracted a is one of the most independent ineii in the
crowd of people. The burses were uu- country. He was a member of the oitisens’
hitohed from tbe carriage and lifted from committee of one hundred that ousted the
tbe track by Capt Conway and members notorious Republicau city ring in Phila
of Ladder 15. When upou^heir feet tbe delphia two years ago. He Is not a Freehorses broke away aud were soon out of Tr^er, but he spoke out boldly during
sight, it being impossible to stop them. tbe last caiii|Niign iii favor of tariff refuriu;
One was reooverea later in Brookline aud yet he was ap)K>inted as tbe best qualified
the other near bis stable in the city. business man Mr. Waiinainaker could se
Luckily there was nobody in the earriage lect to represent the ideas of tbe present
at the time of tbe aocideiit but tbe driver, administration in the management of one
aud he escaped unb|irt.—Boston Journal. of tbe most lin|>ortaut posts in tbe country,
'fhis is the kind of fact that spikes the
Important Tranfers of Real,Estate In E
guns of tbe Prosidunt’s critics. ,
nebec Coantjr.
Benton—J. W. Bylvester of Benton to
Tbe stone, which it has been decided
B. F. Dow of said town, laud.in i^nton, ■halt mark the resting plsea of the late
$885; Joseph Maroon of Benton to 8. 8. Gov. Joseph Bodwell, is to be a plain ssrGhapinaii of Fairfield, land in Benton, copbiigtis of Hallowell granite.
The
83M.75.
ulans have alreaily been prepared and it is
China—J. Austin of Gbioa toC. Jones So be completed and plauM in position
of said town, land in China, 82,000.
this year. The grave is in plain view
Wathrvillk—Sophia Mayo of Water from tbe windows of tbe capitol building.
ville to Adulpbe Vjtliee of said city, land Tbe bust of Mr. Bodwell, which waa com
in Waterville, 8460; John Coatly of Wa pleted, in elay, last faH by Sculptor Materville to C. Goslin of said oity, laud in Dou^, is to M reproduced In marble for
Waterville, 8150.
the family of the deoeaspd.

E

Two Lives From Ihe Mayflower.

The late Sidney Bartlett wrote a letter,
which Judge Holmes ouoted at the meet
ing of the Suffolk liar Association, in
which the tionogeuariau said: **Dcaoon
Spoonendied in 1818, aged
I saw him
and talked with him. He talked with
Killer Faiiuoe, who talked with tbe Pil
grims, and is said to have pointed out tbe
rock.” It gives one a thrilling sense of
the youth of this country to think that
within a mouth there walked our streets a
mau who was only two lives from the
Mayflower. It Is not difficult to find
many people whose parents had to do with
the moiildiug of the national govsrumeiit,
but when it comes to seeing aud knowing
those who knew the Plymouth Pilgrims
and were the friends of Gov. Wiuturop,
and helped to banish Roger Williams to
UbiNlo Island, it seems almost fs if it
were yesterday that the European ocoiipatiuii of New England had begun. In tbe
strife of present affalra one is able to reach
out, as it were, through the lives of two
men, aud take tbe Pilgrim fathers by the
band.
Xu reply to Governor Burleigh’s inquiry
whether tbe members of tbe mst legislatui8 are eligible to appointment as cumtnissiutiers under certain resolves cresting
oomraiMious, Attorney General Little^la
replies tliat the law has heretofore bestt
held that they are eligible, **but,” ^ coniioues,
niy advice is asked, I feel boiiud
‘to say that these appoiulineuts would hu in
violation of the spirit of the constitution.”

pledge that the bell would bo deposited
with thn fltnkot holder 90 days before tbo
fight.
I iia iiKiib
The
fighf
• IA>
• Iiinvc
nt IB
is
to u«&D
take
place t»v
at New
‘ rT"""?,
, Of'e""" J">y 8, uhIm. something occurs
Mr. \V hitelaw Hold reiimrkc<i that t'*®™ to prevent it
waa no foiiudnlicm fur any of tho state^
tnenls connecting his name with tho mis
sion to Kngland and therefore thuro was
nut the least ground for any assumption
that Mr. lUaiiio had been overruled
overruled by
the i’rcsidcnt. lie sttid ho had tho best
Planii atnl H|>eriflrmtlons
reason to know that up tothis time tlicrc
drawn for bulldinRR.
had not l)ccn the slightest approach to any
r llogern* grociTy storo.
dilTercnco of opinion between the Tresi' 3Htf
L. O. I'Attl..
A.
n.
IIOWIK.
dent and the sooretar^ of state on tho sub
ject of tho diplomatic appointments, and
there was no rt^ason for anticipating that
there would Ik< any. Mr. lloid said he
We are wanting a large force of Smnrt
had never been in the lUt of applicants
for diplomatic positions, and so far as tho nd liitrlllarent Men to travel and solicit
for
'rees, Shrubs, Vines, Etc., on
Dritish mission was concerned he had onlers
Hulary.
recomniciulcd a gentleman for that place,
who, however, he added laughingly, did Libtral Terms to Beginners If of Hatnre Age,
nut receive the np|>ointmcnt. Ho appre S. T. CANNON & CO.. Augusta,‘JillMe.
40
ciated very much the tender of the French
tuisHion to him. Referring to tho oritioisms in some ipiarters over tho alleged
iMid taste of editors accepting public posi- Cor. of Sliver and Redlnston Streets.
tions, he said bo had detennined, without
witnoid
Two fronting on Silver street, and one
any regard Ui the justice or injustice of
such strictures, to withdraw altogether on Rcdiiigton street. Each lot about GO
feet
front and 110 feet deep.
from any control over the editorial utterauucK of the New York Tribune during
E. G. MEADER.
the {>eriod ho should ocenpv publio pi tee.
W. M. TRUE,
It is understood that Mr. Keid will 'jiko
a large establishment in Paris, and that ho
propostis to entertain on a scale fully up
to tlie standard of any member of tin diplomatio corps. The hospitalities dispensed
at his magnificent reHideneo on Madison
avenue ill New York, the interior airnrtments of which are said to excel those of
3k STR.A.'W.
any other house in the city, have been
famous ill the highest social circles for
LEARNED & BRQWN,
•omeB yi
years,. and there is no question that
(Succ«ssnj;s to McClure & I.eanie<i),
be and Mrs. Reed will occupy the same
prominent place in tbo social and official
circles of the gay capital of the French.

TMK PUEHinKNT, MK. BLAINE AND
MIL IIEIIL
,
,

,
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To ie Gitas of Witervillo ond Vicinity:

■

BOWIE & PAUL,

Biiilders-siContractors!

New Drug Store!

WANTED.

Javxviary 0, ’80.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE!

I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P.O.

ABRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

My stock will consist of a fresh line of

Drugs, Chemicals, Ptaent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

Steam and Oaa Fitters,
THE WAHlllNOTON CENTENNIAL.

And Dealers In

and all goods usually kept in a first-class

I respectfully solicit a share of your patronage.

Yours truly,

JAMES F. McMANUS,

After a great deal of jarring tho ar Plumbing Material, 'lain an(W<Galvaniied
"Ittlni
Sheet Lei’M and Pipe,
rangements for the Washington centennial Plltes and* Fittings,
Bubiher Hose, Etc.
----Formerly of tbe firm of Harmon & Iclanns.
in New York are pmctic^ly completed.
27 Main Street.
WATEUVILLK. MR,
Tho celebration will begin on the 20tb
with an imposing naval display, in which
jobb:br
GOO sbiiM of various sorts, including tupi,
------ INyachts, stoamlKwta, inoii-of*war, etc., will
take part, all under the direction of Ad
miral Porter. The flotilla will be reviewed
by President Harrison, with his Cabinet 1 bare opened a Shop on West Temple St,
and invited guests, who will afterwards be where I would be pleasM to make oontraots for
pulled ashore in a barge manned by ship'TIZV ROOI4^I^Ot
mnsters and enioy a lunch and reception. Pump, Furnace and Stove Work a Specialty. This is no humbug, but bargain unexcelled anywhere In
The cuiiteiinial ball will be mven iii the
Call and >eu my tlguree before trading else
evening in thn Metropolitan Opera House. where.
the old Pine Tree Stae.
Oil the 90th, tbo exercises will open with
F. C. AMES. This is big talk, but—
sorviocs of prayer in the various cnitrebes.
'I'he President will follow tho example of
&
V his great first in office by attending St.
Paiirs Church. Afterwards, on the south UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL
DIRECTORS.
front of the sub-treasury building, tho
very spot where (ion. Wasliingtoii took Uio
p to the letter, ihe following y
oath of office, prayer will l^ offered by
NEW HEARSE.
1st. 1 am a practical tailor (i. e., I cut, press and sew.)
Dr. Storrs, a poem by Whittier will be
2d. Being up stairs, my expenses are small.
read, nil oration will be pronounced b'
3d. 1 buy for cash.
Cbnuuoey M. Depow, the President wil
4th. I give no credit.
Gth. I carry no stock but o£fer for your selection a large line of Samples o^ the
deliver address, and the benediction will
be pronuunood by Arubbisbup Curriran
finest stock in the country, and buy in length to suit your order.
Then will follow the great parade, wniob
All work guaranteed first-class unless otherwise specified.
will start from the corner of Wall street
AImo CleniiHing:, Pressing: and Repairing done in a
on Hruadwav, tho forces of the thirteen
-------- COFFINS AND CASKETS.-------workmanlike manner.
original States being given tho post of hon6r Funeral Supplies of all kinds,
Laylng-^ut and Embalming a Specialty.
in tlio onler in which they ratified the Coiisti'
tiition, and those of the other States follow- 03 A 07 MAIN STREET, WATEKVILLB.
Realdt!iii'i ii: .1. K. Kldeu, 141 Main Street;
ing ill the order of their admission into
K. D. Nudd ft'i.lMoaaaut Street.
the Union. Geir. John M. Schofield will
be ill cumiimud, and it is expected that the
How to eend Goode to the
l>ye Ifouee. Garments of
largest body of soldiery will be in line
every deacrlptlun Cleaiiod or 45 Main Street,
Up Stairs,
Waterville, Me.
since the great review at tho close of the
- . _ _ Dyeowhuieaudpreaeedready
war. The third and last day (May 1) will for wear. Kwlixi or worn goods muat bo dyed
oolors to look well; also give option of two
be oeoiipicd with an industrial parade. dark
oolora, your address plainly wntteii on a slip of
There is every iiidioatiuii that the occasion pafier, with tliu oolor you want pinned on to
Ihe
goods.
IK) your luircel up well, tie strong and
will be the grandest of all the i'entennial direct to FOSTER’S
FOREST CITY DYE
celebrations' which liegaii thirteen years HOUSE. l.i Preble Street, Portland. Me.
LAitOKtlT l)VK llODSK lU MAINK.
2in40
ago, if not the grandest Unis far in the
histury of the Repiiblie.

Tin and Iron.

jr, r. KiiD£»r

co.,

Comparison Solicited. « Competition Defied.

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,

Spring and Snmmer Samples now ready for Inspection.
Wheeler, the Tailor,

DYEING!

BREAD,

For tbo people in Waterville and vicin
]*rufos8or Bt^ley of Colby, acdompaoied ity to know that 1 have lately thorougkltf
by Mr. Frank r. King of the class of '00, repaired the
visited the State HoTise Saturday afteruooii and packed for shipment the rooks
which the last legislature voted to deposit
with the college. The specimens were in this city and am now prepared to do
eollucted by State Geologist llitohoook in gmtding in the best possible mauuer; also
the most complete col keep on band and for sale tbe best qualitv
1801-2, and form
.................................................
lection of Maine rooks ever made. Two of goods in my line, which oousists of all
sets were formed, one of which was depos kinds of
ited in tbe State house and the other given
to the Fortlaiid Scientific association. The
destruction of the latter by fire leaves tbe
oolleotiou DOW being removed tbe only
one in existence. It comprises some six
hundred fpecimeus, moat .of which are
neither .labelled nor arranged and tbe pro
per olaMifioatiou of which wUl occupy tbe
pr^essor and his geological class at least
a year.—Kennebec Journal.

OF LIFE I

BAKER

GRIST MILL The

Sullivan Puts Up.

STAFF

A.. OTTDEJN,

Malue Geological Collection.

Nxw York, April 16, 1880. The final
depoclt of stakes ($G,()00 a side) in the
match between John L. Sullivan and Jake
Kilrain was made this afternoon at tbe
Clipper OSloo. A number of gentlemen
were proposed fur final stakeholder, but
filially'A.'11. CridM of tbe bookmaking
!}ridge, was agreed on.
firm of Murray & Ci*'
The Sullivan party exacted a written

THE

Gan

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CARES, PASTRY, ETC,,
or yiLL KINDS, AT ALL TIMU.

WEDDING OAKEN A SPBCIAETY, hoked and ornamented to order.
All kinds of OKAOKBliS

whole^e and retail. _ Also Agent for KENNEDY*!

CELEBRATED BISCUITS.

Feed, Flonr, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Hair,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt, Very Busy People!
Cotton Seed Meal,
and to accommodate you, perbapa,
havg coucluded to kMp my
Graham, Rye, Indian Meal In ordor to mako your1 acquaiutaiioe,
I will guarantee that all goods sold by
me will be fint-olaas and at all tiroes will
be sold as low as ihe tame quality of goods
U sold by any oneTbankin^ the public for past patronagOj
dealing a continuance of
I hope by
the same.

W. S. R. RUNHELS.

Baked Beaus tuid Brown Bread every Sunday Morning.

Dental Rooms open from 7 to 9 o’clock Monday Eveninge,
Thereby allowing you to consult me, and to make appointments, outeide
of business hours.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
'

Rogers Building, Main St., Waterville.

i -V,

'.4

he Waterville Mail.
HARLES G. wing. Editor.
FItIDAY, Al’IUL 19, IH89.
AI'UII. CALKNUAK.
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Local News.

Pli-naMit
PU-aMiiit

Plrnaniil

riigtimnt
I’li-naniit
I'h'itaniit

.\)l the ntores will be closed April 30.
F. .1. Allen lias moved from the .Swan
house to 29 l'l«‘asniit street.
Six of oiir Waterville horse men have
iimde eiitrns in the Maine Colt Stakes.
L(>gnl holiday April JM). None of the
stores in tins city will Iki open.
'1 here wilt Im aptiroprinte F’aster ser
vices at the Methodist chtirch next tSiindny.
All desiring cut Bow- rs for F'astor, or
plants of any kind would do well to call
Mrs. F. W. Uaskoll,Hce advertiscmetit.
It is iTported tbnt Rev. G. G. Hamilton
(•f Oakiiiiid, will iliiring lliu early snminer
leave for a (lutn* inontlis visit to Kuropc.
A fine game of ball may Im expected on
tho campus to-morrow nflcriioon between
the Colbys and l*reMumps<!otls,
tl. G. Darnih is pnlting up a stable
connection with his rt‘si({pnoe
on the
residei
corner of 'rempic and Ft out Streets.
*'A8 Mr. Small tells it, the story of Ids
rescue is one <»f the most eloipient and
effective Heriiiuiis in our luiiKnuge.”—-Ind.
donrnnl.
Tho following are the Hp{>ointments for
the freshman reading: Banios, Donovan,
Full, Mccaiin, Rowe, Stark, Sliirtcvant,
Misses Knight and Randall.
*
'J'ho Jiiv.iiile Fnitertninmciii and Ball
at City Hall, Friday evening April 20, at
tlie close of Professor Ilalcya dancing
school, promises to bo a pleasant affair.
A good attoiidance is desired.
There are said to be eighty vacant tciinemonts in the little village of North Vassalboro. As yet tliore are no indications
that the mills will bo started this season.
Prayer meeting of tho Y. P. S. C. FL of
tho Baptist Church Sunday »ei}ii>g at 0
o’clock. Subject, Christ’s Rcsiirrcolion,
Luke xxiv. 1-12; I Cor. xv. 51-58. All
young people are invited.
The weather continues to be ahead of
the season. Many of the stores have had*
no fires for a few days. This morning it
was 40 above at smirisc, and at noon tbe
mercury stood 78 above.
Joseph II. Groder has leased tbe Shorey
building and is filling it with new and
second hand fnrnltnre, stoves ete. Mr.
Groder has had considerable experience in
stove work and saw filing, having l>een
with O. FL Emerson sixteen years.
F^x-Mayor F'oster Is exonerated. It will
be seen by referring to the report of the

^V. ^V'• I’Mwiinla huH inovi’d
tli';
houMo uii Silver street.
(it'iirgo C, (fetehell is having his realiMi> Dll Dalton street painted.
Jit.soph Hiitler tir. is building a lionsu off
Oak street,
il. I. Libby idoscd out Ins goods and
moved out of the Shorcy building.
Tiiu sprinkler, gayly painted in red,
liite and blue, made its ttrst appearance
oiulay.
W. M. Lincoln has been confined to the
iiisi> fur the post week, suffering from the
eets of a bad cold.
'I'iicrc. will bo a special Knster service
the Unitarian next Sunday morning,
lildreii’s service in the evening.
Several gardens have been pluugbed,
d some of tho most enterprising and
ky began planting this week.
Kev. Sam Small is well called a second
liii 11. Gough. Don’t fall to hear him, at
Baptist ebureh April 23.
Dr. 'I'itcomb moved his office ftxtiires to
new ipiartcrs in tho Heiiriokson block
oixlay.
\V. A. McKinnon of this city, lias accept*
a situation in the yard of the Boston &
1) R. U. at Ijowell, Mass., and corn
ed his duties April 10th.
Miss Alice Williams a former resident
Waterville, who has been spending the oity govuriiineiit meetings that the auditor
liter with her brother in Kansas returned and
d city
ci
clerk find the mayor anted with
re yesterday.
authority in drawing the orders that have
i'orter Soule has returned from Putnam, been criticised heretofore.
where he has been spending the
On removing the earth on the west side
liter and bos gone to work in the marble of City Hall the sill was found to be
i|i of F. C. Stevens.
badly decayed and the brick wall under
Mrs. I. A. llmlgtlon, Mrs. H. M. C. neath was crowded in so it was unsafe, and
and Mrs. Cain were in atteABanco a new sill will be put In above the ground,
the annual meeting of the (xrand Ixnlge aud a more substantial foundation put in.
(rood Templars in Portland this week.
Ucv. II. F. Wood of Dover, N. IL, a
The Annual Meeting of the Colbv Uni- brother-in-law of Prof. Taylor, was in tlie
rsitv Alumni Association of Western city Tuesday, making arrangements for
w Kiiglaud, will be held at Hotel War- the lecture at tho Baptist church next
iek, SpriiigHcld, Mass., Friday evening, Tuesday evening. Mr. Wood Raid that
Sam Jones told him that he considered Sam
• 3.
I'rayiir meeting of the Y. P. S. C. F]. of Small "a himdred miracles in uiie.”
The friends of Mr. Alonzo Davies—and
.Metlualist Cbnrch, Siindav evening,
pril 21. Subject, ‘*IIow Goif rosoiies us that tneaus all who kuow him, for he is
lun evil.” Reference, Matt. vi. 14. Sung one of those men whom every one esteems
ivK'c at 5.30. AH young people are cor- —will learn with pleasure tliat ho is recov
ering. Mr. Davies has for about four
iilly invited to attend this |mecting.
Learned and Brown have dune a very weeks been suffering from rheumatic fever
iilitiible job of plumbing at City Hall, ill a severe form, which reduced his vitali
large ninonut of work in a sliurt time, ull ty to a low point. Under tho best of care
ill nil acecplablo manner, proving he has rallied, and we now expect him
lit they ai-o giKHl engineers in laying out soon to bo among us busy ones again.
L. il. Soper has leased tho front rooms
ir work, as well rh efficient workmen.
Tlio game of ball on tho college groiiiulH over his store in Gilman block and now
occupies
the whole flat; the rear room be
■I Wednesday proved that Walerville
uiatm ial for a tine team. Several of will continue t(> use for his cloak deimrtmeiit;
the
front helms arranged and fitted
players on the city nine showed
ked ability and with little practice up for a dross inukiiig establlBliment, which
will be under the management of Miss
(iiild liecome expert players.
A roller. Mr. Soper has added to his large
Ucv. Sam Small has given his eelebnit- stock of dry goods an extensive line of
iceturo ‘‘From Bar Room to Pulpit” dress goinls and trimmings. The cutting
times in Buslun, the last time to an and nmkiug rooms' so couveuiently
■ ‘ an<id
idiciice of moru that live thousand peo- pleasantly located and uuder tho care of
Wutervilln is furtiinato in having so popular a dressmaker will be appreciated
im April 23.
by tho public.
A ^Iail reporter while searching for
^fr. Editor'. — Past seasons and now
isies met Professor Lane carrying a
iimlaomo bunch of Mayllowers and hepat- there are stallions claimed to be by Young
H, and was inforined by him that the Uolfo, in this section, which are not.
,Uer flower was found in full bloom on
—■
C. H. Nklbun.
10 IGth, nine days earlier than last year.
KoDuebec Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Wo are very much pleased to learn that
gani;
The organization
of tho Keuuebeu Mtihealth of Major Appleton is improvHe is now able to walk about the tiial Life Tub. Co. was perfected in this
*((se, and shuiitd tho pleasant weather ity this-week by the cleoUon of the fol
litimie, his many friends hope he will lowing officers: President, Hon. Win. T.
Haines; Vice President, Hon. H. M. Heath;
KIM get out of doors.
Many of our citixens will doiibtloss want Secretary and Manager, A. E. Davies;
Treasurer, P. S. Ileald; Medical Director,
attend the entertainment and fair at F\ C. Thayer, M. D.
airfield Opera House, next Wednesday
This is one of the many new enterprises
ml Thursday aflernuun and evening, for of the Kennebec valley. The names of
le lioiioilt of the Hall Association. A the officers are sufficient guarantee that it
utii|)lot« programme will be found in
will be pushed with vigor aud ou business
uotlier coliimu.
principles.
At the Congregational eburob, Loster
iimlay will be ui^erved by special serFBOM BAB BOOH TO PULPIT.
ic-cs. Prof. Ropes of Bangor, will preach
Faster sermon, the ladies are arraiigRev. Sam. Small, the Georgia Evange
handsome Hura) decorations aud the list, lias bcpii engaged to deliver his lec
liuir will render appropriate music. In
lie evening the Sunday School will give ture “F'rom Bar-room to Pulpit,” at the
Baptist church uext Wednesday evening.
auuual Kaster service.
The Missionary oomuiittee of the Y. P. S. The wonderful power aud pathos of Sam
K. of the M. k. Church are to send a Small has been acknowledged wherever
■idle of papers and tracts to be distribu- he has appeared. The mere annoiiiicerd in one of the Western States, and
nciiibers of the church and congregation m^td tliat he is to speak here should HU
The Chicago Inter-Oeeaii
re requested to bring on Suniuiy, April the church.
Ut., any religious papers they may have, says:
uul deposit them lu tho box in the entry.
”His sjieeeh is easy, fluent and rippling
' brook■ , UherThe ladies of the Methodist ohuroh will with laughter as a moiiiitaiu
ivo an entertainment and supper for the ever humor or pathos appears it comes
with
a
moster’s
toiioh.
And
all through
benefit of the Y. M. C. A. at the rooms of
he Association in Boutelle Block next it runs, like a golden thread, a genial
We.
ednesday evening instead of Tiicsilay as spirit, whiob is lit up by the myriad of
.................................
and-ill
allusions,
•
sparkling
eviously announced. Supper will be qiiaintilliistrations
rved from (J to 7.30. An iuteresting phrases and wonderful apothegms so
peculiar
to
this
evangelist
who,
as a
I'rngmm will follow. Admissioii (o Imth
oreaoher, has made a national reputation
upper and entertainment .20 cents.
In six months.”
Die Sorosis will bold a sale of useful
f
III)il fancy articles, May baskets, etc., on
Mnulclpal CuuK Itooiii.
M l^y »>ght at Town Hall. An infaiit-ry
Work ill the City Hall is being rapidly
irili will he given by twenty children in
iHtuiue, to the uiiisia of popular lullabies, pushed and will be completed to-morrow,
'nlleii of Augusta will fiiriiisb niusin for ready for the cxamiiiatiuiiaiid acuceptatioii
the dniioiug party with which the even’ ^ the Judge, County Coininissiuners and
lie’s cotertjiiiitiiRnl will
>igs ciitertaiument will close. 'I'lia
The Anlli
dolls Committees. Platforms have been built
and earpeteil and a black walnut railiug
■sed ill tho drill will be fur sale.
put around fur the jurymen stand in the
Without doubt the oelebmted Sam east side of tbe hall. A platform in front
^'iimll of Atlanta, Gu., will draw an imof the stage fur the Judge,
dg.. iu front of that
uimise uudieueo at the Baptist church in one for tho clerk both of whiob have fine
Biis city oil Ttieaday eveiiiiig, April 23, as
black
walnut
desks.
A
Hpace in front of
' uoes
does everywhere. Uulv
Outv tickets enough
no
will bo sold to euinforlably fill the house. tho stand is carpeted and railed for the
I^uii’t fail to get your tickets early at bar, and furnished with chain tables and
laivejoy’s ilewelry store, and so be sure of ousbioned seats. The Judge aud Clerk
rooms ou the sUto are oonstnioted of
' scat. The tickets are now on sale.
matched whltewooir boards and are porThe regular admial moetiug of the Na- toble as well as tbe'ulatforms ou tbe floor.
tiuiial Aoademy of Scieuoes begun Tiies* Tliu dressing room in the basement has
<isy noon in the Imll of the National Mu’* been furuished for the use of the iurymeii.
scum, Washington, and continues till this The ticket office will be used as the ladies
vvi'idug. PaiH'rs have been eiiteied to be waiting room, lit the basement consider
rvnd at this session by eminent seientiflo able has been duue which will be a perinuu from diffe rent |mrts of the country, one nniueiit improvement. City water has
of which il uu the additioiinl exjierimeiital been put in, draiui eoustruoted, several
lUDuf that the relative coefficient of ox|>aii- water closets made and ventilation
>11 piuei
siuii between Bailey’s metal aud steel is extended up through
llgU till
the roof. Thi
uistaut between the limits lero and ninety foumlHtiun wasfouutlto be iu bod sliape,
'0 degrees of temperature, by Prof. and tbe old sanitary arraneeinenta were
as bad as could bo and tiiese improveWilliam A. liogera tif Colby.
'I'he yard about the M. C. Station has i»enU were very much needed.
been thoroughly cleared up aud now has a
neat and. attractive appearaiioo. New
PERSONALS.
sleepen have been put iu on the east side,
And the traoks will be all planked over
Miss Grade Noble is very ill of rheu
between the rails. A driveway is being matic fever.
made from College street up to the bag
FL L. Veazie lias been in Boston for a
gage and express rooms and rouud to the few days ou business.
street again desoribiiig a half girole
James Withse of F^armington has b^en
tbrougb the lawn; this will alow teams
iu the dty this week.
drive direct to the baggage room and
Miss Clara Emertoii who has been
save trucking baggage the whole length of
speuding a few days with her sister Mrs.
the platform as heretofore.
C\ U. C^wpfl pelurned hop^e SatQiday.
Alderpiaii Browu as one of tho committpe qii sewers gave an ogtUue of iLe
sewer uxtelibiuns as reuuipmendeil by l4r.
There ia ropre Cfttaprh in tlfis seotiou of
Bindley pii h|s visit Us^ week. After gtp tho country t^ii al{ other disaasee pqt to
iiig ovdp the grounds it was thought
gether, iiiil MMtil tbe Iqst few years wan
visable tf) diaiu upper (]oUuge street au4 supposed to l>e incnrable. Fur a great
the eross streets above ClwpUu
street, ipto many ^ears Motors pronuunped’it a looa)
...tpl...................
sewer down Kr^t st|«ec uontiuuing it disease, and prescribed luoa) remedies, aud
ai-root the old Contiueutal lot iuUi the by uuustautfy
failing to cure with
local
•
ly..............
..............
bss|n west of tbe factories into the main treatment, proiioiiiiceil it inpuntble. 8c)'
S6wer| and the lower system, so ualledj enoe has proven catarrh to lie a oousUtuthe draiui that will take Hilver, KliUi aiul tiuual diseMi*, aud tUarefurp requlrea con'
IMeasaut aud oross ntreet^ will also forpi stitntlon treatment. Mnll’a CaUrHi Cura,
a jnuutiuu iu the basin. These two mala nianiifaetureil by F. J. (Hieiiey tk Co., To
brauobea are iiMleiiendent and pan be oou« ledo, Ohio, la the only onustltutiuual eura
striiiitod together or at different tiroes- ua tbe market. It is taksu Internally In
Mr. Brown said that tbe draiui^ at the doses from XU drops to a toaspounfnl. It
school bouses was very bad ana that the aots directly upnn the blood and muons
Mwers should reach tnciu as soon as pof surface of tbe •vsteiu. They offer oae
■ible.
The estimated axpeuse for the buudred dollars for
to any ease ‘It falls
" “
to
completiou of the sewer system Is about oure- Send for olreulan aud tesUrooalals<140,000 in addition to the $10,000 already Address, P. J, Cheney A Co., Toledo,*
“xpeuded.
Ohio. |iy*8old by Druggists, 72e. 46-fiO

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

The ladies of the village are piiblisliing
an elalmrate cook Ituok to bo suld at (h<coming fair.
(L E, Wilson, H. M. l^wc, J. P. Tasli
and FL J. I^wreiice of this town lia\n
nimlc entries in tho Maiiiu (’oil 8tnki'S
lie trotted for at' lAiwiMton during the
‘State F'air.
The Keiinebeo JonriiHrs corres|Hindcnl
says : F'airfiold trotting park seoiiiH to lie
fuigotteii or else its proiirie.ur finds his
time t(Ki fully occupied
to laccn
d to attend
Rtt
IbiH yciir, for he HtatcH that none will le
held until August when two
ran s
will Im5 given. Mr. Gerald intends to wait
until the RcaHuii is well o|H‘ned and then
offer purses so libera! that largo entiies
may 1^ secured. Six im lies of loam was
iiiiuled on the lower side last fall to save
the cupping. The track will snun l>o dry
ciiongfi to work and the horsemen arc
waiting impatiently for tho time to come
when they can Lommciico training.
The event of next week will Imj the entertaiiiiiieiil and fair fur the Lunefil of the
Ilall Associatiuii, which 000111*8 on Wednes
day and 'riiursday. There will las a sale
of fancy articles,cunfcctiunery, icecreams,
etc. 8npper served ou Wednesday, and
dinner and supper on 'i'hursday. \ good
outertAinment provided for both evenings,
closing with a social dance on Thnrsiiiiy
evening. Prices arc hiw. Ixst ull cuinc
and make the affair a pleasant snccoMs, and
lielp pay for the Opera House.
Geo. C. Small is coiiHned to the bouse by
sickness.
Mrs. George Giillifer and daughter, rituriied from Poniaiul Muiiday night.
Mrs. Georma Tote is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Buck.
T. G. Ileald has sold out his clothing
btuiincss to Pq/itmaster Bradbury.
Charles Waldron has taken the boarding
house at Shawinut, known as the Sliawmut House, and is moving to that place.
Mrs. Holt will retuVu to her house in
the village.
Mr. Silas Small who has for several
years been in tbe emplnymeiituf his broth
er, Geo. C Small, has bought out the sa
loon of Hayes & Holt.
Tho roads between the village and F'airfield Centre are reported to be in a very
bad condition, and m one or two places
almost impassable.
Hon. 8. A. Nye and Mr. F^verett Totman were in the party which left Maine
for Denison, Tex., the first of the week.
The Journal says, “A I^adics Quartette,
compoHcd of the following members, Miss
Sadie i.<amb, Mrs. W if. Bradbury, Miss
F'aiinic Kenriok and Mis. David King, will
come before a Fairfield audience for the
first time ou F'riday night at the Odd F'ellow’s Anniversary in the Opera House.”
Meetings are being held nightly, this
week, in Advent Hall, condiieted by Elder
H. A. Mitchell of Ijowell, Maas.
Tho remains of Mr. FL F'. Tiikey, a
native and former citizen of this town,
arrived here from New York, Stiiiday
morning, and funeml services were hehl
at the residence of his nciiiicw, Mr. Ned
Uiiasell.
Farmers in the vicinity of North F'airfleld will use ipiite an amoniit of commer
cial fertilizers this spring. Geo. T. Tiiibetts lias already hamllcd four car binds
iiicindiiig two of Kendall’s Dii-igo F'erlllizers.
Orriii Iluxio & Son are running their
RAW iiiiil At North F'airfitdd sixteen huiirs a
day this week. Among other lots they
have ninety thouHand of pine to saw fur
Sewell Pratt, cut tho past winter on the
Paul Bowman place.
FAIRKIKI.D CKNTIIK.
Sheep shearing is now in order.
Mr. Allen of Presque Isle has been visitiug at J. H. Holt’s.
A F'raiioh family has moved into the old
{larsoimge, now owned by Mrs. Pierce.
Alton L. George has returned borne from
Augusta where he has been attending tbe
Business College.
The fine young stallion F'red Boone, be
longing to the estate of the late L. B.
Paine, is to be kept tbls season at tho
stable of G. W. Cannon at this place.
Mr. John Allen is preparing to do quite
a business in market gardening this sea
son. Mr. Allen wius quite successful iu
his garden biisiness last year.
Victor Grange met Tuesday cvouiiig,
the first time for several weeks. On ac
count of the busy season'and bad truvelliiig it was thought best not to meet
again until the evening of May 7.
G. H. Tobey aud Theodore Higgins
went to Boston Monday in search of work.
They have recently graduated from tho
Dirigo Business College at Augusta.
A lighted match carelessly dropped ii
Uie dry grass caused quite a couflagFatiou
in Mr.
Ir. James Plummer’s pasture one day
this week; quite a lot 6f' fence was di^
strayed and only by prompt action was it
prevented from doing greater damage
Market gardeners are planting early
potatoes and
lid peas.
I
Charles Tibbetts is building an exten
sion of 30 feet to his burn.
Heman Cannon is building an addition
to his house. Mr. Cannon has also leased
his farm for (he season to Chester Nelson.
CORRESPONOrNCE.
SOUTH CHINA.

The delivery team of C. W. Randall of
this village, was overturned (o-day on
Main street, which caused a ripple of ex
citement, as tho horse with forward wheels
attached, went dashing down tbe street.
Although Mr. Kandall was thrown out,
striking on his head, strange to say
nothing more serious than a crushed hat
crown was the result of (he acoident.
F'rietul FjU Jones has begun gardening.
Today planted ^as, spinaoh and lettuce.
.Xlthoiigli now ill his eighty-third ^ear,
still he might put to bliiNh many younger
men iu the use of hoe and spade. As a
rasiilt of his uiiUriiig zeal and energy in
doing something
for the bettering
...............................
....
of the
‘
world, a meeting of the citizens of China
was called last month at which a F’ree Li
brary Society was organized, which like
alt other work of his, promises to he a
snooesa.
We regret to announce tlie antiopated
removal of J. F\ Hammond and wife, who
we understand, intend to make California
their future borne.
Dr. F*. C. Perkins has sold his place to
Rufus K. Pam, so report says, and will
... his
»* family remove to some large
soon with
oity, where be will bare more office praotioe.
J. Albert Junes and wife are rejoicing
ill tbe possession of a little daughter, two
weeks old.
WINSLOW.

The following sohouls oommenoed Mon
day with tbe fmlowiiig teachers. District
No. 18, Cura Smiley ami Blanch Fuller;
No. 4, Carrie Nelson; No, 7, May Hoxie.
While crossing a culvert tbe first of the
dr
week, a horse driven
by Mrs. Albion MuCllutosh fell over tlie end, throwing out
the oooupaut and breaking tbe burse’s
ueok. Mr. MuCliutosh has applied for
damages.
F^raiik Smiley and Arthur GiipUl have
returned from the Commercial oollege
with their diplomas.
Tbe road maohtiie is lieiug worked ou
some of oiir roadk to good advantage.
Miss Ella ^yrigley of Augusta is visit
ing at 8. P. Smiley's. •
p. F* Warreu {s putting quite an addi
tion ou in his barn: it is up and hoarded
qnd nearly shinglea.
Your correspondent was shown unite a
Hovel sight Igst week by George Fuller,
two large rats paught Ip a steel trap pt
ones.
Mr. Wesley Smiley weut to BosUm the
first of tbe week to purobaie a pair of
horses for a farm teamSidney Uowac^, a well kiiowu and resooted clUsen of Uili town, died Tuesday.
has bail a sura on bis leg fur many
years, wbioh canned his death.
Hev. Mr. jpokion, who ooonpied the
Unitarian pulpit at Wateryille last Siinda;L aoooropauied by Mrs. Jackson, visited
C. C. Cornish Monday, returning to Au
gusta on tbe Pullman.
OUMTON.
Miss Alice Kioba^tlsou will teach at tbe
Tewa bouse this spring.

An

HopToIletS

Attractive f Line ? of

Farmers and Gardeners,

THE
DAINTIEST
OF AU

HENDERSON’-S

TOILET
. SOAPS.
ThU is «(>Aaf all |
trAo w#« <1 soy.

CHEMICALLY PURE, as

tmi

RNaLveze

or TMt TWO MOST CCLtSHATtD AMAkVTICAk
CHtMISTS IN NSW KNOLAND SHOW.

L. H. SOPER’S.

And Two-rowed Barley.

Having advantages this year over past seasons, we are prepared to
show a much larger and more attractive stock of fine Dress Goods than
ever before. We have also a fine line of Fancy Silks.
Tkehumsn svttem, like any piece of workingmAoblnerjr,liM a tendency toward LITTLE
disesso. Yonr itomaeh Is disor HOP PILLS
dered, And your head aches. Yonr . WILL ctmt.
Hrer becomes torpid, and you feel slringelyliroJr
RESOLVENT You foel feTerlsh and are
restless and do not sleep well.
PURIFIKt
THf BLOOD, Yoahare unpleasant eruptions
the sKin. Your skin barns or Itehes.
It troubled with blotchee |hOP OINTM E NT
or eruptions on (he skin, I WILL RKfNOVE.
There are a hundred of pouibie ins wbioh all
are liable to. A family box of Hop Remedies will
proTide agninst them all. Price only $1.76,
Ootd by all druffffisis.
Mail 4 cents In stamps for samples and treatise.
THE HOW HEMCDIEB CO..
ee>iet eaoAD er.,
soeTeN, mai
KOH SALE HY

Our Garment business is one of the best in the city, and for style and
and fits we are headquarters.

PARKER & WOOD’S

fIBtallfi Sfifids of All M.
Also Lawn Grass. Seed.
Koi-

We have all the styles in Warner Bros’, gooda Coraline, 4-in-Hand,
French Model, Health, etc , also the.celebrated T. D. Corset, 1000 Bones, and
several other styles.
_____

Stewart Bros.,

H. B. TUCKER & CO.,
WATEBVILLE,

- ly2» -

MAINE.

F'aster Sunday will be observed at tho
Methoilist church both forenoon and even
ing. Tue church will bo decorated witli
evergreens.
Miss Jennie Ross, who was called homo
on account of tho sickness of her mother,
will return to Boston the first of next
week.
Mrs. A. W. Kitiibnll has been confined
to the house several days with sore throat.
Mrs. Harry Stewart of Bangor, has been
visiting at her father’s Mr. Alfred Brown,
for a few tlayn.
Hon. (jideon Wells has been confined to
tbe house for a niinibei' of days by sick
ness, blit is now improving.
Mr. Joseph ]’ip<‘r has been a Riifferer
from neuralgia
•all' for
‘
about
’
two weeks, but
is out again.
At the seluKil meeting hel<l April 15th
ill District No. 12, Mr. Albert Hunter was
chosen agent.
Mr. and Mrs. E. (F. Ilodgdoii are soon
tu leave oil an extended visit in tho west.
Bilrs. Hodgdon will go to Iowa and remain
with her niece, Afrs. (ireurge Pennell, while
Mr. IfiHigdun will visit in several other
states; then Hliunld Mr.n. lltHlgon’s hcaltli
be imjirovcd they will cuntimic lliuir jour
ney to Caiifui-nia anti speud most of the
summer away.
‘Mr. Williams Lamb's drive of logs
reached hero Wediiesd:iy, and being an
unnsiially largo one, the biioin, which was
supposed to be sufficient tu hold tbcm in
tho pond, gave way, letting a Inrge miniher of
escape down tho river. They
wero stopped ut Benton.

Olio of tho fliioRt (IresRmukorR In tlio Stato hug lakon rooiUH over iny Hlore,
where she will continue U> do dressmaking in connection with our huRinoRR.

-
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-

4SPAULDING'S4-

MAINE.

large variety of Hooks. Poet’s S«*ts, ele., at AHtoiiisliingly I,<>w Prices. Kn<’Velo|>(‘diuH nt Hottoii) PrliM'H. I•':^lley Novelties, \Vrlllng Desks,
Folios, (Jold I’eiis, Fine .Stalioiirry. Poeket (’an) Cases. New
Pietures ami Largest ami Ik-st I.ine of Pii'tnre
Mouldings to !m> foiiml in tlie elty.

OO oro

A Large Lot of Yfall Paper Just Received, in New
and Fancy Styles.

Dolloff & Dunham’s

lloi-o (lIlLl

NEW MARBLE SHOP !
Wo luivu

Spring Overcoats!

Best Italian and American Marble.

Everybody says

GEO. E. DARLING, Agent.

Natures Face Cosmetic!

Celebrated for its heavy body, purity and
whiteness. For sale by

DyBpej>sia, Neuralgia, aud Rheumatism.
What IS mure it gave the name, rasidenoe
and particulars, some of wliioh were a
little short of inirmoles and iu over twenty
of the cases affidavits wore made of tbe
correctness of the statemeuta. It is iuvalliable os a first oiau blood remedy and
should
be used this month. and next. It
liiOaklumI, Apr. 13,to Hr. and Mrs, Willluiii
Moore, a son.
can be found at Geo. W. Dorr’s. 41-48
"NOT MUCH."
only tliU

NliEICrER’H
NSlH

lEO. W. DORR, URTERVILLE,
FIHE8T PEEPABATION KNOWN
TO JtKHOVK

FRECKLES, PIMPLES, MOTH,
AND BLACKHEADS.

MISS E. F, LOVERING,
uri...i._IWlioleiuklit ....
andI ItoUii l><‘Hler in

TAN,

E. J. CLARK, Druggist,
Dunn Itlork, Walerville.

40tf

Allilyloaof Wlgaand
Front i'itwtw matli’ tu
I order. Atei a Fine
I AwM>rliiifiit uf

f.f^.

FANCY
.. OOODS.

Agonizing Itoh and Pain

TQM. Ut. Vernon, Ohio.'

from loa to 130
1WM rariously troubled with salt rheum
fur fiiree
reoelvlug no benefit from
(nodical trestmont 1 decided (o try Hood’s
fiarsapsriiia* I am now entirely cured of salt
rheum; piy weight has increased from 108 lbs.
10138.” UlULAUOII&Mmi.aUu)fotd. Cona
If you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
dlseMC, try Hood’s BarsaparllU. It hra cured
msuy others, and wlU cure you.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
SoldbyaUdruafUto. flislafwfiL Preparsdooly
hyC. 1. HOOD A OO., Apotbsoariss, LowsU, Maas.

100 Doms One Dollar
FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

A Steam EoAint! »

Roving lhL-rt>as«al
uur stock uf

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

You see Hood's, Aver's,
Dana’s Brown’s and lots
of other Sarsauarillas
largely advertisea. They
are all made ky reliable
e concerns, are good med
icines, and we sell lots of
them at the lowest
prices, hut

^

KDIES' HAIR B00D.S.

Kknkkiikc Conarv —in Frolmte Court, held si

........
....
.. «>f....
Diuise
B. liaiison.
widow
Albert K. Hsumuii,
late of waterville, in said (k>unty, deceaMnl, hav
Trade Mark Kegiftersd Dee. 80.1887.
ing presented her appllcatJiHi forallowaiu'ouut of
8. 8. HLKKPKU A CO., IHaeiorr, Boston. tbe personal estate of said doceuseii;
Ordered, that nutlue thereof he given three
WMks suovessivoly. In the Waterville Mali, print
ed in Waterville, In said County, that all iiersuns
Interested may attend at a Frubate Court tube
Wholesale Areats, *
Poritaad. Maine. held at A ugusu, on the seeuud Munday of May
next, aud show eause, if any they have, why the
prayer of said petition should----------gran
not be vrant^.
.
H. 8. WKUBTKlt, Judge.
Attest; HOWARD OWKN, UegUter.

ENTERTAINMENT

CORSETS,
wo now have a Hu
MMurtiueut of ih«
iu<Mt diMlrable Biyltw.
Isuiles iwll and vi
sinlne uurgutMls,
NO 3U WILLIAM8 IIOU8K BLOCK.
MAIN MT., WATKHVILLB.
3ni43

A
Fairfield Opera House word Dorr's
about Sarsapa
rilla
SarsaSpring Millinery
pa“THE NEW MAGDALEN.”'
MISS S. L. BLAISOELL’S,
rillas!
A larger assortment than ever
COLBY ATHLETIC CLUB
A.1VD

n'Aiie.

The Pairflekl Hall AsMclatloa wUI hoki a Uraiul
Fair at

APRIL 24 A 88,

AJTEHNOON S KVENINO.

E. BLMMENTHAL,

E$r.9CiA9('r BooxHa

Thuredajr, April
Ony.
At DOOU a diuusr will be served lu the lover
hall,
lu----tbe--------------—
afternoon tbs . BBUahair
i
------vlll be open
tu visitors sad s Hsriequia sapper will be served
from 0 to T o’oioek. luthssvealng

vlll give one of their pleasing soteruhuasuu,
after vhlehthersvillbea

lOOlal DAX1.03e

if M good in erorr wty March 14, ISSV.
u any of thorn and
ad only
ooita you half ai maoh,
Tli, '
^60 oenta a bottle'or
$2.60 for ail bottlei.M»
Our bottles are a*
Urge and tbe dose no
larger than of tbe others,
but otir advertising ex
penses are nothing eompared with tbe others.
Giro it a trial aud you
will tie'ooaviueed.
GKO. W. DORR,
Druggist

YIETH’S HOTEL

Maslo by Frof. Haley's Orehsstra.
M5 TUKMONT BT,
Adwlseloai Bvsnlng,
ag irrnts.
Bvstaurnnt Cnsnrpnsssd,
Afleraoon,
Free.
KsesHsut acoomwodatluas for psopls vIsHiug
Dinner,
•
.
«
•
Sg eeats. boston
to
do Ihslr sboMiiug. FAHcKL KOOM
With WaUrS a<»|veraur.S 1-8 Horse Power dapper, •
•
* «. • SAeento. FBIUL Ccwivsuisal
to lul tbs large retailslores
aud theatres. Horse ears to all puints pass the
his auf Um was buUt «ipr«ssly fur m, simI hai
Hone
ean
will
leave
lor
Waterville
sftsr
the
dour.
HBMIRV
F. VIMTII, FraprUtM*.
eea ruu uuly two years.

suteruianisDt seek sTsalag aadalterihe rtiaee.

l^OJM

1 wish to retiro from the Dry Goods
Business, and offer iny entire Stock and
Stand foreale ut a kurguiii.
X^OO
I
One of tile }>est in the city—very neur
the Dust Oifiuo—43 Muiii Street

WEDNESDAY Sf 'mUHSDAY,

Will ta arranged for Ihe sals ot Faiwy Work.
FalnUugs, IHhis, Coufectlonsry, les Crsain, Caks
Ao,
Wednesday, Aimi 84.
Id lbs afterooua, from 4 to T o'eloek, supper
will be served uu the KurDpeenjuhM iu the lover
hall. In the sveaiug the "North Vassalboro
Drawathi Club" will present tbe beautiful Drama

Wi Bi ARNOLD & COif W/itervillei

FOR EASTER FLOWERS
AND PLANTS
('A 1,1. AT

MANI’rAITI'ltKl. ANIl AIH.K llT

lias no iHjuat Inuiiusrios.

John T. Lewis, White Lead,

C’HKKRY Brm:iLS,
the Imst Spring Medi
cine, but good ttt all
seasons, for Jaundice.
Dysjiensia, Cunstipatiui), ilcadaohe, Dizzi
ness, l,aziness, and all
(liseosos arising from
impiiriticM of tho hiooii.
59 cents a bottle.
I’renared and sold ky
Gko. \V. DemM,
Druggist.

Augimla. ou the seound Monday <it Apr. ttM3

disapi>eared, and now 1 am entirely free from
tbe disease. My blood seems to be thor
oughly purified, aud my general health li
greatly benefited." Lvmak Aujur, Bexton
N. B. Church, Nurtli Chicago, HI.
" My sun bod salt rheum cm bis hands and
the calves of his legs, se bad that they wout^
erack'u|)ea siid bleed. He took Hood’s EsrsapdrIUa and is pntiruly fUcecL't J.
fiTAN*

Chadwick Lead Works, Boston.
New hhigland Agents for the Old Reliable

iVo. 03.
SPECIAL. ,(X>M.MENlCATION.
Work 1st.
Monday, April ua, 1880. at 7.80 o'clock.

Thu ngvalcs ot those who suffer from severe
tall rheum aro ludescrlbable. Tliu cle:itulng,
healing, i>urllyliig luflueures u( Hood’s Ears.'iparilla aro unequalled by any other,nicdieliic.
"I toko pleasure lu rocmmnuudUig Hood's
Barsuiiarfilu, (or It has done wonders fur inu.
1 bad-salt rbcuiu very severely, offectlng luo
over iheariy my entire body. Only lliose who
have suffered from tbls disease In its worst
form ean Imagine the extent of my nflilrtion,
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's HuriapariUa.
Tlien tbe dlseoM began to subside, tbe

Corner Mill and Cool Streets.

THEY HAVE THE BEST!

“Vitality is Life”
Tbe Lynn, Maas., TVarucripf uf recent
date published nearly a ooluuiu uf investi
gations among the citizens of that entornrisingeity, as to the value of J^oiigee’s
Vitalizing Compound, and showed that
there were over thirty
iirty reuiarivable oases
AVATEBVILLK LODGE, P. A A.U. of cures by its use of difieases arising from
hud bloutf, such as Sorofula, Humors,

Salt Rheum

L. C. STEVENS & CO.,

delivers small packages in all Maine towns
where they have offices, or in Boston, for 15
cents or visa versa ? Try them the next time
you have a package to send or arc ordering
goods.

AS

KN1QHT8 OP PYTHIAS,
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 36.
Castle Hall, Flaist«d's Blc»ck.
Watervllln, He
Work i» 3i] Degree,
Regular meotlugs every Thursday
at 7.30 F. N.

In Winslow. April 10, Hidney Howard, aged
'vai. luuiMilVIla.
years
lOuiontiis.
In Ho. ChliiH, April 18, Mrs, Mabalu Clark.
Ill VaHsulboro, April 13, Harah Bailentiue. Hgod
M yearB.
Ill this city, April 13, tin, Euniee Rowe, aged
07 years.

KecurilH cut uii luoniitnciits in cemetery

the New I^ngland
DO YOU KNOW that
Despatch E.xprcss Co.

mostdoslrablu to bv found in tbu city: baa bsuii
driven by an Invalid. Tlie pbattun is llBbt, thor
oughly made, and Im iu exculleut coudlUoii; har
ness band-sewed, with rubbtir trliiiniiugs. Price
very reasonable. For further information, in
quire at MAIL OFFICE.
iwia.

luiiiilha.
7 lUOIltllS,

(icmmI work and sallhfurtioii gimraiit«‘aMl.
and stiiiicK cleaned.
i:>

Hursc, pliRcton, and liamrss—to be sold to“
Forfaniliy
' *borse Is one uf tbe
getber.
For
family tue tbe

111 ,ui.
this oivj,
oltjr, Aiirii
April 17,
II, Winslow
nuisk>w Hall,
itaii, funiierly
‘1 Portland, agi-d 117
D...1 C2
of
S7 wcu—«
years and
6 at...
muntlni.
In PHirlioid, April li, cliild of IL I.abrey,aged

in WaU.rvill,. niiil iiro new pii.iiart'd to fill iinlur. fur

Ol' 'll IK

lilVKNSJDK,

SDeatlijet.

n iimrliK'

Monuments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c.,

Mrs. G. H. Carpenter of XVaterville,
visited friends in this place this week.
At the school meeting held in Dist. No.
4, last F'riday night, Mr. Isaac Jackson
was chosen agent.
Uoacue Paine uf W inslow, is visiting at
his grandfuther’s, Dr. D. L. Handull.

B

AloiT«9>r.

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE.

iroK

HKNTON.

Miss Fniinie .S. King has been very sick
with pleurisy fever and pneumonia, but is
gaining now.
F2thcl A., yuuiigcst daughter uf James
Romidy, is very sick with pneumonia and
her recovery is doubtful.
This year tlie town generously rcs|Hinded tu the call of its citizens and voted one
hundred dollars towards repairs and labor
uu bridge across thu Sebasticook. They
now iiave tho satisfuction ot seeing the
job done in first-class manner by Mr. Jo
seph Spencer of Benton, who completed
the work in just three days, witli the
assistance of three men and his oldest son,
A lad of fourteen, fur which he received
the snug little sum of forty dollars.—Clin
ton Advertiser.

A^nlno.

eAlTITMOMIIilS 17(>M YOIIK tVI.VCJAT

L. H. SOPER,
WATERVILLE,

I>y

Waterville, Mulne
4itf

before !
A great variety of new styles!

A., O.

irao mulxa St.

Also llowetr HcetlH Fn’ huU*.

Cut tiowd'rs not on Inind ulituiliHl in u few iioura.

BUlC 0 YOUll 0 SILVEllWAllE
OF

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
I.argost uutl Imim( sfim-duii uf Hijlltl aud IMalitd Waro lu (hti cHy. and

X'r’loeiw

tlie

For.Jauiiary I Mliall luake l.ow
Prieca on aiiythinir In my line.
NOW m THE TIME TO ULV

■VlTtitolaeBS, Olookts, £>to.
A lot of new goods Just in
At QOODRIDQE’8
130 MAIN STREET.

SECURE A HOME. Western Ticket OIBce.
If vuu do uut already own s tlwi-lllng-houM,
now u lha time to saeura a lot for your nomn, In
one of thu vary plaosaulevt aud ukmI iMmveulunt
locations In the ulty uf Wsturvllle. On the sunny
sidauf upper Oil lege blroet

aud the louatity being fast hullt up with luuidAgent for popular exoureluns tu California and
soioe dweiliugs'. Uiu at various priees, tu suH .S'<»itbwett«ru I'olute.
Ve— sumll
•• payment• down,
•
•
purchaser.•• V.ry
If «leBaggage checked direct U> point uf deadrlred, halauue ou tlins. No* U the time of year
to buy a lot aud eoiumeuoe bulhilug, aud simru uaUun. Berthe la Fulluuui care eagaged
have a bome lu your owu house. Ituy early, while fhr paeeeagvre,
you van have cludce of Iota
luformatlou, maps aud time tables cheerfully
furuished upon applleatlou. OAoe upeu durlug
buaiuesa hours.

JOHN WARE.

W. A. R. BOOtHBY,
DRESS MAKING.

MRS. S. 0. CHENEY
KLM HTBKrr. Third buuse North of the
BapClel Chur.^,

All are Invited.

CITY TlCKl^ AGKNT,
WATVBVILLK. MB.
OAee over Bogsrs’ blure.

The homestead of the late N. F. Duvuer la

llaM all tke latrat stylea iu draaa-uuttiug offered fur sale. It Is a very desirable property
situated uu Fork atreel. hi the oeutral pari of
aud luakiug. I.4>ft baud bell.
Waterville. aud «au be buughlal a guml bargaht
34U

ritl

NEW EASTER ORDERS.

Tickets via all routes to sll
polns SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.

Horse ('ur$,
(Hly WuUr,
A void the rush at ths siatlou and havs plenty of
Ouuil Ntiyhborhuod, time
w buy your tickets,

CUT FLOWERS OR FLORAL
DESIGNS.
.Qfl

All ready for

XvO-wtDMt !

If allied for auun. Inquire un the prendpu..

FOR SALE.

1 have the agency fur Uurr% (Freepurt) UreeuMy Uumeetead, ooruer of Ullver and gherwln
bouees, aud reepeetfully suUelt ^ordprs fur cut
ouuslsttngof House, aud LutfrunUug aW
ttowers ur ttvrai deelgus fur auy purpose or uova- streets,
feet uu 8(|v«r street.
sluu.
Alsu three large lute on the west ehle ul ttuaiMB*. F. W. HA8KKLL,
mas sLreal.
•8 lUas Miroel.
41U
o. A. rULLUEE

,

f.

* awtiflnfl* Cfiroi

AN (3LD VETERAN.

anmiight (*2 lilC ,)
A Vnitninrfnu who I* n« Vounf( a« n
I’or foalH of IKHt) or later, vvluTever
Bo) Tli»
r1 nlhl« VIkoi Kt|iIi« I nr<l.
tneil, tti he troltml in 18KI), inih‘ he.its,
I liest three in five to hariiesH*
rotiim IKiitImnti I \VnrreM.re«t<tluif on Ih’af on
I
n H I’tiillips, Noi til Anson, Me , nameH fltn** t. IIohIoii. I.. ;i7 jeiirs oM, uml iipimnully
I I’linei'KR KglM’it, h f , hy l.ghert, non of In p<'rf. (I tenttli an.I yi/or. If. ti i« a il.-ir
UyHd^k’a
llanililetonian; tiam,
dulia im iiioi V of III.......... iiiiii s ..r I'
*.tr'u/LtiMjr lor
THE GRANGE. THE FARM, THE DAIRY, I’nltdieii, hy Manihrino I'altdien, full winlili, Mil'll ihe Ri i(»*s
exMni'i Hi imu* a « iJ.II.t 1m I In- ...........
hrolher (tt laidy 'riiorne (‘J IH'^)
THE ORCHARD, THE HORSE.
in w»i!( Il i!< * Rsei. ti l> wouii'Ii .1, and lietaki*
h'. Coiniois, iVlnlhdtl, Me, iiameR
iiH III lb.-an lull iMRt in
al mil piililli'
Cohductod by
H. O. ELLIS Dianna, eh f , h> linrhinger (*2 1(1), non of airnlr-* ln-<lii) us Mir la IiJh hi. i..'.a-«. 'J’lu'
Alniont; dam, hy Whalehoiie Knox, non
wrilii till I ail lull il rIiii r (I'livii-H ilion wil'i
of (tell. Knox
IdTU III. oUti i d.v
utwliUUtlio
HHUITAIU miHK.
I’or foaU of 1880 and later, hred in N’eyv ri'lliiuluK (a. Is M. le I'toiii til
TIh> (b.uijji- .Judd l-'aiHUT Ihir llio fol- Knglaml, to Ih> trotted in 1880, nnlu lieata,
III \ oil iinl fi 11 your
•• III.
louiji^iii tc^rjird t<i tlir new Sfrn lury of lient three in five, to harnenti*
Hire M«tirhm.’ In a\ 11
II JOU. I’oloiulf'
C If Ntdson, Waterville, Maine , nnmeH
A^tii niliU(‘ (ind Imh d<'|uii(nx'iit
I Ihe M I III r.
had iti inttid iiirrt' paid
cslrrti tnioi for Harel, h f, hy \VilkeH, non of Aleyoni*
Ill III 111! leiiRi. I r<*( I
vi I'H yoiinir iini lioj'
tho ii<‘W ('nlMiirt niiua', tiKido fioni (■< ii (•J27)tlam, Daisy Uolfe, by Young flolfe
ol 0 >ltllM||./ll
ltllM|l./ll III 4 >tii>.,
Kiisk, who wnn iiiidoiHtood t(» Ik* doun foi (2 21 1-1): Heeond dam, (indehen (dam of
Z\ 1 Hill not SO in tin* ”
'
" llilie loll h1wii)rIm ini
anoIIxT SocTidai
*riic> l’r(*»nh'nt jVelKon, 2 21 1-1, ami Sn/in Owen, 2 20),
t
JflU
'<•
'"•allh> t"
did iitd i.iki' oiir noioiiivr; hut ho huH done hy (titicon; (hiid dam hy Veiinont lllaek ,
f M \“av
‘‘.No. Indis.l: wlan I
(‘xm-IUmiIK ucII .leii'iniali UiiKk, Secri'- iiawk
I W Miistii inlilcllc- life I Has
I I- \Viiliiiosl II I'l.y f.|i ill wre«‘k
D (iilman, Watoryille, M<>, nainea
bir\ of .\^iKMdtiiH', HUS hroii^lit iii> on
/ ' ,^\jl w«" thin, pale, weak,
t)i<‘ fat in, and coiitiiiiied (hin praclieal Ihidoiira, h f, hy (iideon, noii of UyHtiyk’a
__KIlll 1)1)1.1 lucl ubout on u
Stic k."
tiaiiiiM^' h_) (lie MniMTM^ioii of Iuk ovmi ilamididoniiiii; dam, l’ag<‘ Mine (Ninter to
seeniR ruimrkiit.le. How (ltd you
fill to, hile engage d 111 pnhlie hfc'.
Him JCiiipeior WilHain, 2^^? 1-2), hy (Jen. iM'c“Thnt
lire your I'lcsK'ul tlirory”
Kiiox.
•*M) oM rrIi*Mil I'.iIoihI Hunt, who wo nl)
finiiiioHs and adniiiiiHtrative ahililicH caiiio
liou^^lit W)iR
wtiH Kuiiia
Koiiia tto (lid, oiiH <1 Mie.“
.lamea I', (’onnor, I’llUfleld, Me., immrs (iiou,llit
out ideally while he wan (io\eriior of the
nii|toi tint Agiicultuial Stale of \Vi<ieouHiu. Diana, eh f hy Ilarhinger (2 10), non of
‘It
M*< ms ho
..................
—1 .iirt*cl a luiTsmtltui In New
'I'he enicieiie) of (he fariq InatitiiteH and Alintml, tiam hy Whahdiono Knox, non of York, wlueli irrew on tin* nrevisut rsilnle.
w lUcli wuK (lt<*n A fwrwt. lull wlitt It Is now tlie
their gient nmllijdieation under his iid- (ten. Knox
Ik art of .N(*w York I’lt) lie ouwtl Jitmself, nml
Foi foals of 1880 or later, whenever Itiroiiirh tilneili led I lilcxitlie fuiiiio tiiistiis iin.)
iniiiistiation are widt known
'I'liiH in
WMs re<itoie(l to perfint IkiiIIIi. Ttio ini(1lcliio
pint <li<>]KdIed oiu' fear tiM (ohiHlack of hietl, to he tiotlei) in 1880, mile lieatN, Hii8
NO Hoiiilerriil in Its 11 suits, (tint CoIoim*]
etui} and siihseijiient thorough Heientilie la>Ht thiee in live to linrneHs.
IluiitaflerwiiKlH piitlt up for tlio use* of tliu
piililic,
atifl It is tin* most (lopulnr iii.’dic iue toApphdoii
Wtdih,
Waterville,
Me
.names
Ir.iiniiig Seieiiee iniint eoino largely’ into
(III), Ix-iiia iiotlitiia libs tliuu tho eelebruted
]»lay in the futute deyelopinent of the heat Resolute, ro h , hy Lothair .Jr (2iM)), Ron lliiut’R UetiK •!) '*
**
Do
you
Hi ill t)ike It, (’oloiu I ?"
agiKiilluie, not only us lespeids noiIh, of Dotlmir, li> (ieii Knox; dam, Kitty
“ yt*H. 1 IIHO It .Jiitle i-exuliirly, Kltinvethc
(heir Ireiitnient, feitili/eia, etc , luit lu the Lainlieil, hy Daniel Linnheit
HllKh((>sts> ui|)toiiiHoreol'l
For foals of 1881, wherever hied, to Ik* or niu L*t 11 out oT norls
piiiicipleK of hit'ediiig, and especially in
lu any way, 1 lake a
the best inelhods of fiiding, eoiiihin.ilioiiR ti oiled III 1880, mile heatn, lK*st three in (Umu. aixl in a few
lioiim I ftH)! all rl^iit
of food tor diibuenl purposes, duuMses, five to ImriieRS
aioilii.
I em RHtisiUxI
MeHNrH ilogers & Sojier, Wiiteryille,
entomology, ete. 'i'he (loyeriinieiit must
tliero Hie IIkkimiiuIs of
carry on inyeRtigatioiiH and expeiinieiits, Me , name ('luuiee, gi li, hy \'on Moltke, tiaeil men aiui women
often at a Kerious loss, uhidi eaniiol he Run of the Mmiiil Colt; dam, hy (iideon, who uM) HiitrurliiK nil
III) wliile, hut
who
allorded hy private iiidividuiiU or even h) Ron ol Rysdyk'H Uaiiildetonmii.
niiaiit Is* In JiiHt UN
1 nluiily Slake
For prodnee of mates aooil health and nplrlis
Stiit# IuHtilutions
We are lltoieforn all
UN I am. for ttioy t*c)rthe iiioie giatifled (hat Seiiiliu} UiiskV foaling in 1880, the orodiieu l«i li.ue been (iiliili liiivo lH‘t(<‘r ugii ‘
“riglit-lmnd man,’’ or voke-tidlow, is to he hied III Ni*w Fngliiiul, mile lieutH, three m NtitulloiH tiiiiii I. ainl
jet 1 IiaM'llM'.ltntsjttT "
lloii hhlvvin Wilhls, the I’lesideiit of live to hutness, to he trotted in 1802.
Tlio tiiets III Kite Htated arc* kIm'ii Just iih they
(’. II NelKon iiaineH the prodnee ut hIx
Mudiigan Agneultural College, one of (he
curro'l, ami tliov furnish a voiy aooilsui/.
leading and iddest Institutions of the kind as folloHM; Knox (iiil, hy (ien Knox; dam gc-llou toall pceoMlo of ii.|yamx*.l }«*iirH, wl...
iiiHv
hesul'.eiiua l.ut who hnvo tho uioaui of
III out eoiiniry
When Mr Willits wan (iicteheii, dam of Nelson (2 21'(), and boaltli within ttieir reach
I leeled to oeiiipy that p<isitlon, we took )Siisie()weii (2.2(i), hy (iideon, heeond dam
oee.isinu to npeak of his nnusiiil (puihtiea- (•V N'lTUioiit lihiek lliiyyn<’ Ihira M, hy
lioiis
lie « iiiK’s to the aid of >ir Husk 1 oniig Uolfo (22P^); d.iiii, Kmix (Jirl*
\rM.DUN10NK NATIDNAI. I*AltK.
a knowledge of tiie m lentllle in eeKsities, .JiHsiea, hy(Jeoige Wilkes (222); dam hy
FIUDAY. Arilll, lil, 188(1,

I

Agricultural Interests.

ami of the kind of men and ineasureH
net <h d to make (he I h‘|>attim-nt of Agii*
< iilluie eimnentl} valuahle
\\ I ate theiefoii ihoioiigld} jileiiht'd
with the Ht.iiting oil, and sliall await with
intilext the tiiliiie pl.iiis and vsoik
I he
fear that tlie iM'yy thpaitnieni might heeome a pohtii .1) ni u hum is mm li ah.ited,
now tliat the I’leudiut his not inatle a
mistake III pi II mg it in ili.iige of iiuoiiipeti nl pohtn lans ”
1 III ilOlts
II.I

1Toh|m*( I I III III.

I’rospi 11 Fai mis (he ii.inie thiinieilliy
Mr II C .1.lines foi his fai m, siliiated on
tin Netkioad, just tiyei tin* W'litiiville
line ill Oaki.ind
.\iid a \<ry appiopiiite
name it in, the site of the hinidmgs heiiig
hin h (lilt they eiuiinuiiid a line laml
seapi, im hiding honu of the best faimiiig
litighlioihoods III the yuiiiily, Oakland
ydl.igi , I an tleld Ci iilie, and lllne Hill in
tin de.^.uui Mi .l.imes is one of tiiir yvell
kilo Ml loial hoiT men, and it ytMS to limk
oil r tin .miinnls uoiy in his htalih s lh.it we
yiMtid the liim a f« yy days ago
'Ihe
stoi k im hides It 11 liorses and eoUs, live of
yt Im h III e to he yyoi k« d Oil I he 11 ai k t his
season,
\\ e ui le hilt shovMi the stallion, Rolfe
Roy.o.vnedhy I’aiil Maish.ilol ihisiily
I hw st.ilhon IS six yi.iis old this spiiiig
and I IS m vei Inn 11 adveitiM d m tin stud
heloi.
Dining the i ighteeir diys smee
he M.is l.ikeii to tin* i.iim 11 iiiaies iiavi*
heeii liooki d to him
'Ihe light 01 iiiiie
I’olts ot Ids get, one and two ye.iis old
this hp!mg, ait a giiial lot of y oinigsteir,
and si'iiie ot llum piomiso to he veiy
Hpiidy'* Kolie Roy w.is hy \ oiiiig Rolfe;
d.im hy i than Vlhu, second dim hy
iM.ililihss, a llioionghhud. lie is a haudHonii, hi ight h i\ , a huge poyfcrlnl limit
lioi‘e, ht.imlmg maily Iti 1-2 liiiuds ami
Nseighnig iipyy.uds ol Ij.'ib poimds
Roitas IS a Inn* yomig st tlhoii thiee
eotmi'g, hietl and owned liy 11 C Couifortli, III Oakland
lie is hy i.eho, dania
Moigan male, hied m Vi inioiit, of exeeilent loailing cpi.ilities .tnd speidy
lloit*aH
18 a huge, stiongly m.ide tolir'htands Ki
hands and weighs IbJ.'i pounds; a seal
blown III tcdoi
He will simid foi a limit
ed nnmiKii of mares imtil .Inly Ist, aftei
whieh he will he woikttl oa‘the tiaek
Ml. .lames’ eelehrutiil trotting iiiaie,
Mam! M, 2;Mi*l-2, hy N’lelm, dam hy
MomiII’s Kiiiix liny, grand dam the Oiis
mint*, lb thie to foah d in a few weeks hy
Rroailway.
'1 In* piodueo ought to he
speu'dy
We also mitieed a loan hiood
mure hy Hendritk Hudson, thiin the Otis
limit*.
Swpeih is a nnt* Un>king \my
mart*, fimleil in 188.*), stamiing about l.*i
1-1 hands am] weighing neaily 1,(K)0 Ihs ,
got hv Ft ho, and half hister to Maud M
bhe will hi* tiained on the tiiuk this seasun
Rndeiia 18 a daik hiown, wtanling
idly hy (luidwlik’s Ratehen, by 'i'oni
I’atihen, dam (ien. Fightfotit hy (ien.
Knox. Mu* will he walked on the tiatk,
and IS enteied in the Maine Colt Makes.
Cledo iHunothei weanling (illy hy Cliatl
wiek's J’atclien, tiam hy Heiidiiek Had
Mnii
Mention slmuld also ht* m ttlo of 1
game) little Imrse, hy Winiluistei, hay
withilirk |Hiin(s, tiwiied by .1 Cutt* ot
this eity. .Ml tiames 18 to work Iiini
till) li.ii'k.
lilt*
K«*«omI.
In 1888, till* yeiiiling reeoid of Maino
WHS liiweieil IH l-2set*onds fora half mile,
hill H8 the tiiiu* made hy I’ulm is miieh
slower than (he teeoids math* hy othei
states, not.tidy Keiitueky and Califoinia,
we may exptil to set* liii* leeoids eat down
e.ieli year Hevenil Heeoiids until at least
we appioaeli the Keiitueky and Catiforniu
rueoislh of Sadie D , 2 iWl iCi, and N'ultain*,
‘2.81 1-2
Why not anproiu h veiy close to
the gieal mark made hy these iiimous
peifoimeiN?
Wo now have in Matiu*
liutling hhuHl ctpial to any m (he land,
and while there are soiiie tiiRudvaiitugeK
111 the wav of ehmale, Is'lieying that trot
ting liItHid lieatH ehmatie iniluuiiee, we are
bound to get then* in the future.
'J'lie two-year-old teeurd, whieh is now
jointly held hy Diana and I'Jiuhrtmk, the
lime U'iiig 2 12, should eeitumty he beat
en, tins year, thiee or four KeeoiuU. ’J'here
are u gtsid iiiaiiy fun* two-vear-oliU, wldeli
uiu ulmubt cettum to ho In finu trotting
form.
It wouldn’t bo a great surprise to tliu
writer if the two-yiar-old record, was
lowered six seconds. Among the string
of two-year-olds, which may bo seen on
the tuif are several Misseiiger Wilkes,
among them Fulm, llio filly Sapnhu by
IJruauwny, which was second to Falm at
l.s)wiston in IKHH, ami which Is now Haiti
to bo going very fatal, pixiluibly sumo
kpeedy Nelson ainf Dietutor Cliiuf cults,
and two-year-olds by other famous Maino
sires.—l-aiwistou Journal

£

L

Nti hianeli of tin* distinguished Morgan
l.imily is mole widely Reatlered thioughont (lie iiiiiiiliy fiom Maim* to ()r<*gon, tn
nioM* favtiralily known lor pleas.uit tlisposituiiis, exi elleiit load cpiahties and pine
trolliiii'aetioii, than that di*sceiided liom
(itn Knox, a stallion whitli, aeeoitling to
tlie ‘‘National Tiolting Register,” was
hied hy Daniel ileiisliH of Rndpoit, \’t ,
andfoaltdin 18.V)
Ills siic* was VeiiiiL Heio, son of .Sheriimn Hhiek Hawk
The latter was hy \'eimont iJhiek H.iwk,
from a danghl(*r of Hariis's Hanihletoman,
hy
Rislmji’s
H.unhlettiniaii, a
thoioiighhied sun lif iinpoited Messenger
Rishop’s I lamhletonuui is eonsidered the
Ik'sI Jiiiise tndiyiilually th.it Messenger
ever prodneed in this eoniitiy
'Flu* dam of (ieu Knox w.is hy Searcher.
The latti I was liy R.uney Henry, tir Hateh
Hilt Hi'ary.iiH he was Hoinetimes ealhd
.Seareliei's dam was hy (iilfoid Moigaii,
the most distimpnshed son lit WcHHlhiiiy
Moigan
She was noted toi both speed
and endiuanee. Ikuney Heiiiy was hy
Signal, a son of (lu* tain iiis loiir-mile race
hoist* lleniy, hy Sii .Vreliy
'Ihe 8ei ond
lam of (ten Kiuix w is hv Hill’s .Sir
lliailes, and Hill’s Sii Chailes was hy
Dmoe, tiioioaghhieil Son ol im|iiiited Diliimd, ontot I’lato, a ihioughhied sou ot
impoiU'd Mc*s8engi*r
IMato was full
hiothei to Rishop’s Ilainhleloniaii, alrtiidy
im iilioiied
(it*ii Knox IS oft) II spoki i( of as a tohlhhioded hoist) 'I'he f.u*ts do not wiuiiiiit
sat II aKtateini*nt Justin Moigan w.is hy
a stallion of tlie pniest thoitinglihieil laeing HttK'k
His son, Sherman Morgan,
was fioiii a very highly hit*d mare
I'lii*
dam of N’eimoiit Rhiek H.iwk was a uupcrior immal, that showed every appi*aram*e of lii*ing w»*Il hrt*d, as ev«*iy lioisenian who knew hei in her piinii* attests.
'I'lieie IS uo doiihl hue th it slit* ongmaled
ill (III* I'loymees, wlii*re hnnteis wete t*omnioii, and thoionghhieds weiu oeiasuinally
found
'I'he man who regaids (leu Knox
as a lohl'hlooded hoise ik Inboimg muler
a mistake, whieh prohahly arose from the
fiM*t that diiimg hiH stay 111 M.uiic many
of ins patioiis weie what might piuperly
Is* leimed eold-hlooded m.ires
A large
piopoitiiiii of them weiu of niikiiown
iireeding.
(itm Knox is iiowa ert*dited with ftniiteeu
trotters that have iiiado leeunls foim
2 18',, to 2 iU), three of whieli have healeii
2*2(1 This IS a gieater nnmber of 2 20
iiotteis than has eyi*r been priHimud hy
any stallion that ever stood in New Fiigland
.\ceordmg to the Fashion Stud
Farm ('iitaiogiie 10 of lim aoiis Imve pro
dneed 2 .‘W neiforineis. Fresto, yt*iuling
iet*ortl 2 IP4, tin* fastest eyt*r miuh* hy a
Norlhein hred yearling, was hy (leneial
Wasliii^lon, a sou of (ien Knox. Many
of Ills sons and ilanglitors not found m the
2 .'Ml list were veiy fust trotters, as was
shown hy piivutu trials. — Amerie.ui C'liltiviitor.

iiompiiHi

Ji/ertfnHt aud

f (kutiventuf*. At drng>l>ti. Price Xt oU.

DEBULUS

GOUGH
SYRUP

CURES

COUGHS ft COLDS rUR 2S d:

SALVATION
OIL
25
(Prirt only

etnti.

Bold by all druyglitn )

lelievet quickly Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
erains. Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
durns. Scalds, Sores, Backache, to.
t
PLUnS, Tht Orent Tohneno An^
Udiuww tldot«t—Prlt$
AI all dkugglgfO,

Murillo Bniithllni;.
'I'iie goml^dd game of inarbh's as played
in the boylKHidof the inidilh-.iged iiniii is
unknown to the yoiUh of to-day
'I'licn a
few inarliles would equip a ptayi 1 fm tho
Reason now a hoy may go out jubilant
with hiH pot ki*(s full ami retiiiiiN in an
hour in a RiiU'idal frame of mind, beeaiHi*
“that hat(>fnl lirat has got all my nmihh'R.
and then made me give up my eroker.”
'he gaMM*H played now arc not aninsing t r
enteitaining, hot a syRtem of gambling,
and like all other methods of gainhiing is
piaetiHt*il with cheating and tieceplion and
eiigeudeiR h.id feeling and ill will. 'Fhe
efleet of Rich a joaeliee on the young
mind eannot he estmiiit(*d; either wiiim*i
Ol losei. he has lost in self rcRpe.t. Any
;.ame now played with nmthles in of 110
pleasure or mental heiielit.

A Hritish fleet is lying in the jiort of
Tangier waiting for the payment of an in
demnity by Uie Kultan of Morocco. A enHons occasion led to the demand. 'Flio
agent of an KngHsii tradmg-poRt at Cape
Jiihy was an amateur photographer
I
brought his Insti mneiit to Ik ar, one day,
ut>oii a party jf M"<>i8 who had linlteil
near hy with their wonien innl eainels
The nomads did not kiioa what xorr of
thing the eammii vvaR, but they iimdi* nboit
work witli the pliotognipher, nm! emled
yyltli pillaging the ti ailing post 'Flio relatives of the iiidncky III IinI deijiand satisfaetioii, and Kiiglish giiiis ate icady to en
force the denmiid.
The jl^iiio Central niilroad has just Ir
Riietl theTho)tt iron elml oriliTH 10 its Rtatlon agentfl in regiirJ to the gaiiu* laws.
'File order forbiiFs the iigentR to n'ceive
for iiaiiRpoitaiion any niiHiNe or caribou or
deer beta een the flist day of ()i toberand tho
first day of Janiiarv < aeli yuir
Ah alt the
rest of the year is i*loNe time this ail
wholly prohibit tin* Hliipiiient iif game.
The great Maine railroad iH certainly <loing its slmro to add to the efficiency of the
Maine gnmo laws ami is entitled to credit
for Ur Rtrmgont regiilalionr.

VITALITY IS LIFE
Impure Blood Is Death's |
First Cousin.
Cr.BANRR YOUR BLOOD TIIIR VFlq|
SPUING AND GKT VITALITY’' B\
UNING DR. LOUGKK'H VI-

^nmJh,

ALL BLOOD DISEASES
With an

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR
EXTERNAL USE.
It* RtTOtiR point IIPR In Ih''fart (hot It aria

DHCOKgOERABLE PEESISTENCT,

<iulckly. UcaUng alt Cuu, pumR_anil_jhiil)^
Jlellcvina
of CTiiniia, Chlila,
i...... ......
.....
Ilellcvlna atl niauntr
.
Lana ni>)'N nf jaasrlcs <>r (ttltr Jointa and Btralua.
K _ ORIOlHAtED BY AM OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
All wnopOT or order direct fmin tia and reoiieAt iLRliall n«*« Ito Acertinrnts that tho 1 nm* y rhall bo
Ketolft.rieoAclA.1 6 lK.ltlo)I,^ia iVnh>‘7 ' ® ' V-’"'^
of ibo United Statea, or Canada. (jp^Valuablu pomi hU*t at lit freoV ITb. »'***»-'••

Impure Blood, Nervous De|
bility, Dyspepsia,

IFTER GENERATIOH HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

ROROFULA, liUMORN, BLOOD POIKosJ
ING, DROPHY AND LIVKU UOMPLAlsJ
YIELD PROMI*TLY TO ITH UHE.

II^“40 sworn tPHlitnoniulR of Jta HTi|

Drar 8m: —Fur a imniliur of ytura 1 Iihvu Iiuuh uttlh teil v
rB|H*|>8iit. and have RUlfcrod n great deal. 1 ttimiiii iiettl lu take
I True “ L. F.” Atwootl MeUU liie, and tonnd Immediate relief,
anti now roniililer inyacir cared. My aun wiu taken alck vrith a
^ uUtreMiiie pain hi the lieiid. Me aoenieu to loae hla aiipctlte, an ‘
Rrtiw wt-ak. iuaiiig a srent tieal of fteali. He coniultcd two rliyaltiitn* anti (liey cuUed It cutatrli, and nrearrftwd for tt, but uld A
bliiMii) giMMi At laat I liiin|>ciicd to IhInK of tli** Tnip”L
Ltw<M)d ilnU'rit, nnd nnx ure.l a liuttlc liiiintslliitely. Me ton
meiKc‘d taking it, um] ruanil retlrf nt I'lHt* niiil Is now well,
I l»i« pom* In hia work. I nm t*otiTliiri*tl U*)oii<i h iloaht,
tliut, It the
wi<) are atUTrrhig Irom niiy derangeiiieiit ol (Il • l•tt)»■at*tl or liver woultl (rv it. tlit'x woiild vave
thi*iiiVi*!Te« from iimiiy H.uk tluya, ami Irnin Inrai* tio ton*' blUa.
WIITDN .Ml..
ilU". .1 A .KKNE.S. .

UK RHEUMATIG*9i

IttieuniMtlc, actutie. Hlioutinir, sliari) Hiitl
.MiiHriiiitr pAtiiN ainl ui-iikm h)*)*h, Ihk k nclie, I'ter-

ilio Hint rlieNt nHliitt, relleNetl In otin ininilteliy
. At hlnr Hltlea »ih1 Km k,
Khlney and
Llejitm
—
.........................
........I*-‘
’aliiB, idutuiniili'*.
*St'lHtl<), Himrn anil
0 eiikDiiliig I'iiina, r**li«*\«*il la oiin iiihiiitn l>y

onc’y, sent on

SENSIBLE LOW-COST
HOU8E8.-HOW
Our aevp ATI.AM,eDUUed,“MKIfHIDliK LOW.
BUILD THEM.

bUckln I'li), < 1ia|iiK*il ami DT PQ
oUy akin onretl ti> < 1 in 1
8oye. rlMiU
Mriiiinion,
loKEHTSS.WKiiW.K!5!
BONANZA B1S4>. A. a(€OTT.New Turk Cl tv

„
y----- IIOUHFJi-IIOWTO BUILD THEHI.o
Nowready. ThU oonUina--- - ...
.
-—
New. BcRatlfUl, and t..
Showa how yon can build 1...
tiBndaeRie, eenTenlent. healtliy. lIsliL
and wlrr in anmmer,
warn and cheapir heated in wlntar. TalU lalradlai baildara of bomea
what le de, and warns them what net te de, DeoeiTbea hoooea odqpted

ha

HINDERCORN8

ThNonlf fniwCiiMforOirni. RtapiNtl naln. Rnmre*

to aU climate*.

eomrortiotlwffc
......lliiCoxAiCo.N Y.

trappeis, there was nothing known of tlie
Oyster soup, o fii bo.irdnig house—'I’al 0
Yellowstone region
'I’hese adyenliiiona
water.
htiiiti‘is ti.id tohl the liiith, htit they woio one oyster and four iptiitH of
Fl.iee
the oyRtei exactly in the eentic of
not Ik lieved.

ICleantea and beautlfiea the hair.
Promote* a luxunant growib.

MADE WITH BOILING WATCH

EPPS’S
COCOA

I NATIONAL AKjf'IIITRC^’A UNION,
nt ClieBta«i Mtreei, FhUa
FhUadelphla, Pm

•1.00 by maU. J

Coal * and * Wood

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTINO.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'Wntervllle, JVte,

BET IT TO-DAY.
It is. worth $6 per dose yet only costs $l|
per bottle and can be found at
YOU TRY TO USE THE BAME TO
BACCO FOR BOTH CHEWING AND
SMOKING, YOU'LL HAVE CITHER
A POOR CHEW OR A POOR SMOKE

IF YOU CHEW,

T^ypNZER’S
OliD Honesty
-BEST--

WHICH iS
NOT ONLY THE
BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CENT. MORE
TOBACCO THAN ANY OTHER ERA D
OF SIMILAR QUALITY, r*urAnr-cT
and is THEREFORE tho
|
iN THE MARKET. Every plug is
STAMPED "FiNZCR'S OlD IJONLBTY'

MADE WITH BOlUNQ MIUC.

R

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

Naver Faila <0 Raitora Orsy

I Hairia ItaYouthftil Color.
IPruL > uta Dandniir and hair falltns
6O(^MK^^0OaM)niggl#t^

I

GET THE GENUINE.
00'‘''T

bdilder'and contractor !

C.iptaiii I)e Ijicy's repoit, wiitten by a tlie kettle, and pour tlio water uvei it.
'ake the oystei out and lay it eaiefiiHy
Koll, CMmnto anti locacompetent t»flk*er, at once alt aetetl atten
' tht) South.
Rod the water
tion
In IH71 Di ll.ivden W4*nt t') the away fur another tune.
r
*1 F. MANtHV. Clan niuiit, Va.
Yellowstone legion, studiod it in ih*tail, and Kt*rvo as soup. 'I’he aliNeuee ot the
JNBRS CURRObyr^r^
oyster
will
enaole
the*
hoatdeis
to
spiing
and piesented a (*arefid Riimtiiaiy of his
.IlmlAtoTIBIUBEAReiSHIOIS
_ .JwhtepwvhMrdStettoeUy. Oosifort.
exploiulioiiH to Congress. Above all, Dr v.iiioiis old eln slniits oil one another, and
sbl*.
abl*. SarMMrtalwharAAlIrMMdlMMI.
SarewanilwharAA
llla.bMkSpro^
Ctm. AdarMterealloaF. lliaC0Z*S«SSfMiwar,S.Y*
Hay(h*ii mged that tho wlioh* Heetioa thus adii mateiially to the good n.Uure of
should he set up.irL hy Coiigi»>Hs “for tio tlie boulders Mid tho menu.
'I'he ChiiHe NurRcrlcs.
benefit and enjoy iiieiit of the people,” and
riieie IR an imim*ataniahle dUlereneo, Mu Imroii
this wise nieivsni** was eairied out iu 1872.
Will JOU jiltn***) inf«>riii jour rt*nth*rft that we
an absolute and irreconeilaldc aiU.igoiiism
riu* Yt*llowatone National Faik lies i.i Ih'tweeii making pioselytes and pinuhing Iiavii piniiiinrnt finiili*jmt*nl fur lionesl. tunthe northwestejii eoruer of Wyoniiiig,
the (Jospel, between wiiiimig inemheis to l.t*rKte. tiurgtDi* im n, iNollcitlnB ontfra for our
with Rinull poi lions of it exlondiiig into a (hiueh, creed or party, and winning fruit anil iirniuiK iditl iiur»n'r^ stook. Tht* lim-im m«
' ‘iiho and Montana
Its length is 55
milII iiihI i|ui< kly h iirntd, ami Huctonvful luvu
honls to (’fnist; between trying to make
miles, width (Jl
It toataniH i).';75 Hqnare
men join your church ami telling men the are fiiriiiiig giK*d R.ilartfB w ith sternlj work. <>ur
miles, or 2,‘228,ODD neiip. The lowtflt lovHt<H*k
in timt-t liw** hardvimdlrue to namo. 'IJiosi
;ood news that luadi.Ucs yoiii life.— Rev
1, at (iardMM*r’s River, ih 5Jt>D feet, the
tloHlrlng full parltfulari* wilt ph-atH iiddrvRR iih.
iyinaii Abbott.
For lilt* lit )<t )<« lliiig IkhiUh c>L*r sold in M line,
highest, Floelru* I’eak, 111 the (lallatin
U. <1. CMASK A (•(» .
LIIktiiI tt i nth ]iiid giHHi (i rrittirj ght n. M rite fur
Range, being 11,1.")5 feet above the sea
'.kt I’t'iuborloii S<i , lloHton.
Frofesmr Weldon’s new extr.ulilion hill,
onr ncu nixl fiLtj iiiL'tliod t)f toking ordiiH. Ad
Tin* average elevation of the pl.iteau m iiUtodiieed in the Caimd.i Farliimeni to
drt>)>H, with ‘2 el Htiiinp encloHeil,
75DD to H.KK) feet 'I’he Hiimmei ilays are provide for the lelurn to the United Suites,
hot, the nights always cool
In the winter iqiun demand, of all eiiinmals in Canada,
the eliniatc is aitk*.
Hen* the past guilty of specUied otlenceR, h.is al.iimed
eli.iugt's of this pl.iiiet, Us present distiirh- the Aineiiean “hoodlers,” staying there to
anees, are visilih* The foiec*s within this saeh a degree that they have siihsenhed
globe of onrs are neyt*r at test If through among themselves .'5100,(MK) for deleUing
the fnmit*ls of vole.vnoes Nature Hnds her Ihe measnie.
safi ly-yalves, in the Yellowstone Faik the
Kvuy thinker and lUteier of gmul
geyseisaie hei lesser t*s(*ape pipes.
Only Cennlne Syatem af Memory Training.
Aionnd wh.il is tiilied the I'pper thouglUf^ IS a pioiieei, pushing his w ly
Four IJeoka Learned In one rendlns.
Mind wandering enred.
igh tin* hi.imbhs to eoiUeml against
Rasiii
IS
the
Ileehive,
with
Us
Every child and adnlt m'nntly benafltted.
kiiess, I gimiame .uid snpi'is'itma.
luster of geyseis One known as tin*
Great iadooemeota to Oormponduo* Olaaaaa.
Proepectui,
With Opinions of Dr. Wm. A. Ham
(iiaiid, tliiows a jet of yviUer 25 feet in
___
id. ill* wttrld taxn»d SpaoUJiiiin lima Diiaaaea,
Pad, Pun and Fancy.
dniineter to a height of 250 feet, and this
" * —Km.thaprMtPayohoIanil...
oeist,
j.
J
snpeil) water-Kpoiit has a duration of not
Miiih taste, nim.h waste.
AdvoeaU,
less than twenty ininiUeH. There is an
Did you over liavu n hliiidiiii; Hit k headiiolio
other famous gevser called Old Faithful. and feel as if ytiii would just like to he “any
N. Y.
(teystTsaie mots* or less e iprieio is as to where, any when* out of the woild’’’ Well,
ri'OJM liosToiv.
their eniptioiis, and aie dis.ippointiug to if you will only take F.ixadoryou will he hap
tliose who'expect timt Naturt* eiirnes a py again
Fat hens lay few eggs.
Htop-wat<*h in Rer potket. Old Faithful
Sultlonieiit of a long diHputa —FliysieiniiN
IS, howevei, the most methodical of geysers.
Wnnt.*ti I* evorrmnniy hhrowd men to set iinrifr
insiru (). bs In uiir Bucrut M)i vi< u. I-•*ut>‘ not
have
at last eoiiiH to the Lonehisioii that the
Out ot theeavt*!!! heneiilh liim he diawH
necBBYH-^ 1 Ii9 InteriDilloual liotrclivi*. D>» oNIcinl
best nn-tlieine fur tut*thing ehihlreii is Dr
er 01* thoHin eau,roil till tin exut t likpiK (••'t'Hiif 1 rim.
n|) (he wa(i*i and slioots U into the air at RiiU's Ruby Syiiip.
U warned, and for wlioHf) oiptiire Urtft' • *)Hidi
leguhii iiUey.ils of eveiy fifty-seven iiiinsreofTsred H<*nd 2r Htsnipfurjvtrtii nlnri* Ail'IrMi,
t^inik at meal, ipiiek at wotk.
Qrannan
Detective BureauOo 44Arcadt,Cincinnati (L
lUcH.
The (iuieruur of MiShoiiii has hecouiu jeal
Faint Fots are Hinall hasiiis uhunt three ous of the atlenlion given It) outi iws; hut he
feet wide, when* the eseaping HU*ain slill eoiitinues to reeoimuend tins faiiiuiis Dr
finds an <*xU, ami they hold m agitation DoU'ta ('uiigh Syrii]) foi ooiiglis and colds.
eomponnds <*f silieioiis clays, whieh arc
HaiKlsuiiio apples me sonietiineH-iiour.
pink, blown, hine, aini gray
Tho proprIotorR of S.ilvaiion Oil, the groatOr the LIqttor Hiblt, Positively Cured
'I'in* Fidpil Teiiaet's aie a seiies of sin- eHt cure oil earth for pain, wiU jiay a large re•T AimilSTEIIIfl II. MAIIES* lOLIEI SPECini.
gul.irly heantifnl stalaetile basins, eontain- uard.if any eertihtale piiblitalied hv them is
It can be given In a cup of coffee sr tea. or In sr«
found not geimiue. It euits oii'y 2*) eenling wntt‘r ehurgetl with tarhonie acul, bottle.
otumeiicelit'r regular trl|ut for the aenMoii ol tlelss of fOM. without the knowledge of the per
son taking itf it Is absolutely hannlCKs nml v> ill
which holds III solution eaiiioii.Ue of lime.
lieiwoeii
tiariliuer
.iml
ItoHtuii,
Momlii;
April S(h, 1S8!). Ituiiing an fuilowH ; I.eu\e tian.^- effect a permanent nnd speedy einc, whether
The tmbuhlfii guest is e\tr a pest.
As the Hill plus water triekicH over them
“ '
anti
it............
TliuriitlHj ut 2d0 p. in.; (be patient is a motlerste drinker 01 an aleohollo
'I'liat tired feeling and Iuhn of Hp|>elilu are ueruvury Aluuduy
lime is deposUtil by eyiiporalioii as a solid entirely ovi*n*ome l>v HchkI s S irs.ipanlla, ibe KielimomI Ht 3.3U |). iu.; Itiith iit & 40 p. in
Ke- Wreck. IT NEVER FAIL8, WoGUARANTEE
turning, will leave Llnot>lii WliHrf, KoHtoii, on 4Mmi)lotecurelnevei> mstaiiLe. 4(pagebook
crust.
Fihttlv Cap owes Us peiuliar peculiar luediciiiu. 'Fry it and sue
Adilress in ronadoneu.
'I m*iul)i\ H and Fridayn, nt a o’cloek, p. 111.
shape to the well-kiiowii aetioii of one of
SPECIFIC CO.. 1«5 Rseo St., Cincinnatl.a
F.VUIIS; Pruiii Aiigiuitu liHlloweil uiiil (lardiPoints (ho Way.
nature’s koIvciUs.
m*r to UoHton, $2.(W; Itlt IiiiioikI tu lloatoii, 9l.7r>,
'J’lm*e-year-old Faimy SHkn her inothei HKli to Ihwtoii.Sl SO. lt<iU.NI) 'llUi*TiCKKT8,
'I’liero are many extinct gevsers, but
from Augusta, liHlloweil ami Durdlner, 9300,
when they eeiised to spout uo one can tell. to read a sttiry. Mother replies:
Itlchinoiur,r, $2,130;
^
'* ■* **— *'
lialh.f-'.no.
MviiU,
’ sso'cenu.
.....
“My eycH iu*he. I cannot n*u<l to-ilay.”
There is iiotliiiig normal about Veltowstoiie
Steamer Della Collins
F.iiiHy—Don't reatl wif your eycH; read
Fark, heeniiRi* it is a rent re of vol(*aiuo ac
tivity. Ills \Von<l(‘rhind, and m Wonder a if your mniif —Now York Woild
Mill run III (‘oiiiK*ctioii with tin* Slur of tho I'^aHl,
IvHviiig AuguatH MoiiiIhjh luiil ThuriHluys al 12.3U
land, as far us the staid matter-of-fnet
I* M., lltillouull nt 1 I* u,, iirrlviiig ut (iHroliior in
“Ho
most
lives
who
thinks
the
moMt,
eoiilours of the eaith go, there tan bt*
Uiuo touonuutit with tho Stnrof tho hhiRt fur
Auts the iiuklest, fuuU thu IwhI,
HohIiiii. Iti'turullig, will Ifiivu Dtirtlliior on thi*
nothing which is iigid
Ami liH whtisu hoart hfiita tiuiukoHt
.trrUulof the HtHrovorjr Wt-iliuHtlay lunl SatiirMumit Fviirts owes its name<u a Mr
liivoN tho loiiKOHt, UvvR ill uiiu hour
•Ih\. Freight tHkeii Ht lou riUt'H. 'Hirough tlukoU
More thaniii yi.ii-H do some whoKc
VAuits who was one of the exploiiUion
for all thu .Siiiuul IIiioh aUl In* Hold for New York
A
(’oh.
on the Slt'iimtir. Tho now iiiiii Hplontlld HteaiitFat Utoti Hlrepg as it slips alony thtir vtlns ”
paity that visited the geyser basins in
"KKNNKHKU.'* will !•«* put on thu line after
These lines deseiihe that euiiditiuii of «*r,
'riie hiifhcHt price (hat IniH lately lieen 18()ti. Ml* Kvarts, when near (he head of
alKiut the l.'ilh of nliiiii*, iiiiiking four triiM iht
When I say Oubs I do not mean merely to
*k, of nhicli iluu noth*)* aill Ik* gtvei
given.
paid 111 Manio tor a httlo piece uf 'horsu the lake, was lost, and only joined Ins par- perfect health which all men and wuiiicn
loi) them fur a time, and then have them ro11. FULLKU, Agent.
urn again. 1 mean A RADICAL CUlibJfh'sh was paid tins week, to Mr. C. H tv aft(*r RiilU'iieg great hardships Not ic/nA tociijoy. 'Fo Im* able to think eleitily,
Cin43.
Mullowull, March *20, IKS'
i have made the disease ol
Nelson of Wateiyilli*, hy Samuel ('intier tar from Mount KvaitR are the Mam- to incline to do nuhle actfl, to live lung and
HiiliaerllM'rhiui FITS, 3SPII.EPS7 or
Jr., of Hallowell One of tho tlneHt hroed- month Hot Sptings, which cover an aiea joyoiiHly, we must lie free fiotn (he doiiiiOTH'I; Ih h«>rcby given,that the Hiiliaer
on
the
iKteii tiuly Hppohiitil AiiuilnltttrHlur
ing niaros ni Manic is Daisy Rolfe, owned of three Ri|nurt) miles. Hero are terraces iiutioii of tliHCliRc. Uy taking Dr. Fieice’x
twlalti of
rAIsUNG SICKNESS,
CetlniD portions (iohicn Medit-ul Distovery we may, hy
hy Mt Nidson. Sho Is oight yt*ai*8 old, is glitteiini' m all colors
KI.I/MIKTM M. l('ANS(lN,lHtuof Wuter\IIIu,
A lifedong study. I warrant my remedjr to
hy young Kulle (2 21 1-4), out of Uretch- of the lellowsloiie eoiiiUty im* known as putifying thu blood, escape cuiiKumption, In the county of KunnulH'i!, iUiuuiuimI, Inti-Htato, OcKR the worst cases. Because othois have
Hiul
huH
iiiiilurtakun
that
truHt
by
giving
I
hiiiiI as
eu hy (Iideon, (he dam of Nt*lson (2.211-4) “had lands.” Wheiever vuleanie aetiou geneial di*l>ility, and weakness, an<l all the law illrecta: All ihtmoiih, therefore, having tailed Is no reason lor not now receiving a euro
' at once for a treatise----and„a Free bottli
A week ago Daisy Uolfo fnaletl a colt of a leceiit date has destioyed the fertility blood and skin diMi'iiKCS. and veiify Ibc ilenutnda agahiHt the entatu of Baht decuaitetl are ifondu.-------------------------iNfALUBUI KBMRur. Give Expiess
(lealretl to exhibit the Moiie for Kettlenieiit; anti indmy
tiiilii of puotry as well as fact.
aftei Dictator Chief (slaiidaMl, *2.*21 1-2; of the soil, this name is given.
Tost Office. It costa yon nothing lor a
all liitlcblctl to Haiti eMtatu are rei|Ui‘i»te«l to make
rial,
and
it
will
core
you.
Addreaa
With Us Bupeib lakes, rushing iiveis,
7(KKJ), by Dictator, IK) aiie biro of Jay
inoutilluteiiHjmelit tu
H. Q. ROOT, M.O., 183 Peail8ThNtVYOU
Mrs. Stebhins—1 don’t kco why Chicago
8. I. ABBOTT.
Kyu See, Fhallas, etc). Fearmng of this water-falls, its eiinona and geyseis, this
Waterville,
April
8.
MWt.
3a
4B
Mr. Currier went toWHlerviIlu Saturday Yellowstone National Fark is one of the Hhoiihln’t Imve a beauty show for men hr
well iiH Yieiina. If it shouhl Imve one, Kl.NSrnrc CunNTV.—In Probate Court hehl at
lust and was very highly pleiiHcd with the wonders of the woild.—liarper’R lla^ir.
John, you could eaHily take the tiist niize giiHtu, on the oemiitt MoinlHy of April, 1S89.
young foal. Hu is bay with one white
ABKI) 1>. NUUD, Ailiuuiliitrutur un the eftMr S.—No; ry*ally‘f
Mtslnkes
Make.
himl ftrnt ami a remarkably well bred
' talc of
“'I'o bo sure you cuuld.”
.IO.SKPM NUDB. late of Waterville.
and well made up cult. Mi. Ciiriiur was
'Fu labor when you itre not iu u At con
B^XCUReSIOBTS
hi
Haiti Uoiinty. ttecea)>etl, having presented IiIb
Mr. S.—(stroking Ihh U'urd ami RiiiilMO wull ploused with him, that he punhased dition to do 80.
llrHt aecfiiiiit of niliiiinlHtralloii of said estate for
iiig
conceitedly)—Well,
dear,
I
don’t
till* little fellow oil the spot and yesterday
allowaiK c
'Fo coiicinde that the Hmallcst room in
oiinritKii, thnt nutiro thereof be given three Htiil all points WEST. Through (Jars leaving Boftknow blit you’re right.
•
sent Mr. Nelson Ids elieek for one thous the house is largo enough to sleep in
Hiiccetwivuly prior to the mooiiu Monday of tuu every two weeks, with sleeping aooommtida.
“Of course I um. Hv the way, John, 1 wctika
and dollnm in puymmit ortho saiue. At
'Fu take oft' proper uluthing out of sea
May next, In thu waterville Mail, a newspaper tiuni. liowest Rates mail points. Express Trains
want
fifty
dullais
for
a
little
shopiniig
ihiR
prhitetllii
Waterville, that all persons Interesled to destliiHtluii. Call on your nearest Tieket
this rate Mr Currier will suuii have a Htiid sou because you have become heated.
may attend at a Probate t'ourt then to be held at Agent for circulars and liiformatlun, ur addren
of horses tliat will be only seeoud to that
To think the mure a person cuts tho morning.”
W. K. UlIATi’F-RTON, Manager,
Augiuta, and hIiuw cause. If any, why the same
“Certaiuly, iny darling. 'riiHi-o it is. ftluKild nut be allouctl.
at Siiunyside, and whieh will lake high bealthiir aud stronger ho will become.
3mS8
’100 Washington Ht., Boston. Mass.
11. S. WKB8TBU, Judge.
rank among the groat stables of the Stale.
To imagine that if some work or exor Is that onoiigh?”—Chicago Herald.
—.................
.....
Attest! HOWARD OWEN,
Register.
3W-*5
—Koii. Journal.
cise IR gooil, violent or prolonged exorcise
The good old VvgeUlilo Ptilmouarj Kalaam.
OTICR I* hereby given that thesubserlberhus
is better.
Beat known cure for ('uuKbH.Coldrt x. I'Duaump*
Waterville, Me.
been duly
. sp|)olQted
.'|)olQted Admlutstratorou the
UoD. Genulue; Cutle** Brua A. (’u , litMtiou.
'I'o think any noslruui or {latuiit medi1’rt‘Hident llanisuii'H tyimwiitor, Mirs

FARMS BEST r„!T!:

AND HAS A RED

PROOXOR

PEAF;

upplioitiioti lo Lon;-

Mudioul Co., Lyiiii, Mass.

Cnticnra AiiliFaiii Pksti.r n!.'i

only iiiitiiiitaiuH)UB niln kitltna RlreiiaDienfiif;
planter. 'AA cIr.; ft ftir. **1 Al tlriiiia'i'tR, t)r of
rorri-it
Ditt'o AMI).
AMDCiii
rrm Dnfo
.. MK y(.('o.,ItoHrnv

Aiitliro|M)pliuay.
Mabil- 1 nulicu the pii tines of piehi^tone animals iiidieato that they, too, weie
wt*Il piuvidcd with weapons of att.iek.
Allen—Yes; it was all feeding and be
ing fed on; but, no doubt, in an earbei'
era, when tin* uaith’s ciiist whh hIiII warm,
tiopi<*aI yegttatioii lankly hixiiiioiis and
tho animals few, tliere migiit then have been
|iejieeful existeneo for all (hat lived—all
iieing yegetaimiiH
Fiohahly it w.is after
tins th.it tliey weie diiyeii tuiatiug (*,i(h
otiu*!, diivon hy ehanged geological
and —
.'‘tahel (whispeiing)—M nmn.i has gone
lip stalls
All»*n (gi.ihhing hei) My own, own,
o.y iiest, sweet n-n-n-y-y-y-ii-u-n-in-m-mI

Sawyer, has aroused the eulhusiaiii^ of the
Washington correspoudeiits
She can not
whistle, like KItjah Halford, hiit she can
Ring with the best amuteiir in tho land.
She has plump, round, red cheeks, brown
hair, Urge giay eyesund a turn little llgnre. 8he looks about twenty years old,
hut is probably older She knows mui-e
New KiiKlauii Cult Htakr*.
about llauistm's }M)litical secrets than
'J'bu stakes of the New Kiigluiid Assu- Halford liAiself, aud she knows how to
eiatiun of 'I'rottiiig llortu) Jlreeders, fur keep her knowledge to herself.
1H80, elustHl on the Ist lust. Among the
entries from breeders in tliis vieinily we
The Hiimll Iloy uu Dues ami Cats.
notice the /ulluwing:
I’d rather Imve a dug than a eat, any
For foals of ImH, to lie trotted at tho
hreedvi'a iiieetiiig m 1881), C. 11. Nelson, day. Dogs eau race cats, they cun race
Waterville, Me., nauies b. f., hy Dictator other dugs they eau race boys or anything
i'M.w.r (2.21^);
/ooii/x. daui,
a__ i\_
_ XIM i...
A mouse
Chief
Dura
, byv'............
Young Nobody ain’t scared of a cat.
Uolfe
2.21>4);
dam, Knox Girl is; but not if it ain’t sutuowheres that it
” •' (‘
.........
.. ' second...................................rl.
A dog
* IT Gen. Knox; third dam, Greteheii (dam can’t get out of, or a rat, either.
[ Nelson, (‘2-21^, and Kusie
2.'20), can make a cat dead if he bites her
by Gideon, son of Uvsdyk’s llaiiibletonian. enough. When he comes iu the yard he
C. 1).
Giliiiaii, Watervi!
Waterville, Me, names uau make her tail look like a Christmas
.............
Mira, gr. f., by Gideon, son of Uysdyk's tree, lie lau make her fix her back up
liaiiibletouiau; daui. lieiwie (dam of Com like a camel. I aiu't afiaid of thieves; but
rade), by Norton’s llauibleUinian, son of thieves are afraid of dugs.
If a thief
Williams’ Uambletoidaii, by Uysdyk’s comes where a dog uau get at him, he’ll
llaiubletoniau
tun like the duest; but the dog won’t run
James F. Connor, Fitlstlehl, Me , names A dug can watch a house better than a
Connor, cli. 0., by HarbingeV (2 40), sun policeiuati. He won’t let the mau that
of Almout: dam by Wlmlebonu Knox,Vuu owns it oome iu the bauk yard in the mid
of Gen Knox
dle of the uight; but a eat would.
If a
For foals of 1887 to be trotted in 188U: mun or any other thief was to sneak iu,
Messm Nelson & Gmely, Waterville, would a ual care? She’d go over the feuoe
Me , name Col. Osguodt h. 0., by Wilkos, like flghting. 'J'hat’s whatl A dog kuuws
sou of Alcyone (2*27); dam, ___
^ ...
He
Kilty
Al wheu yuur’re home from school.
inunt, by Couslullatiun (2.4()), son of Al- ain’t sleepy then. He has fmi with old
lUOIlt.
hats, if you give him oue. You’ve got to
F. G. lotneaster, Wateiville, Me., names iiay for keeping him; but you don't a eat;
Kusoot'-Coukbng, b c., by Nelson (2.21k ); because a dog's sutue good; aud a oat
daui by Gen. MoClellau (2*20). sou of aiu’t. I’d rather have a dog.—Puck.
Old Drew.
E. L. Noreross, Manchester Me., uamts
The biggest orowus iu he|iveu ate fur
Marobiouesa, b. f., by Achilles, sou of those wht^ were the most ualural 011 earth.

TALIZING COMPOUND.
IT MKF.TR, FIGIITH'flND ItKATN

- UNLIKE
ANY OTHER.F-fiSST*
A"'*!"’®*

H^sraene*, nackin* CmiRh. Whonpln*
CougU, CatArrn, InfiurnM ni«il<*ra MoriMiii, litairhiea, Ithouninliani, NouralKlo. ToethuLho. >.aruchi),
Hrrroua llpwlocht, Hclatira, I.aiiio iiiit*k. and H()n*iK>M In Body or UinUo,

/Bc&ioticPains

n»ro
Ton L'oii^u^^n^t^AMlmul
„ uroTT
naro Toll
PAflKKR*£6lNOKR TONlp. .Uha
tho wona^rYststaDil (4 iTTeiK'xtrt nicily for all illii
tromdafccthaButrliloo. Take Ultimo, fioc, and SI.01

.Inios’s (’assiiiH M Clay, sire of Ameiicaii
Ill any other eouiitiy tli.iu out own the op(ill) (2 1(i*j): Jersey I^ily (lOl^), hy loilnnities of liudiiig Hueh a N(*(*(ion tif
lend Nelson; ilani Rate, hy Telegraph; .ind, win 10 all the must wondeiful attiaeReilo Mirioyy, hy Reliiiont; ilam hy M.im- tioiiH of natuie are m'i.sNi*d, would have
luino Chief; and Vixen, hy (iideim
heeii iniposNihle
Mi'ssis It 1’' & F il Itiiggs, Anhuin;
'I'he tiist leal iiifoi iii.itnm of Wodeil.iiid
C F I'udd, Cal.iis, W. C. Miu-slidl. Ilel- witli Its geyKciH, Its yolt*anie foiinatioiis, its
fiist, and oilier Miime hreedi-rs make i x- lushing w.itt*!*!, Its canons, e.ime in IKdJ
teiisiyi* < nines
llefuiu that, snye the viigue stoiii*s of tho
Knox.

fAwwrr _

Hfjv -'THER

Snoes without niame and pHos etani
the bottom, put him down as a ftau

RED- W. DORR’S.
Maine Central Railroad
Time Table.

Deo. 31, 1888.

PAisxNaeK TUAIKS leave Waterville for Pori
laud Hiitl BosUm, via Aiiguiita.l>.20 a m ,2.213 i>.nJ
10(10 (‘.M , and «)ii Mondwjsuiily at S 3& A.M. '*
* Portland BoAton, via laiwlfttoii, 9.‘20 a.m.
For Oakland, S.2ft A.a., 9.20 a.M., 4.38 l* a.
'
Fur8kowbega)i,l3 3U A.a .(mixed, except Mobj
dA^,) iq.tft A.a aml 4 35 c a.
Belfoftt, 7.16 A.a., and 4.3A r.a.
For Dexter, 4.36 l*.a.
For Bangor, 3.26, 7.16 (mlxoil), 10.15 A.K., r
3 26l'.a.
For Bangor & PlBcataquis It. It., 3.26 A.a.. t
10.15 A.a.
Fur KBsworth, Bar Harbor, Aroostook (^iiuiJ
and St. Jolin, 8.26 A.a., 4 36 I'.a.
I
Pullman trains each way ovary night, SmnUiJ
Inolnded, hut do not ran to Belfast or JMxter, i "
beyond Bangor, ouSutitlay inornlngH.
Frkiuht Tuains leave for Portland, via AtL
gusta, 6Ji6and 10.46 A a.—Vlaloiwlstoii.O UO, 1| \m
A a , 1 01) 1’ a and 8.00 l*. a.—Fur Hkowhegirf
6.30 AM., (Monties excepteil), and 3 00 l•s]
Saturdays ouiy.~-For Bangor and Vancebtiriij
7.16 A.a.. 11 30 A.a., and 1.40 I'.M.
1
Dally excursions ft)r Fairdelil, 16 rents; (iiil
lxiid,40oeiits; Skuvihegan, SI.OO rnnnd trip.
PAYSON TUCKKU, (loueral Manager.
F.B. HCKXriiBY.Ueii. Piuw and Ticket Agt i
Dec. 20. 1888

EXBMSTEfl Viffiifl
1 (ilreat Kcuiual T.oik f rloaiij.
Kludlc-Agc.! I..11.
KH0WLEDG3 13 POTTIi EEAGl

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

Agent 4- for + Akron f Drain i Pipe.

Agents Wanted!

MARVELOUS

Uuc*

MEMORY

(Fonnerlj thu Morrin A Ireland Siife )

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
FOR
QINTLKMIN.

Beet In the world. Bzamlne hie
99 OMNUINK hand-sbwbd bhok.
4.00
HAND-BBWBD WBL'T
SHi
----------------—
-----------SM POLICE AND FARMERS'SHOB.
iS.Sft
WOBKINOMAN'I
•S.(N) nnd
Bl.Tft BOYS'’SOHO^ SHOB&
--------- «
.. imndiKwe.
All.—«
made la Congress,
Bnttoo
end i

DISCOVERY.

1889. SUMMER ARRANGEMERT. i

DETECTIVES

a

Drunkenness
STAR oi the EAST.
STEAMER

I CURE

FITS

N

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

I

To KANSAS, COLORADO, CALIFORNIA,

W. F. BODGE, Agt. M.G.R.R.

N

ciiic
iic is a speeiHu
s^ieeiHu for ail tho
('
diseases the
ticth Ih heir to.
To go to bed late at night and rise at
daybreak, and iuiagiiio that every hour taki n
from slce|) is an hour gaiued.
Tu bebevu iimtvhildreu oivu du as much
work as grown peojilo, and that the mun*
hours they study the more they learn.
'To cat as if yuii had only a luiiiute tu
tliiisb the meal in, ur to eat without an apH*tite, or euutiiiuu after it has been satisiud, merely to satisfy the taste.
To imagine that whatever remedy
canst‘8 one to feel immediately better (as
aleuholio stimulants) is good for the sys
tem, without regard tu the after effects.

f

The Keveitge of Time.

Ta|>eyartl—‘‘Whuisthat stunning girl
you raised your hat toV”
Kibboiiloy—**Miss Goldie HuUioii?”
Tapeyarti (tiinidily)—**She didn’t re
turn your ouurtery. Perhaps she doesn’t
know you.”
Uibbouley (bitterly) — “Nol she does
not know me uow; but wheu 1 am the
uuly
mail at Oeeau Foam next sum
mer iihe will not only k|iow me but pine
for me in vaiu.”
Mx love WHS like a lily fair,
Ia)w drooping lu the sultry air,
My heart was rent with grief and care.
I loved hor woU.

uHtate of
AHA It. CM PI GRD. late of WStervllle,

The WhI friend is the one who gives the in the county of KuiinabM, deceased, intestate,
...
...tnuit. mby
.. giving
-I...-. , |,o„J
an I hiu« undertaken
that
Iiest advice.

Tierefure, having
aH thu law tllrtH'ti .U) persons, therefore,
demands agalimt tlio eetat# of said deoeaaed are
Baokien's Arnioa Salve
deslrtxl to exhibit the aamo for settlement, and
Thk Hkst Salvk ill the world fur Cute. all hitlelitetl to sshl twtate are requesteil to make
Hrmsea, 8or«s, Ulpere. Salt Ulieuiu, Fever hnuietlluto iksyment to
IJSONARl) 1). CABVKR,
imres, 'fetler, ('Implied Handa, Chilhlahw,
Apia B, im________________________
3w4ft

H

Allow a cough to nm until it gels beyond
the reach of medieine. 'I'hcy often say,
*Oh, it will wear away,” but iu most ouses
it wears Ihum away.
Could they be iudueed tu trv thesuuoessful medicine called
Kemp’s Halsam, which is sold on a posi
tive guarantee to cure, they would immedtaUdy see the exeeUeut effect after
taking the ftrsi dose. Price 5) cents and
•1. Trial tizd/ree. At all druggists.
“Lie on the left side," says a health
journal. If it had been a law journal it
would haip said—*'iJe on both sides.’,

KKSMMUKi- CotiMTV.—In Probate (Jourt, Iteldat
Augiuta, un the auvimtl Monday of April, 1880.
ivory L Uleker, Guardian ot (Jarrie L. aud
flattie A. RUker of Waterville, In said County,
minors, having pruAtiitetl bis filial aucouut of
Guartllanshlp of said Wa^ forallowaiioe.
• OUDKHKi), that notice thereof be given three
weeks suooeftslvely prior to the eecoim Monday of
May uext, lu the Waterville Mall, a newspaper
priuteti lu Waterville, tli^ all persons Intereeted
may attend at a I’rubiOe Court then to be held at
Augusta, aud show lause, If any, why Iheprayer
of said petitions sliould not be grauted.
II. 8. WKBS'fKB, Judge.
Attest I HOWA lU) OWEN.Kngl^.3w4ft

Notice of Assignee of file
Appointment.

Every time yon strike a child you admit
At Augusta,tu the oounty of Keuuebeo, and
■
...................
‘ ’■
Maine,
the
eighth* day of' April. A.u.
your incapacity to govern youreelf or Htale of M
ISStf. The undersIguM hereby gives notice
others.
of -------lOHdiitineiil
his aiipidiitineni as aasiguee of
the astateof
--------------

W. L. DOUGLAS
roR
83 SHOE
LADIKS.
PMt Bhie. B , nttlw
m

If not told by Toar dealer, wnta
W« L. IKICGLAS, BROCKTON. MAH
FOB SALK UY
Cliantploii Iteeord In the srreatf.C'hlcago,
Boston, Haverhill and East|>ort Fires.
Testimonials fioin the great Marbleheatl
Fire, Dec. '2ft. 1888.
E. C. Morris A Co.'s HafcH never fall to
preserve their Contents.
OVKK 100,ODO IN G8K.

THE BEST SAFE EVER MADE.
.Makiu.kiikai), Mars., Dec. 28, tsss.
Nffsn. K. C. Motucia a Ct..,
tD.XTi.FUKX. ThlH iH to Certify that 1 hiae
heuii UHiiiga No. U MuitaiH & Co. Safe hi my
Blore; luid that in the most terrible lire thU towii
ban ever kiioftii—on the night of thu 2ath Inst.—
thU Hsfe ftHM Hubjectetl to very intense heat for
ti>irty-six hours; nnd ii|kiii Its Iraiiig ottenttl, to
iiiy
HurpriNu
1 tound• its
..........
■ ‘
'* eouteiiu
■ - •In perfect
ft ■ contlitioii with the exception t>f the leather on one
book which wiu« aguluMt (he wall of the safe,
while the writing on every leaf was aa clear anil
legible as when ft was put In. 1 also found Ma
chine Twist, Needles and i’apera, ete., In gtHMl
clear ctmdUloii. In easel rebuild 1 shall feel that
‘ can do no better than to use again what has
seryetl me well in thlK tire. In our lire of IR77 1
had a'*
» safe of another make, the uonti’iits of whieh

PERCY LOUD,
WATKKVILLK.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters
Graining, Kaisomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.

thl^ one, nllhoiigh that tire was iitit as hot iw this.
\ oil are at liberty to use this testinioiilal as you
Reu tit uiul mIiouIiI take pleasure In l•ht)^ri))g the
IxMiks, etc., to any tnie who would like to si
them.
Kee]K*ctfully yours,
iiKNUY O. 8VMOND8.
P. S. Deo. 28, 1 have this day purchased another safe of your make, of same siftu, having
t)een satisfletl with the other.
Bumtum, Mahh., Jan. 2, 1888.
Mess. K. C. Mwuuia & Co.,
UKNTtKUKN. On Aug. 0, 1887, wo hntt one of
our largo make of safes In unr Wolflairo, N. li..
ictorv which went through a very hot (ire, ami
sUkmI thu test. Again on Dec. 2C, 1888, in the
by Geo. F Davies, adjoining
Marblehead uonffagration another of your make Frank Walker'ipletl
'shlachf* '■
nine Shop.
s(iM)d the test and all Its contents foutid hi got^
condition, even a gross of matches.
Untler those ulroiimstances we can safely recommuiul yoiir make mall.
Yours truly,
F. W. * I M. MUNBOK,

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Temple Street,

f

MaiihleiikaI), Mahs., Doc, 28,1888.
Mess. K. C, .MoliuiH & Co.,
(iKNTtKUKN Oiio|)enlng our safe which wo
purcliasetl from yon some two years ago, wu found
everjthing In |»urfect cumiitmii. Tlie sltiiation
if om safe eaiiMcd It to lie ex|H>setl to iutmiso heal
for a number of hours.
Ah a(K)n as wu arc remly m purchase we will
call and select another of your make.
Yours very truly,
M. citUPLKY A BliOH.

Hpfore Riving yuiir order fur any uther
safe, Huiid fur unr prices niid sizes.
F..

niORRia Ac

€0.,

''?\vv» va VW 'fiooV, ^ov 'W'^V

•>»!

BOSTON, MASS.

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN

ESTA.BLISMLD leaS
Is the oldest and most nopelar selentlfle and
BieRiM|aal Mper pubKshwi and bes the larged
^^K^^n of any paper of lu clue In the world,
rally IlhutrMed. Best olsu of Wood SnemT*
Inge. s^Dusaea
l^^bUi^ed weeuy.
w^kly^ Bend for epeolBK
mgs.

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERC

JTt Editioa of Soleotiflo AoioriMO.
...4ypoongntaftue eoiitaliuo^0|^

“COLCHESTER”

wlth**Extonglon Kdt**'
A Napoloon Top. This
Is ths bsct fitting and

HOST DURUll BOOT
In ths markst.

Made of tho Boat

PURE CUM

AROTiqa^N'

TIL YOU HAVE aEBN TH2

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with **Outslda Oountor.** Ahead of ALL
others In style A durability* Ifyouwanttho
(worth of your money try the Oolchsstsr with

QWMAXh Oman SB Sboadwat. V.T.

ELMWOOD IIOTKL and 81LVBR STRUCT.

BIZHSi 6, 6 and 7 F££T.

NO TEDDING.

Jeweler.

The Eureka

i

80077*8 EDfULSION ia Acknowledged b]!
Pk-fsioiAna to )>e the Fineai and Best prepal
iBUoa in tlie worid for tke reli> f and core d|

OOMSUMPTION. SCROFULA,
OENBRAL DEBILITY, WASTINCl
OISEASES, EMACIATION, f
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS. I
The gnat remedy for Coveumpttan, and!
IFaifiap in ChiUbren. Bold bo all

tit) Lniltil
Marston Block, Main Bt|
Wnti-rvillr, .Tic.
SPECIALTIES I

A*. C, i//il{RJJV, - - i'toprictor.
till

Carr & Austin,

MASONS.

Wblteiilng, Timing, and Calaomimiug. HemovlnfI
all klmu of Stains from plastering a speolaUj. I
All orders promptly atlcndod tu. Orders bill
at Cbtrk'e meat market.

W. A. OAltK.
THOMAS AUSTIN |
Reeldeiioe, Mill Street.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Constantly on band and delivered to any part of I
the village In quantities deaired.
*
BLAGKSMITiTs coal by the bnshel on
load.
DHY. HAUD and soft WOOD, prepared for I

Stove*, or four feet lung.
, Wniooiitraottoiupply OUKKN WOOD In loial
I’EIKSSKIIHAY t'si'iLlW, HAlIl and CAI.-1

I

CINKOPLAtn-KR.
Newark, Uouiau A Portland OKMENT, by Ibe I
pound or oa*k.
V
WareCo.’s DUAInI
*t»d FIRK BRICKS; all eixee un hand; alau
*1*11
.V Inm
TkwwatnlaoM TImnd.
mm.I
*
I
TILE,for
bnUnlng
''
offloe al Stewart Brae., (Centre I

I

Q. S. FLOOD & OO,

tne

elrj Repairing
Iu.ar.t.du.iu.uu.r.-SMl.nu.l4n Quu.

you all uat li.
“"“•r
TLu'.fTTw
Tore audr?■Siukiiig
you oouUuuo,
reiu

J. H.WOOD.

MAIMF.I

JOHN WARE.

CM, Watch and JevCLOCKS, WATCHES. SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;

f

BourtiM. u . Ink praSmr.
Fhihi gill npidlj wUte taUig It.

w«oh m uy to the public
public, es well As to former
have leased une-hAlf
_
„ of the
^ store
now^upled by g. B. MeOauelaud’e OMm.
WATKBVU.LK,
nearly opposite Puatoflloe, where 1 sliaB be
win
eave uu«-u«
one-halfI your
labor lu Ibe ni.,____
bay field. _
A
.... «...
juurinuuriu
prepared to do all kinds of
pair of ponies will handle ibe larger slxe. The
iuorwued uoiuMiu
deiuaml lur
fur uie
the r.urexa
Kureka aitaeta
(AtmU ita
IU ui
mer
•uvMVMow
IL Send for 1888 (bvUlogwe, Mention ibU
per. Addreee,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

PoM & Boston Stnmers.

aataed or money refunded.—Aa
Hteubvn 0. Maniton of Waterville, In said eoniity
Kiegaat Line of
if Kunnebev, Insolvent Debtor, who has been d^
Hut lol ^The wonder grow* and grows;
The
HomlioBt
Hso
in
Waterville
tarwl
an
Insolvt-nt,
upon
his
iietltluu,
by
the
My love's now like h uluuining rose.
........
'•.....
•...........‘
■■
........“•
-ilKeuiielK*”
Duurt
tif
Insolvency
for
said
oounty
of
Keiuiebee.
Af well as the haullsuinest, aud others are
VUftT^bASS 8TSA1UUU of tklt
' ' her
ht her
How bright
faoefooe
with beauty glows,
2w4ft
F. K. allAW, Assignee,
‘-“*—
invited to call uu anv dru^ist aud get
Id
"
dare ■uol‘ ‘tell.
GEO. JEWELL, Prop’h.
luaoUcnt’s Petition tor Allowvsuce.
/rid a trial buttle of KuuipV Halsam for
with prlcu below every ouS «Ue; eu low. even
•nng I
the 'I'hroat aud Lunga, a remedy tltat is
leave rnmklla .
HACKS FOR FUNERALS. WRDDINUB,
luftolvt
that iJl who patruuiu will go away feeling saU^
tttepheu C. Marsttni, ol Watarvill*. tusolvsut
The ueotar of tier perfect lip.
«.—I.........
.1..
wanoe qiit
Itwl AU go^ w^ranted ^ repreeenYed «
iietlUouaJL
for nit allowanoe
PAUTlEd, KTO.
selliug entirely upon its owu ments aud is l>aby>r, having
'Twm Dr. Fierve's Favunte I'resoripnv cMriiiulMa.
... rr •(Ol_
. '**
a
haanug
will
be
of
the
saltl
Insolvent's
eaiats,
V*
»MW
«M1I
(IWtllTeilL'S
esvsv*.*
uwm.M*
w...
».%
.«.uuwfu. TiiMmi.i...'.....
ftUMisiiig
Tiou wrought the spell.
, Also Barges for louge Parties,
guarauteed to relieve and cure all Ohrunio had thereon, at the Probate Court Room, iu Au-------- Nr
mmmrttist
mmrumxtnfaM
mwefor
sm Lawj
buplug
will ........ ...... *I lualu
eU, LyaaTWelU^aHa. Lawiiwee.
rvavlA(
The l*rourletur's personal attention JKlveu ic
aud Acute coughs. Asthma, BrouohlUs uau,on Mmivlay, theVwwaty'ftttouudday of April,
■-------------FravlAsaes.
Your bumble servant,
loittlug and Boarding llursee. Orders left at the
*
New
o'clock PM.
HOWARD OWEN.
The biggest Helds grow not the best and Cunsutnp iuu. lArge bottles 50 ceuts SS». at $ Registar
Stable ofryfotel Office. Ofioeeouueoted by Tele
of tUa Court of lusolveiioy.
prhuL
p
and 11.
32-6
corn.
Sltf
phone.
Augusu, Aprils, IMS.
J. f. UIOOMB. Om. Jgmt

r

•o dIaBwIsed that it e«« be tahctl
difseted, wad aaelmilatcd by ths
asaslttrs atoaiaeh* when the plali
raaast he tolerated ( and bp the coi»|
hiaatioa er the oil with the h|rpophe»l
phites le maeh more eflcacleae.
*

Boston,

TRADE MARKS.

FIRST CUSS TEAMS JEFF. H.WOOD BETTER HAY.

STABLES.

aim HTPOPBOSPBXTI
Almost as Palatableas MllkJ

“OUT8(DB COUNTER."

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN8

EHULSIO
OF PURE COD UVER OIL

AT WUUI.K8AI.E BY

UUNN Sc OOm Palest SsUeltDreo

EL,n WOOD

SCOTTS

atooka Ths**Bxtsnslon
edeo** protects iho up Mason work of all kiinla done In a workmajillDl
per. adds to wocr of ths
manner and at reasonable prices.
Sola by B^Ylnti brondsr
traadtRB surfaost
Lattiinsr* PlcMtdrlng’* Brlek and|
AND 8AVI8 MONEY
Stonework.
PON THE WCANBR.

SAGE & CO..

,

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

I

DON’T y°oVr

EUREKA MOWER 1

GIVE ME A CALL.

]M>s(iiaI<l, )• a I •!. It : i I. (m nl: Il ” I V( r I i ii. 3(1

pai;cB,fn.l ( i -n ,cili<( t )>.> 1< r < {<.>( arjl
thronlcuLt i t v I .. y l.i« < r t<I I y i i. I .(|i rul|
llt'dltul Ml '*4 .•»('• II, V 1)0 L' ur«; i I
" lit)
jcvvel.til V,... i <(111 ai l!)< r li;..'t...l t tu ,
with nil't
rntt • f 1'«> J n trt, ffrt fire ir FT
an|i1y)««*v *
,"h** 1 n '<’t 7 ft’lml In-i ,
cun*. P. M
X
. If . >iii a. . r l)r. W l
I'AHICI It.
ifih*. f I art r . ll'tlltMl Collci i
uant’ I i.t I I • .11 lb< (ixi, 1 «-• iiKii (ligt (aliyH.ik
u> Ut(* l‘t < \ • it'a) Ital ( * *. tvhn may !)>'to
KUltt**! I'oni) I >•( It i> b fc.u (V,DiHratfa of V
..................... V I < y itli I Ft* liiiK Kort. Ik*
tKi u'UIrviia rtaiiti 111 tXH.y i..i.lcal iu ti I
u I ..Vo. 4 ».* I'D n . ' ’ -1

Firat-Olaas Work,
Beaionable Friceg,
Rubber Boots untif
Fromptnesil
you have seen the
C.\I.L AND SKK US.

04 Sudbury StrMt

]V SS O IST * IS

(’urns, and Skin Eruptioiis, and positively
oures
or no pay required • It is guaran
teed to give ferfeel eHtiafuLtioii or money re
funded Frioe 25 ceiiU i)ur box. Fur safe hy
J. F. MuManus.
tviU.

Whereas Charles 8. Weld, to whom l>ei)uftlt
Book number (xio, by the Watervlllu Baviuga
Bank of Walervllle, htf given uutlou to said
Bank thiit he has lost sueh delHisit book, and luiks
that a dtiplloate taiok may be Issuetl to hiiunotice Is h'erehy given that if such book Is not
h) iheTtank
IthIn the time- preMrlb^
Give no friendship to one who objects to ^rtweiited
-.....................
II • h ...................
.....
by law, a dupilealu book will be Issued to said
your thinking yonr own thinks.
W'-' *
Weld.
Waterville, .tprll it. 188O.
Jft-W
K. It. DRUMMOND. Treasurer.
Some Foolish People

Y

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S
New Iinprovcil Round "(’orner, KIkIiL
Flungc Flro anil lliirKlar
Proof Safes.

F. A. MARSON,
Eastern Manager,
Oakland, Me.

( u;>U*a u!J.

OU‘TCI f I
1 Ic a-*il I tL ) 1 o fire* r* '
frt m 1 ij Ini'J cn t'oni i
. 1-nl
t '
Vitality,Kirvt)in..iiil
!)< ’
, I ni* at
]>cc)lnc, £:c, rn 1 tlio ('.lousan 1 i.nlt d l la rlcscov-l
<]uciitthir* on,, ntl a ivt !i» art' > ( rt’i! iiilTt r*
..addu not. no
.Im .c... I timlMi
out fail Iv fo Inn It; (Ik iii*>tr> 11 i> n Cn Si.Knk*|
ofl’^eorS f'’n K rv.ith II 1
t n filynull

OLD RELUBLE UNE

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Ooverament, State, City and Itallruad lloni
oured for luvestiueut at lowest market prlc
Aosmt or TUV^

Lombard Investment Comp
(0a,)ltaUuUypald,«l J60,000 00: lleet-rve. St
aud Uudlvldeti Froflls, fOM.OOO.oli).
For the sale of tbelr « per oeut Uuar
Loeae from fXOO to Ift.Ouo uu Western
eeVWWMi Sto
• «• waiMVd
.UI
. _ .....
worth
tliuee
theamount
loaned.
Tbi
Aa...eeAk
.......__
. ...............
.. ._-***

a^ual Interest eoupoiu patu at the <
^ee
it demred,
Oealred.at
Uemban
“ lnBmt^.or
' "
ft.
at Ue^
tloual Bank, Waterville. In io years'exiMi
^e luanagere of this Company have not luel
lar of laveBture' money lu these luaue.

JVr* Incunmcd wrUtan la «ii6«faaHai r
oeatpoaUf ol (•(**<( rvOe*.
OAoe In HerohanU’ Natlotael Bank BuJIi
WATShYiLui
Maiag.

